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ABOUT TOWN
.Gooren'e Junior Fife end Drum 

.4BDn>» will asaemble at the East 
■Ida Jtecreatlon building Tuesday 

- ■N bIW  at 8 o'clock for their regu- 
S r  drfil and practice. Drum bills 
ViU be collected. Major Danny 

■ * , urges all drummers who have
I yet received their drum sticks 

^  Sergeant Adamson. Any 
, j  WTho recently joined the corps 
1 have not yet been given a life 
; report to the major before 8 

"r tomorrow night. Major Shea
___ need today that there will be

important meeting of the offl- 
I dr the corps at 7:80 tomorrow 
abtg when there will be a dlscus- 
1 poncemlng an. entertainment to 
[tven at Conran's Jack and Jill 
I some night next month.

CARD PARTY  
TONIGHT!

St. Bridget’s Parish 
Hall

BRIDGE — WHIST 
SETBACK

M2 Prizes! Refreshments. 
Door Prize,

|5.00 Permanent Wave 
Donated by Beauty Nook.

Kyatlo Review, Woman's BeneBt 
association wrIU hold its regular 
meeting In Odd Fellows hail tomoc* 
row evening at 7:48. A t 8:18- a 
public setback will be held, with cash 
prises and refreshments. The com
mittee in charge includes Mrs. May 
Roberts, chairman, Mrs. Carrie Sam- 
low and Mrs. Irene Vincek. All 
flayers wlU be welcome.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the State Armory. Mrs. 
Gertrude Bausola has called a meet:' 
Ing of all past presidents at 7:45 
sharp.

A  meeting of the Catholic Ladles’ 
Benevolent society will be held to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock with 
Mrs. Mary Pockenham of 33 Elro 
street.

The Willing Workers group will 
be entertained by the Asbury group 
of the Wesleyan Guild at the South 
Methodist church this Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. A social 
hour will be held and refreshments 
will be served.

’ Members of the Manchester Re
gional Italian Red Cross committee 
wlll meet tomorrow evening at 7:80 
o'clock In the Italian club house, 90 
Birch strtet to make plans for the 
drive for 31.000 for the Italian Red 
Cross. Natale Garronc Is chairman 
of the comralllcc on which leaders 
of all Manchester Italian organiza
tions are serving.

The fifth setback In the series of 
six given by the Highland Park 
Community club will take place to
morrow evening at 8:30. Four cash 
prizes will be awarded the winners 
and refreshments served. Next 
week the present tourney wlli. close 
and grand prizes will be awarded.

Our Bargain
SPECIALS

Rubber Heels
Bor Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Shoes.
^ikttached . . . . . . .  .r.

EXTRA SPECIAL! 7  C  ^
MEN’S WATERPROOF SOLES........................ # O C
Shoes Dyed—all colors........... 50c and 75c

SAM YULYES

25

701 Main Street Johnaon Block

Vegetables
Freeh Peas, 
S gaarta . . . . 25c
BMrts or Carrots, £  ^
bmh ................  O C
Green Beans, 2 *7 —
9 gnarts............  1  /  C
■wset Potatoes. 
'.OMdUiower,

4 0 c ^ 4 S c ^
'■paeial on Birdseye Limas 
a id  Strawberries, O  C  _  

j h n  ........   Z O C
BadNiig Wood,
barrel..................

^ICbaiooal,
• bags................

40c
45c

Pinehurst Meats
This Is good weather for BoUed 

Meat euta. We have very faney 
cuta of Plnefenrst Qaallty Corned 
Beef —  Sonp Bones —  Pot Roasts, 
any slae from S'/i pounds np.

Bulk Sauerkraut, 7c lb.
4 pounds 25c.

Eckhardt’s Frankfurts, 33c Ib.

Ground Beef, 29c Ib.
Dried Beef, Yx lb. 33c.

Shurflue Coffee, 23c lb.

Pinehurst Orange Pekoe Tea, 
Vx Ib. 29c.

WEHURST GROCERY Inc.
»01al4151 302 Main Street

No more **winter morning 
snu ffles”  fo r  B ob. OLD 
C O M P A N Y ’ S L E H I G H  
ANTHRACITE has every  
room in the house warm as 
toast in the morning.

W EALTHIER More money 
to spend for Mrs. Jones. OLD 
COMPANY’S LEHIGH, the 
longe^lasting fuel, cuts heat
ing costs, leaves handy dollars 
in the family purse.

W IS E R  No more  “ t r i c k ” 
. substitutes for Mr. Jones. He’s 

learned that bargain fuels cost 
more in the long m n, reqnire 
twice as much attention as 
OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH.

OLD COMPANY’S
LEHIGH

S t  laito Itn iv b ./

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Mau i * SoppHea, Palat 

“  SUS

The Paat Chiefa* dub o f  Memorlnl 
Temple Pythian Statera will meet to
morrow tnatead o f  Thuraday evening 
at 8 o'clock with Mra. Francea 
Chambera.

Mra. Maxy Burke o f Woodbridge 
atreet and F. A. McCarthy o f Pine 
HIU atreet are co-chairmen o f the 
weekly card party tonight in St. 
Brldget'a parldi balL Flaying wiU 
begin at 8 o'clock and the uauat 
games of bridge, wblat and setback 
will be played, with prizes for the 
winners In each section and refresh
ments. The door prize will be 
worth trying for, a flve-dollar per
manent wave at the Beauty Nook 
In the Rublnow building, donated 
by Mrs. Mary E. Seaatrand, the 
proprietor. All players will be wel
come.

The Past Presidents' club of 
Mary C. Keeney Tent. Daughters of 
Union War Veterans, will meet to
morrow evening with Miss Edith 
Maxwell o f 21 Church street.

For Quality
RANGE

OIL 7 V2C gal. 
Dial 4129

CAMPBEU.
Service Station

Mr. and Mrs. C  P. Thayer 
•mall son, who left here early the 
paat aummer, are permanently lo
cated at 1760 N. W . f la t  atreet, 
Miami, Fla., where Mr. Thayer ia 
engaged in T . M. C. A. work. Mr. 
Thayer waa acting director and ap
pointed full director o f  the Man- 
cheater T . M. C. A. in December 
1683. He was formerly physical in- 
atruotor at El Moro, the Cuban 
"W est Point" and held positions in 
Y work in San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
Cuba, and other places In the South.

Dilworth-Corhell Post, American 
Legion band, has been invited and 
hoa accepted an invitation to be 
guests of the Glastonbury post to
night. Members of the local band 
arc requested to meet at the armory 
tonight at 7:00 o'clock, where trans
portation will be provided to take 
the band to Glastonbury.

681 North Main atreet were pie 
anOy aurprlaad Saturday night on 
the -ocieaarop o f  their S r a wadding
annlveraaiy with a  party at Vietory 
Hall. About 100 guests. Including 
rdatives and frlenda, ware present
from New Britain, Hartford and this 
town. A  suppar waa served, after 
which dancing was enjoyed to a 
late hour.

A  daughter waa bom  last night at 
the Maples Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dominic Reccbla of 102 Charter 
Oak atreet

MODERN
DENTISTRY

VERY LOW PRICES 
Convenient Payments 
No Deposit Necessary

F R E E
EXTRACTION AND 

X-RAY
With Plate and Bridgework 

EXAMINATION FREE

DR. CHORNEY
. DENTIST 

104 Asylum S t
Hartford

6-8788

Saturday—  

Reg. No. 1-645
Sunday—

Reg. No. 6315
The Owner of the 

Above Named Auto
mobile Will Receive 5 
Gallons of Gas

-F R E E -
BY CALLING AT THE

FRANKLIN
OA8

STATION
Comer Center and Adams Sts.

Someone wine each day. Come 
In and regleter your ear number. 
Otter Only Good At This Station.

MEXICAN f ie s t a  
W ednesday, Nov. 20 
Center Church House

SUPPER 5:80 to 7:00. 
PAGEANT OF MEXICAN 

h i s t o r y , 7:80. 
DISPLAY AND SALE OF 

MEXICAN HANDCRAFTS. 
Tickets, Adults SOc. Children Z8e. 

Dial 7604 for RcAon'ationa 
On or Before November 18.

M RS. A R LY N E  
C A R R IT Y

Instructor in

Piano and Voice
Wiil Begin the Winter Term 

Monday, December 2.

REM EM BER, YOU ) 
P R O M IS E D  T O  D R IV C l 
M E HOME. I U v e  IN j 

V  T O K I O  J

d o n 't  c a r r y  
A  J O K E  

T O O F A Re /
Look Motor Trouble Square In 
the eye when It pope up on the 
road to devil you. Be able M 
lay, "Old kid, yoO USED to wor
ry me before the days of Schal- 
lePs Dispatch Road Service, but 
now I’m laughing.**
Tlree - Oaa • Oil -  Lubrication 

Batteries
Reconditioned Used Cars 

Phileo Auto Radios
TO PICK UP—FIX—RETURN 
YOUR CAB . . . .  "THAT’S 
SCHALLER’S BUSINESS.”

S c «
• PHONE 6282 •

634 CENTER ST • MANCHESTER 
*ro coutcT m  nmM  row cap 

THAH SCHAUER'S BUSINESS*

Don’t Be Caught!
Have Foresight and 

Good Judgment!

Have Your Car WINTER-IZED

M ORIARH * BROTHERS
With slippery pavements faring yon unexpectedly 
these days and nights —  it’s time to trade those 
smooth, worn tirea for Safe

University teats show Firestoiies stop 15 to 25% 
sooner than other leading makes. Be Safe With 
Firestone Tires!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801-S15 Center Stiwet

Open24Hanra Phone387S

L. T. Wood Co.
51 BiseeD St. TeL 44M

AGENT
FOR

a

PPPERS

OKE
Cash
Price * 1 2 0 1

Ton

lUPHERC
tor txpertr

GENERATOR
STARTER

IGNITION
REPAIRS

We can save you expense 
and annoyance as we have 
instruments which can lo
cate all electrical trouble 
quickly.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

For eour, a d d  atomaeh. Re
lief from Indigestion, belching, 
uuaaa. gaa, ete. ' ResulU 
guaraataed.
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

r o U l O  MB1BACK 
Tnaaday, Nov. Ig, t i U  P. M . 

ODD PIXLO W 8 H A U . 
Bfystle Review, W. R. A. 

Priaas! Refredmaeal
Admiaaloa tSe.

All Playeta Weleomal

A N N O U N C IN G
The Opening Of

GEORGE'S TAVERN
Comer Oak and Cottage Streets

Under The New Ownership O f

MATTEO CIVITELLO
And Featuring

ROGER WILLIAMS ALE and PORTER 
EBUNG’S

Finest Sparkling Ale and Lager

Large Glass

Barkeep, Mr. Carl Hilding.

THERMO R o y a l
The Perfect Radiator Anti-Freeze

$1.40 Per Gallon
Half Water —  Half Thermo Royal

To 40 degrees Below Zero
/

A  new chemical liquid, safe, clean, and honestly- 
promoted, ia the biggest anti-freeze news of 1935-36

This liquid, known as THERMO ROYAL, is the re
sult o f 15 years’ research and experiment by one of the 
moat noted corps of chemical experts in the world.

It la not a poison. It Is not "Methanol’’ or wood 
alcohol or related to any of the polaonoua alcohols' that 
are frowned upon by Health AuthoriUes and the U. S. 
Government

• The sponsors o f THERMO ROYAL offer this sensa
tional new principle antl-frecze for just what it is — a 
popuIar-pHced, safe, and utterly dependable radiator 
liquid that can be combined with water to protect 
against freezing and against rusting. But THERMO 
ROYAL does more than just protect against cold. As 
everybody knows, alcohol will do that. THERMO 
ROYAL posseaaes the unique ability to stay in solution 
with water under high heats-^under heats much higher 
than that encountered In modem and late-dealgned 
automobiles.

In an actual road teat, from Medicine Hat, Alberta, 
Canada to Mexico City, THERMO ROYAL was sub
jected to temperatures from 54 degrees F. below zero 
to 102 degrees above. Only 17 ounces of the radiator 
solution (a concentrated mixture to protect to 60 
below) was lost.

THERMO ROYAL Is to be offered to the public at 
a price only allghtly above that of "SUPER” Alcohols.

THERMO ROYAL contains no salt! Just look at 
the cans some antl-freeze mixtures are sold in. and you 
will aee how a corrosion Is taking place along the seams 
of the can. That Is an electrolytic action incited by 
Bait, no doubt. Think vdiat happens in a radiator with 
auch a product!____

Neither does THERMO ROYAL contain glycerine, 
nor synthetic glycerine, or ethylene-glycol as it Is 
sometimes called.

Nothing In THERMO ROYAL can turn rancid or acid 
and thus attack motor metals or rubber or gaskets. 
Neither can THERMO ROYAL become "creamy” or 
curdled, or gummy.

RANGE OIL 7V2« 8ri.
FLAT TIRE OUT OF GAS Battery Trouble 
DIAL 4129 DIAL 4129 DIAL 4129

CampbeD’s Sendee Station
Comer Main Street and Middle Turnpike

A T B B A < » DAILY ODtODLATIOR 
the Koalli et Octabsr, IMS

5,828
ttsabar o f ttw A*4lt 

B o ra u  o f OlreBlatioas
Wedaaaday wtlh n la  beglaitfiw I 
toolglit or Wedneaday.

VOL LV„ NO. 43. AdvartMag aa Paga U .) M an ch ester , conn ,, Tu e sd a y , No vem ber  is ; 1935. (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTI

DAUGHTER DETAILS 
FIGHT WITH f a t h e r

Storm-roused Seas Slap Atlantic Coast

Sdi«ol Teacher Says She 
Struck Him With Shoe—  

1. She Is Charged With

wise, Va.. Nov. 19.— (A P )— The 
Fdafense rested today after Edith 
Maxwell, 21-year-oId school teacher, 
'bad teatifled In her own defense 
that she struck her father several 
blows with a shoe when he tfied to 
Whip her while in a "drunken 
frenzy.”
' She said she hit at him in the 
dark and didn’t even know whether 
the blows landed on bis head, much 
less inflicted the fatal injuries which 
the state charges.

Answering the prosecution charge 
o f murder, the ^ r l said she tried 
frantically to ward off her father, 
Trigg Maxwell, after returning to 
the mountain cottage from «  nignt 
trip to Wise with a friend.

"Pappy, don’t stab me” , she said 
abe cried as Maxwell picked up a 
knife from the table after on argu
ment over her late hours:

"He dropped the knife and 
grabbed me by the hair” , she said.

Straggles With Him 
Edith said she struggled with her 

father from the lighted kitchen to 
the dark of her mother’s bedroom, 
fell over a chair and struck at her 
fam er several times with the heel of 
a  allpper which she picked up on the

BORAH AND HOOVER 
MAY BE OPPONENTS

Friends of Senator to Place 
His Name Before Voters 
at State Primaries.

Washington, Nov. 19.— (AP) — 
Word reached the capital today that 
friends o f Senator Borah will enter 
hia name in a number o f next year’s 
presidential primaries unless they 
get a positive ”no” from the Idaho 
Republican.

Coming from reliable political 
sources, this word served to em
phasize the posilblllty of a spectac
ular duel between Borah and for
mer President Hoover, either over 
tBe Republican nomination or the 
course the pjuty shall take.

Whether or not Borah and Hoover 
become avowed candidates for the 
nomination, this and other recent de
velopments have indicated that they 
are rapidly moving into the leader
ship of two opposing factions within 
the party.

Both are avoiding dlacuasion of 
candidacies and talking <»ly of is
sues, but the Issues they present 
are in sharp contrast Borah baa

___________________________ _ _____  minimized the spending issue, which
f lo o r ' She said she freed '  herself jJIoover has stressed, and advanced

“15” TO PROPOSE 
FEW CUTS, LIKES 
REFINANCE IDEA
Special Committee Meeting 

This Afternoon On Fmal 
Draft o f Suggestions to Be 
Presented On Saturday.

2,000 ETHIOPIANS DIE 
IN A PITCHED BATTLE

FARLEY WARNS 
POSTAL CLERKS

Tells Them They Should Re
frain From Looking Over the 
Straw Vote Postcards.

her
the

\

Introductory Demonstration
Sponsored By ̂

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Authorized "Universal’ Electric Appliance Dealer

And Conducted By
MRS. MARION ROWE

Home Economist O f The Manchester Electric Co.

TUESDAY, NOV. 19 AT 2 P. M.
WHITON 

MEMORIAL 
AUDITORIUM

once in the. atruggle hut that 
father grabbed her again by 
•houlders. 
t Edith said her mother and 12- 
year old sister Catherine came into 
the room. . Previously Catherine 
•aid abe p ick ^  up the knife from 
The floor and hid i t

Edith said as she struggled with 
ker father her mother was crying 
-Trigg don’t do that, you ought to 
be aabamed of yourself.”

After falling to the floor and 
picking up the shoe, Eklith said she 
tried to hold her father while be 
was saying "Edith, I’m going to 
punish you.”

Waa FHghtened
*T didn’t know what to do” , ahe 

aald. "1 wouldn’t hurt him for any- 
tiung in the world. I w a r fright
ened. 1 began to atrlke. I tried to 
get away. Ha jerked , my clothing 
o ff  on one aide.”

She aaid abe beard her father aay

(OoBtlaoed On Page Two)

NEW CHINA STATE 
SEEMS CERTAINTY

Five Provinces Expected to 
 ̂ D ecbre Their Independ

ence Within the Week.
By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

The probability of a new, auto
nomous state In the Far East seemed 
a  certainty today on the basis of 
Mports from China and Japan.

The Japanese News Agency, Ren- 
go, reported from Nanking that the 
five provinces of North China expect
ed, to declare thdir independence 
Within the week.

Ambassador Akira Ariyoshl of 
Japan prepared to go from Shang
hai to Nanking to confer with Oen- 
erailsslmo Cblang Kai-Shek, the 
Chinese leader, on the subject Of 
the establishment of the new state.
,  Oenerallsolmo Cblang waa report
ed as opposed to the breaking off of 
North China from the control o f the 
Nanking government, but observers

(Continued oe Page Two)

B illy  S u n d a y -is m s  Sdmeider.

SUBJECT:

4 4‘A  Thanksgiving 
Dinner**

The Public Is Cordially; Invited 
To Attend.

T h e  W . G . G le n n e y  
C o m p a n y

inatead, the queaUoo o f monopoly. 
Furthermore, the Idaho Senator has 
pointedly demanded reorganization 
of party leadership.

At the PrlmarleB
While Borah has refused to com

mit himself on his 1938 plans, the 
activity of his friends out in the 
states vlrtuaUy assures that the 
Idahoan’s name and views will go 
before the primary voters and— if 
he wins — the national convention.

When Borah arrived here lost 
week his reply to inquiries aa to 
whether be would enter the pri
maries waa: '1  can’t say I won’t "  
According to word reaching here, 
unless be eUminatea himself more 
positively than that, hia name wiU 
ba antared.

Moat at the primaty atataa do M t 
require the eonaant o f a eandlciate 
for hia name to be entered in the 
preferential primarlea. Hia friends 
can do it for him. Ohio is a.notable 
exception to this rule.

May Hava Oppoeltlon
There have b m  no indications 

yet whether »<Sbrah, if bis name 
should be entered, would have any 
opposition. The Borah entry might 
force opponents into the races also, 
particularly if he should run in the 
home states of other candidates

Hoover baa declined to comment 
OCX bis plans, and his friends have in
sisted bt. was interested only in is
sues. But Borah has said that 
Hoover’s friends are organizing, and 
there have been reporta that the 
former President has been strongly 
urged to run by thoee correspond
ing with him.

There has been a deep gulf be
tween Borah and Hoover since 
shortly after the Senator waa the 
leading campaigner for the Clallfor- 
nlan In 1628. When Hoover ran for 
re-election in 1932, B6rah sat on 
the sidelines.

Since Hoover’s defeat, Borah has 
been calling for a reorganization at 
the Republican Party. He baa de
manded that those formerly in con
trol o f policies step down and let 
new leaders take their places.

HUNDREDS ATTEND 
-P R IE S r S  FUNERAL
Kshop M cAoM e (M r a t e s

Roaring along the Atlantic Coast o n  winds o f hurricane velocity the 
first winter storm did millions of dollars o f damage to shore front 
property and crippled shipping from  Portland, Me., to Charleston, S. C. 
The huge seaa that pounded breakwaters and sent fiooda of ocean 
water roiling along the streets of coastal communities are shown in this 
view near the Coaet Guard station a t Long Branch, N. J., the building 
being nearly concealed by wlnd-laaned spray.

Study of Town Set-Up  
Should B e Continued
Many Awkward Conditions In Manchester’s 

Present Form Should Be Ironed 
Out, The Herald Believes.

By BIOHABD MARTIN
It is likriy that when the (^onunittee o f Fifteen completes 

its intensive study of the municipal budget for this year and 
makes its report to the adjourned annual town meeting ^ tu r - 
day night, that the question o f  continuing the comihittee or 
some other group to study the governmental set-up of Man
chester, and municipal affairs in general, will be raised.

The field for study is largau It may well be approached from 
various angles. * . ■

The Herald, in a series o f artides this week wfl] attempt to 
point out some improvements which may well be considered by 
the (Committee of Fifteen, a town meeting, or whatever group 
continues the investigation.

Town officiala in the paat haveS—— ■

In view of the revived Inter- 
•at in Billy Sunday’a unique 
apigrama, due to hU recent 
death. The Herald will print 
the of them daily until 
they are exhauated.

The devil often grinds the 
with which God hews.

Put tha kicking atrapa on thS old 
Adam, feed the angel In you, and 
•tarve the devU.

Meriden, Nov. 19.— (Al>)—St. 
Mary*! Roman ClathoUe church on 
C h u r c h  street waa taxed 
Its capacity this morning wh«x fu
neral rites were held for the Rev. 
Nicholas F. X. Schneider, who died 
early Saturday morning following a 
two yeaia* UlniuB. ,»'athw Schneider, 
who waa in hia 76th year, completM 
80 y ea n  in the prleathood last June 
and nxent the past M  yea n  aa pas
tor o f St. Maty’s pariah here. He 
waa tha oirteat priest in yean  and 
in aervlee in Meriden.

Tha Moat Rev. Maurice F. McAu- 
llffe, DS>„ Mshop o f the Hartford 
dlocaee, waa the celebrant o f  the 
Pontiflcai solemn high requiem mats 
which waa dttmded by monaignori, 
prtasta, nuns and hundreds of par- 
lahlonan and friaoda of tha dead 
pastor la MaiidM and throughout 
the state. In additloa to the crowd
ed chuTCh hundreds o f penona, un
able to gain admittance to the edi
fice stood alltntly and reverently ia 
front o f the church during the eerv- 
icaa.

Aaatsttng Biabop McAuliffe la the 
eriebnUon o f the maaa w en  the 

riaigymen: Arch Priest, 
R t  Rav. Thootaa P. Duggan, vicar 
gaoanl o f  tba iWneaai and pastor o f

been alow to suggest or further the 
suggeatlons o f others that much 
needed changes be made.

The aims of any good newspaper, 
by far the chief medium of circu
lating information to the residents 
of a town or city, should Include the 
presentation of as much Information 
as possible on any subject of as 
much vital Interest os local govern
ment, and leaderablp In promoting 
improvements of all types and kinds.

The Herald to as great an extent 
aa possible will attempt to do those 
two things along with its  more 
routine duties. t

It invites criticism, suggestions 
and ideas.

Tear Behind.
Perhaps the chief obstacle to an 

orderly arrangement, o f financial 
and governmental affairs in Man
chester is this awkward, ridiculous 
and costly set-up whereby the town 
la always a year behind.

The fiscal year starts August 16.
After operating for seven weeks 

a budget is adopted.
The amount of the grand JUst, 

from which the town derives almoat 
all o f its revenue, ia determined after 
another five montha.

The tax rate is fixed when half 
the year has been completed.

Taxes are collectible after nine- 
tenths of the avails have been ex
pended.

From the beginning of the fiscal 
year, August 16, to May of the next 
year the town has to underwrite 
all its .activities with borrowed 
money.

Around and aroxind it goca, like 
a dog trying to catch its tali and 
never quite making both ends m eet 

It is os i f  John Jonea were to 
start his year August 16.

He decides, in October, how much 
he will spend during the balance of 
hia year. ^

Of course he has to figure Into the 
annual total his expenditures of the 
prcvloiu seven w eeks.' '

He doesn’t know then what hia 
Income wUl be for the year and be 
won’t receive it for many months.

But John Jonea knows hia friend, 
James Smith, will be glad to loan 
him as much money as he needs.

Biarly in February hia employer 
dacldea be will, pay Mr. Jones two 
per cent c t the volume o f bualneaa, 
which, they expect, will amount to 
67,200.

The pravlotts October ha bad de
cided to apand 6U 8 a~~ weak or 
67,020, ao Mr. Jonea la perfectly 
happy and continues bis expendi
tures aa planned.

In May and July, when be gets 
hia money, the employer diaooveia 
that, while hia volume of business 
was aa cmtemplated. be collected 
from it only 80 per cent aa much aa 
be bad expected in Mareh.

So be pays Mr. Jones 66,920.
Mr. Jones by then baa spent 6880 

more than his income, although hia 
fiscal year has two more weeks to 
ran, aoiaty beesuaa ha did not know

“ WELFARE CLAUSE”  
NEW DEAL DEFENSE

GovemineDt Lawyers to Use 
That Part o f Constitation 
In neading Their Cause.

Washington, Nov. 19.— (A P) — 
Striving to beat back the atUcics 
on the New Deal in the Supreme 
Court, government lawyers are baa
ing their defense in large part on 
the famous "general welfare”  clauee 
o f the Constitution.

Again and again they have point
ed to the words of the Constitution 
which says:

*Tbe Oongreaa ahali have power 
to lay and collect Uuces, Jutlea, im
posts and exciaea, to pay the debts 
and provide for the common de
fense and general welfare.”

A  dlacuaaiQn o f this clause oc
cupied more than half , o f a 380-page 
brief submitted yesterday in behalf 
o f the processing taxes which the 
AAA lays on manufacture of farm 
products to raise money to pay 
benefits to agriculture.

In defending a  section of the 
Home Owners Lioan Act, the gov
ernment lawyeia also stressed the 
clause, and much srill be beard of

(Oeatlawed ea Page Two)

Tlie Committee o f 10 win meet 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock when 
they will hear a draft o f a report 
that will be made to the adjourned 
town meeting on Saturday night, at 
which time a revised budget srill be 
presented, showing cuta in several 
departments, with an increase In 
one. The report lb being drafted 
today and will be ready for the final 
approval of the committee this af
ternoon.

During the period that the com
mittee had been at work there baa 
been a careful review o f tbe ex
penditures in ail o f the departments 
of tbe town. In some coses the 
appropriations asked for have al
ready been spent and could not be 
ebaXiged. There might be some 
recommendations made in cuts in 
some of these departments, but the 
money having already been spent 
the committee srill Include in its 
report this afternoon recommenda
tions aa to future budgets o f these 
departments, where cuts can be 
made next year.

It waa only natural that there 
should be different opinion ex
pressed by different members aa to 
changes in the budgets that they 
considered, but where such opinions 
existed they were openly expressed 
and by a decision reached at the 
start of tbe meetings the majority 
rule governed the final recommenda- 
tlona that were made and behind 
them the whole committee must 
stand.

Tbe Flgarea
Tbe committee started out by 

asking the department heads to 
present a detailed report of their 
proposed budget and have tbe fig
ures presented to the members that 
they might be studied and then fol
lowed this up by the appearance of 
department heads before tbe com- 
mlttM for  an explanation. In only 
two cases was thara any department 
bead that Sppearad befora tha com- 
mlttaa that adimttad that a  cut 
might poaalbiy be made, each o f tbe 
others Inalstlng that it waa not pos- 
aible to conduct the department on 
any reduction in tbe budget:

After beering the different de-
Sartment beads tbe committee went 

ito the figures. Never before has 
there been so careful a check up of 
the expenditures of tbe town and 
while tbe figures aa presented cov
ered a period of a year starting In 
some cases on July 1, others on 
August 1 and others on August 18. 
the expenditures that have been 
made were on the old proposed bud
gets, making It impossible to cut, if 
It was so desired, the full amoimt 
that tbe committee often thought 
might be poisaible if the budgets had 
been presented for consideration be
fore the different departments 
started their fiscal years. In several 
cases there were figures that bad to 
be considered over which no depart
ment baa any control while in other 
coses it was a matter of bookkeap- 

-Ing. This waa the situation as re
gards the water department. Tbe 
water department ia proving a good 
Investment for the town. Bills are 
paid on order of tbe selectmen and 
the 640,000 bad to be included in tbe 
list o f expenditures, with a  like 
amount abown os receipts.

What Cota Mean 
To the average taxpayer the 

amount of money that la to be spent 
ia figured by them In mllla. ‘They 
know what their property is 
aaaeaaed for and tw giving them the 
rate o f milis to be charged they 
know what they.must pay. It waa 
one o f the firat duties o f the com
mittee to secure, if possible, aa 
estimate of the present grand list. 
This had not been done in the post, 
but the committee was able to ee- 
cure a figure that showed the grand 
list would be about 636,000,000, or 
about 68,000,000 teaa than a  year 
ago. With this figure It was pos
sible to estimate what tbe milis 
would be if the budget oa proposed 
at the annual town meeting waa

(Oontianed Oa Page Two)

Washington, Nov. 19— (AP) 
—James A. Farley, postmaster 
general and Democratic Na
tional chairman, warned bis 
postal clerks today against 
sampling the political winds.

”A number of newspapers 
and magazines are enga^ng In 
taking straw votes,”  Farley 
wrote, "and the department has 
received information that In 
some Instances postal employes 
are displaying an unwarranted 
curiosity in the postcard ballots 
transmitted through the malls.

"Postmasters and all postal 
employes are warned that mall 
matter of this kind Is to be 
handled expeditiously and 
promptly dispatched to the ad- 
dresaes. Employes of the pos
tal service must not make any 
examination or classification of 
the ballots.

"Violation of this order will 
result In severe disciplinary 
action."

ICKES REPLIES 
TO CRITICISM 
OF bGUARDIA

Denies That Red Tape Is De
laying Projects —  Reads 
from Records How Fast 
Work Was Done.

Washington, Nov. 19.— (A P )— 
Blaming other agencies for PWA 
were prompted by his desire “ to 
day that "red tape”  criticisma by 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardla o f Now York 
were propmpted by hia desire "to 
get his remarka printed.”

“ I f  LaGuardla had aald PW A waa 
a fine thing," Iekes said at a press

(OsnOaned oa Pags Two)

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP 
HINTED BY SEC. ROPER

SAYS RED LEADER 
HYPNOTIZED HM

Operators of American Mer
chant Marine Warned —
Says There Is Shortage of
Vessels in Case of War. Croat Says He Was Under h -

fhience o f the Chief of 
Terrorist Band.

Decide I f One Idea 
is W  Over $78,000

New York, Nov. 18.— (A P)
•ingle idea worth 678,891.48?

Federal Judge Knox wUI be asked 
to consider the queetion in District 
Oourt next Saturday. The action la 
being cloaaty watched by "idea 
man' who noqnently claim that 
their Ideas are “atolen.”  and by 
wuaem ant corporatiooa who just 

they are con- 
persona aeek-

---------------------a corporations’
iasovAtlooie

TIm  NattMial Braadeaatlng Com
pany and Cecil, Warwick and Cecil, 
an odvartisiag agency, are tbe 
plaIntiitB. They se « (  an Injunction 
against Cbartee Henry Freeman, 
Jr^ a  concert manager, and ask 
67M9L4S damogea.

Tha idea a t losue ia for a  atriee of 
cMnmardal bcoodeaata. The talant 
would be selected from among tba 

.m an y American artlata who have 
^hod aadtUaM fo r  the MetxoeoUtan

la aSOpera (fompany and been tuned 
down.

Under the plan the progrania 
would afford auch artiata an "ap
peal” from the ju4pnent o f fo# 
"Met”  to the American public; and 
those artiata found deaanrtng would 
be rewarded.

(>cll, Warwick and Cecil charge 
that they sold this idea to Bherwln- 
Witliama Company, (Heveland point 
manufacturers, but that the con
cern cancelled the program becanaa 
o f rapreaentationa by Freeman that 
the Idea was hia and not tha sgen- 
<tya.

The agency aeeka the commission 
It host lost th ro u ^  coircellation of 
tbe program. The broadcasting 
com pM y aaaks the money it would 
have received if the program bad 
been broadcasL

Both aak tbe court to enjoin 
Freeman from doing anything nir- 
thar to prevent the program'a pro* 
ducthm.

New York, Nov. 19.— (A P ) — 
Operators o f tha Amariaan MS» 
chant Marine faced today a  wara- 
Ing from Secrataiy o f  Commarce 
Roper that government ownership 
of their ablpa may be in prospect.

Roper e x p r e s ^  hia views on 
government ownership and ai 
warned of a potential •Shortage of 
American merchant ships in tha 
event of a war emergency. In ah ad
dress here lost night. He apoke be
fore the American Merchant Marine 
conference and the Propeller club of 
tbe United SUtes.

"W e need a new system o f gov
ernment aid, fashioned along more

(Oontinoed On Page Two)

PERSONAL LOANS 
ARE ON INCREASE

One NeYY York Bank Makes 
Over 1,000 in a Day —  
Practice Groiring.

New York, Nov. 19.— (A P )—Per
sonal loana secured only by a pay 
check and which finance new babies, 
home repairs, dental work and slm 
liar expenses show a steady expan
sion, Wall street bankers reported 
today with considerable satisfaction.

ll ie  satisfaction arose from the 
fact that men and women wage 
earners have made good on the 
notes with few exceptions—one 
banker said lesa than one-fourth of 
one per cent of hia institution’s per 
sonal loans "go bad.”

In one day recently one bank 
made 1,200 "personal loons” aver
aging 6290 apiece, thus carrying for
ward Its efforts to put excess idle 
fimda to work. Other banks, new 
competitors in this type of business 
are beading for larger turnover in 
tbe small loan brackets,

"Personal loans,”  Introduced to 
Wall street banking circles about 
seven years ago, are unique In that 
they represent money advanced on 
oarnlng power alone.

Granted only for serious purposes 
such as medical emergencies, tui
tion, taxes and bonw payments, 
these loana are made in sums run
ning from 680 to 62,000, depending 
on tha Oise o f the applicant’a pay 
check and the purpose for which 
the funds are to be used.

Hava Steady Ualt.
The package-boy tn the ragged 

swoatar, the 610,000-a-year white 
collar bustnosa man—each must 
bava a  job with regular weekly In- 
ooma. Tbe former may want to 
pay for on operation; the latter may 
want to  Inatall a new furnace.

Bach, bowaver, must produce one 
or two guarantora who tbemselvea 
must ba on tha regular payroll of 
some going concern.

Clerical aamfoyes head the list of 
HipUeanta. T b ^  ate followed by 
merhanica, atorekeepara, track driv
ers, bttsincas men. profeaaional men 
and otbars lachidad la the column 
.marked •inlarellanaoMa.”

Alx-Bhi-Proveaea, Franca, Nor. 19. j  
— (A P )—Georges Deabona, counaal 
for three Croats oa trial for alleged 
complicity in the aosaoslnatlon ’ o f 
King Alexander of Tugoatavla, to
day lost a motion for tba acquittal 
o f one of them, Mlo Kraj.

Kra], on trial with Ivan Rajtich 
and Zvoalmlr Pospecbll, tba lawyer 
contended waa “under tba hypnotic 
influence”  of the repuM  leader of 
the Ustaebi, terrorist band, and was 
’’irrespoDsible.”

In bis testimony yastarday, Kraj 
admitted to membership in tha 
Ustachi, whose chieftain is reputed
ly Dr. Ante Pavelleb. He also said 
he was "led”  to MarseiUa by Dmttl- 
rov Velltchko In October when 
tbe latter fatally shot down Alexan
der and Foreign Minister Louis Bar- 
thou o f France.

Alienist TeatMea.
Dr. Jean Dide, alienist, testifying 

in regard to Desbona* cratenUon 
that Kraj waa Influenced by Itava- 
licb, said:

"Science knows of no caaa wbera 
Individuals under the power o f sug
gestion really .net in oppoaitioa to 
their profound desires."

As the trial began its second day 
French police rounded up alxty per
sona whom they describe oa ’ ’oan-

(Coo tinned Oa Page Two)

THREE UYES LOST 
IN (XIAST STORM

Lightships and Buoys Shifted 
hy Heavy Seas, Vessels 
Warned hy Coast Guard.

Boston, Nov. 19.— (A P )—Light
ships at tbe entrance to the Port
land, Me„ harbor and at Nantucket 
Island were out of position tpday as 
a result of Sunday’s northeaster tn 
which three men-are believed to 
have perished.

Other minor guides to shipping 
also were reported missing today as 
the storm’s toll was taken.

The Pollock Rip lightship at Nan
tucket, Important guide on the At
lantic shipping lane, rolled safely at 
anchor awaiting a chance to creep 
back to position. Meanwhile hour
ly warnings to ships were transmit
ted by tbe U. S. Navy hydrographic 
station in Boston.

The bydrograpnle station also re
ported the Ugbtship marking the 
entrance to Portland, harbor was off 
station, its lights out and radio 
beacon silent. Another marker at 
the Portland harbor entrance, the 
West Ood Ledge rock painted buoy, 
also bad been Mown out of poaitloo. 
.the Navy station aUd.

Along the Moasachuaetta coast a 
check o f buoys disclosed the Fara- 
ham Rock B<dl Buoy 6 iSaa miaaing.

Italians Claim It Was M t4  
Important Victories o f tha 
Campaign; Twenty BomS> 
ing Planes Used in A e At*̂  
tack; One Plane Broight 
Down.

By ASSOCIATED P B U n
Application o f aonctlona agaiaht 

Italy by 81 nations o f the world la 
accordance with tbe League o f  Nae 
tiona action waa the signal for  ah 
ItMian aerial attack on the Bfola*' 
plan forces on the northern m a t . 
which the filers aald resultad In jty 
000 deaths among tha naUva walk 
rlors.

A  aquadroa o f 20 alrpianaa, lead 
by n  Duce’a aon-ln*Iaw, Count 
Oaleaaao Ctaao, engaged in h  pitek* 
ed battle with the army at B a lk . 
Selaaaie just south at Mahals. . .'ys

The Btbloptaaa turned their aatt* 
alrcraft flre on the nmehine-gun :
bomb attack .from overiiaad and 
succeeded in bringing down the 
plane o f Ciono, who, however, eh> 
caped unhurt.

M o r e  landing his disabled pioiiA 
CUno directed a  double a ffwik 
which, Italian authoritiea said, lad 
to the disposal at 15.000 BtUoplah. 
foroaa and gave the Faaoiat troops 
one o f ths mest important victaalaa - 
at the conflict.

Muaaollnl’a two aona, Bruno aiid 
Vittorio, took jaart In the attaifo.

Doubn ftanrllraa
Emperor Halle Maaale, prapoitof 

to Join bla aubjecta at tha front, ai* 
prsaiaa doubty as to  the afflaaeF oC 
the aanettons. H m  riilar ths Aft9i 
esn Empirs asid that, whUs grata!* 
ful for the impoatUen at the l aaUla* 
tiona by tha 81 nationa, be felt that 
hoatUltlea never would hava hagnai 
It auch maaauraa wars at a  fotaafoi^ 
pravantwar. i

TIM Baqiarer waa aaars I 
about tha pdsltloa cit tba : 
armlaa la tbs flsld, hukdlag 
pia has not yat nMt dafaat and I 
thay bays not yet pitted ttorir M|c« 
strength agalaat the invadaia.

Official kaaouiioeaaant 
war'a prograaa foade 
ported an advanea o f  aa 
corps in the Temblon regton. It eon* 
tlnued a  conaidarabla advanoa at 
Sunday and occupied seva 
towns.

Town Taken Over
Italian native troops occupied tba 

Nadir region northwest o f (Uaralta, - 
the communique said, aM  a  
shirt legion took over Tiahaata.

Surrender o f tbe Blru ByttaiMia 
with chiefs and warriors under Us ' 
control also was reported ia tha 
statement

Press reports to Roma aiatd tha ' 
Fascist- scouting and bomUiq; 
operations bava spread wall Into tha 
strategic Harar and Jojiga rsglnna. 
some o f tba planaa pamiag ovt9 
Diradawn on tha Addia A b a b a -1 ^  . 
boutl railway.

MATSbAl IHtftro BUBmA - •
by n  Dues to rsplaea Gen. BaaUla da ' 
Bono as commander-in-chief at the : 
Faaclat forces tai BMat A M ca, p«a-  ̂
ceadad acroas tbe Meditorranean to 
assume bla command.

Grand OoanoU Apprevas
Italy’s Grand Council, raaeUmfi '■ 

highest authority, gave its approval - 
o f MuaaoUni’a program of conquest 
In Ethiopia and resiatanoa to 
sanctions.

After listening for two hours tb 
n Duce’a explanation of tbe na
tion’s political and military sttuh- 
tion, tbe Council made a terse statih: 
ment that it had received the rU 
port. Absence of comment permit
ted Italians to conclude Muaaolfol 
would proceed with hia preaani  
operatlona in Blthiopia.

It was authoritatively stated that 
n  Dues told the Grand Council no 
more Italian forces would be wtt^ 
drawn from Libya, North Africa. 
This assertion was included In a 
general discussion of the Meditate 
raneon situation, this authority 
said.

Foreign sources accepted the 
council action to mean Italy will 
receive, rather than malM, peaee 
overtures.

The Italian populace joined ia  tha 
resistance to annctlona and through* 
out the country there appeaiad 
placards vigorously expressing de
termination not to deal with coun
tries participating in them.

Organization waa pushed by the

(Continued ea Page Ten)

TBEA8UBT BALANCE

Washington, Nov. 19.— (A P)— 
The position of the Treasury on 
November 16 was:

RecalpU, 66.440,318.93; expand!* 
hires, 642.134JI03A4; balanoa, 6L- 
441,084,112.67; customa receipts for 
the ibonth. 317,d02.878J8.

Receipts for the fiscal yaar (ataee 
July 1 ), 61,382,619,481.68; oimmidi- 
turea, 32,948.069JW6Ja (Inefadtaff 
61A19,0S1A8S.71 o f amwrgangr mc- 
pendituras); azeaaa et atpinditnrta. 
61.863,440,08447; groaa debt, 
804,16046640, a  daerwus o f  «S .n ^ - 
70640 undartlw
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AMD NEIGHBOR 
.ALSO $200

Street Man Reports 
Disappearance Last Sat- 
nrday Morning.

Believed to have g^one away to- 
'jiattaer, Mrs. Stella E. Kaminski, 24, 

84 Durant street, and Maurtee E. 
,'Warsaa,' 48, 86 Durant street are 
JpilnK sought by the police.

. . When she Icdt her homo and her
!'lV o  children, four and five years old 

: Saturday forenoon, Mrs. Kaminski 
' .Uook $200 belonging to him, Ueuten 

•a t  W illiam A . Bairon was told by 
-bar husband, Jerome J. Kaminski.

Mr. Worsaa, who formerly lived In 
' tbs building owned by the town west 
"d f the Municipal building, baa been 
Uvlag recently with two sons In the 

-other half o f the bouse occupied by 
the Kaminski family. His wife and 
other children arc living In Hart-

 ̂An  alarm, describing Mrs. Kamin
ski and Mr. Worsaa and giving the 
te ls tra tion  of tlic automobile In 
lintch they are believed to bavo loft 
Manchester, has been broadcast over 
oie DO lice teletype system to the au- 
thonties o f Connecticut, Massachu- 
Mtts, Rhode Island, New York, New 
Mrsey, Pennsylvania and Ohio.

MUDY OF TOWN XT-UP  
SHOULD BE CONnMUED
(Ooatlnned from Page One)

. a t the beginning o f the year what 
bis income would be.

Should Be Oianged.
Ybwn olllciats, and others who 

have studied the operative set-up o f 
the town, are in complete agreement 

. that this cockeyed system should be 
changed, so that the tow n , would 
■tart its fiscal year, knowing its 
n an d  list and, in accordance with 
M. by adopting its budget and fixing 
its tax rate.

I t  is also generally agreed that 
taxes should be due in monthly In
stallments throughout the year.

Ths arguments for the change are 
. aamerous. There is none against 

f t  The need for the change Is 
granted. I t  baa been granted for 
years.
^ B u t nobody does an}rthtng about

'T a x is  may be paid monthly or 
iM sk iy fmder the present set-up, but 
fatsTcst a t three-fourths o f one per 
eiBt is charged on taxes not paid 
during the regular collection periods.

Bocause tax bills can not be pre
pared until about a month after the 
i w  rate is fixed in March and be-

ITS PURITY 
IS YOUR

T Y

Cause the last payment under the 
state law,, roust be due before the 
end o f  the fiscal year In August, the 
two Installments can not be sepa
rated by more than two months.

The Committee o f Fifteen briefly 
discussed Saturday, after work had 
been started on this series of arti
cles, that the fiscal year be changed 
one month each year -until the 
troublesome situation Is corrected. 
John W. Agnew, manager o f the 
municipal department o f the First 
National Bank o f Boston endorses 
that plan.

This seems like an extraordinary 
good time to make the complete 
change at once.

Because the town meeting October 
12 neglected to authorize the select
men to borrow money for operating 
expenses, the town has had to 
struggle along for more than three 
months o f the fiscal y ;a r on receipts 
from back taxes and other mis
cellaneous income.

Most o f the appropriations made 
by the October session, In accord
ance with which town^actlvltles are 
being conducted, were made for the 
four months expiring December 18.

During the first three months o f 
the .seal year the town collected in 
back taxes, $117,000, Including $80,- 
000 from Cheney Brothers.

Deputy Collector
The selectmen hope to appoint a 

deputy tax collector In the near 
future and make a determined ef
fort to bring In the back taxes.

I f  the receipts from delinquent 
taxes during the next three months, 
together vdth those o f the first 
three months amount to within 
$180,000 o f the operating costs for 
the half year period and an addi
tional fortnight—

And the town meeting Saturday 
makes appropriations for the period 
ending February 29 and authorizes 
the selectmen to borrow $150,000—

When March 1 rolls around the 
town win be ready to start a brand 
new fiscal year with a clean slate.

I t  will know its grand list. I t  will 
be able to adopt an annual budget 
for the next 12 months and flx Its 
tax rate at the same time, and vote 
to have the taxes collected In 
monthly Installments.

I t  may be necessary to await the 
next session of the Graeral Assem
bly to obtain permission to change 
the date on which town officers are 
elected.

I t  may be that the town charter 
will prohibit making all the neces
sary technical changes required to 
effect this program.

But, If the meeting last month 
could make appropriations for four 
months, then surely the meeting 
this week can make appropriations 
for two and a half more months.

Start Over Again
Adopting a new budget In March 

for an entire year, without chang
ing the start of the fiscal year 
might involve a bit o f Ingenious 
bookkeeping on the part o f Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell.

This Is no time for Inconvenience 
and technicalities.

And certainly Mr. Waddell can 
handle the bookkeeping difficulties 
i f  anybody can.

I f  necessary to effect the much 
needed change In the set-up, the 
town, in March, could possibly adopt 
a budget for six months and lay a 
tax for the same period.

Then, In August with a knowledge 
o f tax ^collections, the same pro
cedure could be followed for the 
next sbe months.

During the following year the 
General Assembly would have con
vened and the change over could be 
consumated.

REDUCED!
^mlarged Saving 

Prices

53c 
21c 
21c 
19c 
21c

F u rn itu re

39c 
16c

lulated Suyar,
^ Ib . cloth bag.. . . . .
wheatena, “Tastes 
1 ^ ”, Pkg..............
Muiit Jeininma Pan- 
MEhe Flour, 2 pkgs. ..
Del Maiz Cream Style
Com, 2 can.s...........
Kirkman’s Borax 
Sj^p, 5 cakes . . . . . . .

, wflbert’s No-Rub 
Irolish, ^  pint
bottle.............. ..
Royal Desserts, all
flavor.̂ , 8 pkgs.......  ^ _

And one package Chocolate
PudHing............................ ic

j  Knadale Egg Noodles, t  f  
%1-Ib.pkg.................. l O C
f  Handy Roll Steel Wool, i  g\
'-lUepkg. Spiegs....... l U C

Kxapdale Certified Flour,

....$1.10
’ -Bikn Hole Beans,
' 2 Urgeat cans i ;.
, Pei Beans, New Crop,
a ib s . .................
-Birdseye Matches, 
pl(g- of 6 boxes........ fCdOC

“WEIFARE CUUSE”
NEW DEAL DEFENSE

(Continued from Page Une)

it Dec. 19 when the power program 
of the Roosevelt administration 
meets Its tent In arguments on the 
Tennessee Valley Authority.

The clause never has been Inter
preted by the .'Uiprenie Court In a 
definitive way, the Isw .̂-ers say. But 
they told the court that use of the 
tax revenues for rental and bcnetlt 
payments "to  bring about Increased 
farm Income and a resurgence of 
business activity was clearly for the 
general welfare.”

The tax act, they also argued, Is 
valid because It Is a "purely reventie 
measure" and thus within the tax
ing powers o f Congress. The brief 
was filed In the case brought by the 
Hoosac Mills o f Massachusetts, 
challenging the proceiXliig taxes as 
imconstltutlonal. More than a bil
lion dollars in such taxe.s have been 
collected.

The brief denied the contention 
that In the A A A  Act, Congress gave 
away It.s legl.slatlve power to the 
secretary o f agriculture, a thing It 
cknnot do under the Constitution.

Congress, the government argued 
has set fixed standards for the taxes 
so that the secretary, far from 
exercising any legislative discretion, 
has to make only the "simplest of 
mathematical computations" to de
termine the tax.

The government agreed Congress 
may "not abdicate Its essential 
function o f determining matters of 
policy." But it added that if  the 
court found "there was any abdica
tion" In the original act "tble had 
been cured" by amendmenta added 
at the last eesaion of Coqgreas,

By these amendments Connesa 
sought to ratify steps taken by the 
secretary o f agricultura.

“15” TO PROPOSE 
FEW COTS, IK E S  
R EFIN A M  IDEA

OenMnnad from Page One)

carried out. This would have meant 
a  29.6 mills tax rate.

A fte r  going over the different 
budgets it was evident that there 
could bo no great amounts cut with
out retarding the general progress 
of the town or going Into a cut of 
wages o f those who are now In the 
lower brackets. To cut out some 
work that might seem unncces.sary 
would mean that people now given 
employment in these departments 
would be thrown back onto the town 
to be paid out o f the charity ac
count. Tbia the committee did not 
wish to do.

A fter home study o f figures and a 
general discussion at committee 
meetings that lasted from four to 
five hours at a  session the commit
tee at 6:30 yesterday afternoon 
completed a list of figures on a pro
posed budget that will be recom
mended to the meeting on Satur
day. This proposed budget is pub- 
bllshcd herewith.

Other Belief
Cutting the grand list a net of 

$29,610 .would not result In a full 
full mill reduction In taxes. A t  a 
meeting last week the committee 
named a sub-committeo to take up 
and study the question o f ro-flnanc- 
ing town notes for a year or so 
against the unpaid taxes. Under 
the laws o f Ckinnectlcut It is neces
sary to levy a tax against the 
amount of the difference o f cost and 
expenditures. Because of the pecu
liar condition that exists in Man
chester Just at this time It would 
mean that the payment of the 
$200,000 In short term notes, com
ing due In May, would have to be 
met by a tax levy. This would mean 
over four and onc-half mills levy. If, 
the committee felt, there was a way 
to borrow and secure the money at 
a low rate of Interest until taxes 
that were due and unpaid, were col
lected and the payment o f the notes 
met from uncollected taxes, there 
would bo a  decided relief. The com
mittee has since taken up this mat
ter and today are having a final 
meeting to report to the general 
committee this afternoon..

Not a  Long Term
It Is not the Intention of the sub

committee or the general commit
tee to have these notes run over a 
long term. I f  It is possible to bor
row $200;000, not $100,000, on an 
Interest charge of about I 'A  per 
cent Uie payment o f this could be 
made from the unpaid taxes as they 
arc collected. Past records show this 
Is possible. On August 15, 1031
there was taxes uncollected of $260,-
000.

The report given to the commit
tee of 15 since appointed shows that 
there Is now uncollected on this ac
count only $10,213.61.

There was reported uncollected 
on the l i lt  o f 1931-35 as of August 
16, 1935 taxes In the amount of 
$109,517.29. Since the town year 
closed there has been collected 
against this $91,855, leaving a 
balance uncollected o f $311,692.

The total tmcollected taxes as ot 
November 1, 1935 amounted to
$612,303, against a figure o f $723,- 
615 as shown on August 15, 1935,

The committee la o f the opinion 
that the borrowing o f this money 
at this time for a period of not more 
than two years would save a tax 
levy of $229,610 this year, which, 
figured on the present grand list 
would be a saving o f 6 >4 mills and 
would place the tax levy this com
ing March at not more than 23 
mills.

NEW CHINA STATE
SEEMS CERTAINH

(Continued from Page Une)

ul Shanghai considered It possible 
that the Japanese envoy would be 
able to make Iho general change hl.s 
mind.

Troops Gather.
It  was pointed out that Japanese 

troops were massed at the Great 
Wall just east o f North China and 
that many leaders in North China 
Itself were pressing the Nanking 
government fo r the right to quit the 
supervision o f the central author! 
ties without violence.

In Chinese quarters, the opinion 
gained ground that the establsh- 
ment o f on autonomous North China 
state would be accomplished with' 
out bloodshed.

A t the same time, a CbIncsJ gov
ernment official In Shanghai said: 
"W e have been instructed to be pre
pared for any eventuality."

The Japanese destroyer Hagl was 
ordered from Port Arthur to Tient
sin "in view of the possibility o f 
Uisturboncea In North China In oon- 
nectlon with the present situation.'

The British government was stat
ed authoritatively In London to be 
viewing the developments with con
cern, although It was said there 
was Uttle probability o f Great B rit
ain taking any action, a t least Unme- 
dlately.

Department 
Charities . .  
H ighway . .
Oiling .......
Cemeteries .

PBOPOSED BUDGET O F  O O IO IITTB B  O F 18
by Proposed by

Selectmen 
.$100,000 . 00,000 
. 2,600 

8,000
S choo ls ................................................. 310,000
Street L ig h ts ...........................  20,000
P o lic e ..............................    83,000
Board o f H e a lth ..............   5,000
Parks and T r e e s ................................  7,000
Spraying T r e e s ..................................  i.ooo
Building Inspector............................. 1,200
Oarage ...............................................  i.uoo
Election .............................................  6.000
Administration ..................................  8,000
Advertising and P r in y n g ................   2,000
Assessments and Collections............ 17,000
Buildings ................. .......................... ■ 6,000
Memorial Day Observance................ 550
Miscellaneous ....................................  7,000
Garbage Collection ........................... 14,000
Child W e lfa r e ................    2,000
Library (N . E .) ................................  4,000
Library (S. E . ) ..................................  8,000
Town C o u r t........................................  7,000
Federal R e l ie f .........................    50,000
Recreation (Whole T o w n ) ................ 18,200
W ater Department............................. 40,000
State T a x ............................................ 11,800
County T a x ........................................  18,000
liliita ry  T a x ................    1,300
^An addition o f $3,000.

Total Deduction.................................. ..
Additions .................................................

Net Deduction ......................... ...........

Committee
$100,000

46.000
2.500
7.200 

810,000
20.000
27,500
4AX)0
6.300 

900
1.200 
1,200 
6,000 
8,000 
2,000

20,000
6.500 

410
7.000 

12,600
2.000 
1,000 
8,000 
7,000

35.000
16.000 
10,000 
11,800 
18,000
4.300

C u t "

8B,000

800

0,500
1,000

700
100

800

•3,000
600
110

] 100

15,000
2,200

$82,610
3,000

$29,610

WIDOW OF T.R. ILL; 
CONDITION IS GRAVE

Mrs. Edith Kennit Roosevelt 
Fractures Leg and Suffers 
a Heart Attack.

. Glen Cove. N. Y., Nov. 19.— (A P ) 
— A  brief bulletin, denoting "some 
Improvement" In the condition of 
Mrs. Edith Kerm lt Roosevelt, wid
ow o f President Theodore Roose
velt, was Issued by the hospital 
where sbe la a patient at noon to- 
day.

She le suffering from a fractured 
leg, and her condition has been ag
gravated by a beart attack.

Her four children remained near 
her bedside after an all-nlght v ijll.

Mrs. Roosevelt, the doctors said, 
slept fitfully during the night, and 
much of the time when not sleeping 
retained consciousness.

Her son-in-law, Richard Derby, 
chief surgeon o f the North Country 
Community hospital where Mrs. 
Roosevelt Is a patient, said he ex
pected she will recover if  there Is 
no recurrence o f the heart trou
ble.

Children Called
The four children who were sum

moned to their mother's bedside 
last night were Mrs. Ethel Roose
velt Derby, w ife of the eurgeon; 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr„ and 
hla brothers, Kerm lt and Archibald.

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longwortb, 
daughter o f the former President 
by his first wife, also kept In touch 
with the situation by telephone 
from Washington.

The others stayed at the hospital 
despite the fact .that the Roosevelt 
fam ily home at Oyster Bay la only 
seven miles away.

Hurt in Fall
Mrs. Roosevelt, who attended a 

beach picnic In honor of her 71th 
birthday August 6, was taken to 
the hospital following an accident 
lost Wednesday at the fam ily es
tate, "Sagamore Hill." Her hip was 
broken when she atlpped and fell.

sterday she auffered a relapse ac
companied by the beart weakneas.

Mrs. Roosevelt’s most recent pub
lic appearance was September 17 
when she came to New York City 
to speak before the Women’e Na
tional Republican Club on Consti
tution Day.

Until the time of her accident she 
was'teen frequently shopping in the 
business section at Oyster Bav, 
where she has been known as "Oye- 
ter Bay's First Lady" ever since the 
death of the former President, Jan. 
6, 1919.

IH)VERNMENT OWNERSHIP 
HINTED BY SEC. ROPER

ICKES REPLIES 
TO CRITICISM 
OF LaGUARDIA

(Oonttnued from Page One)

conference, "nolxMly would have 
printed it. In order to get his re
marks printed, he simply Joined the 
red tape chorus. What he said 
was not up to his usual standard be
cause he can usually think of some
thing more original and striking."

LaGuardIa, in a speech before the 
United States Conference of Mayors, 
not only talked o f "red tape", but 
sold the New Deal bad brought a 
fresh crop o f "Semicolon boys" who 
delayed things. He praised Ickes 
personally, but said one man could 
not do the PW A  Job.

Keada the Record.
Today, Ickes retorted that If PW A  

hod a free hand, all contracts would 
have been under construction by 
November I. Ho read "the record" 
o f what was done with PW A 's  final 
$200,000,000 work relief allotment to 
support his statement that "we 
could have beaten the December 15 
dead line If every other agency had 
moved with the same expedition." 
And he added that 95 per cent o f alt 
PW A projects would be under con
struction by December 15, the dead 
line fixed President Roosevelt.

Renewing his warning that muni
cipal power plant allotments would 
not be cancelled if  “unfair”  legal 
attacks prevented them being under 
way by December 15, the P W A  chief 
said his organization "Is way ahead 
o f schedule,’

Fund* Released,
No agreements with local authori

ties wore possible until funds were 
released by Comptroller General J. 
R. McCarl on November 14, be re
minded adding "and this Is Novem
ber 19;

A fter saying he had "a  great deal 
of sympathy for a man who has 
been in public life os long as La- 
Guardia, he continued;

"LaGuardIa says P W A  red tape Is 
responsible fo r retarding the pro
gram four or five months.

On September 11 the President 
gave us our allocations o f , $2U0,- 
000,000. On September 25 we aub- 
mlttcd our schedules of projects 
That was in 13 days.

"On September 26—The next day 
—wo sent our schedule of projects 
to the Bureau o f the Budget. From 
there they went to the comptroller 
general where they were finally ap
proved oQ November 11.

"W e h:ive sent out already 3.6H6 
offers (to  local governments) and 
wo have received back 2.2V6 ac
ceptances out of a total program ol 
3,900 projecta.

" I f  any one can beat that record. 
Pd like to have them step out. I f  
people would only Inform them
selves before they begin to make ex
planatory remarks there wouldnt be 
so many atatements.

»♦-
iM E B O K N C Y  DOCTORS

Dr. M oiterty, 0440, and Dt. 
Sloan, 012$, are the phyaldana 
who w ill respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

-^1

25c
10c

M A H l E i r S
Q R O C B B T

U S B a ^ B t r e e t

For An Investment
Buy

Greenwich Water & Gas 
3% Preferred Stock

5 Shares for About $290.00. 
Yield 5.2%.

Can

AAR O N  COOK
8 T O C M  A N D  BONDS

DAUGHTER DESCRIBES 
HGHT WITH FATHER

(Oenttaned from Page One)

to her mother "Pm  going to k ill her 
Annie."

" I  knew 1 had to hlda” , the eon- 
tlnued, “and 1 ran to the porch."

In answer to her attorney's quea- 
Uon the said: 'T  didn't even know I  
hit him. I t  was dark- In there."

Edith said the did not hate her 
father but "loved and respected 
klm." Sbe described him as •  Mnd 
father when aober but mean when 
drunic.

Sbe denied vigorously the testi
mony o f Mias Ruth Baker, •  achool- 
mate at tba Radford Btate Teachers 
College, that she bhd frequently — m 
• h e ^ ^  going to UU her father:
, Under ernes examination she held 
oioeeb to her teeUmony en dlreet 
examtnetten.

(OonUnoed from Page One)

scientific lines, a  businesa-llke sys
tem wisely administered, that will 
develop and maintain a thoroughly 
modem foreign-trading fleet, large 
enough for our commercial needs, 
awakening and gratifying our na
tional pride, and o f speed and 
efficiency that will meet all the 
auxiliary requirements o f the navy 
In time o f emergency," he said.

Navy AnxUlary
The aecretary added, 'T t  la weU 

known and deeply lamentable that 
while we are building up our Navy 
to treaty atrength, we are doing 
virtually nothing to supply the 
Navy with modem auxiliaries."

Roper characterised as ‘Yortu- 
nate," the "broad general scheme or 
outline”  laid down by President 
Roosevelt fo r legislation to put a 
now subsidy system into effect.

"L e t us say here with great 
frankness," be later asserted, "that 
wa are at that critical point In our 
Merchant Marina when the Industry 
must support an'approach o f this 
kind I f  government ownership and 
operation is to be delayed or pre
vented."

Ha explained that, "ths Chief 
Bbcecutlva recommends that the gx- 
U tlag ocean mall contracts ha 
terminated, and that they be super
ceded by a more direct form  o f cub- 
sidy, In which the eonatructlon and 
open ting  aids would be treated 
eeporately."

A  message to the conference 
from  Preeldent Rooeevelt eald, "You 
have m y aseurance o f my 'deep 
sense o f  the importance o f the work 
which you are carrying forward."

SNOW STORM R A IB  
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 19.— 
(A P )— Hundreds o f motorists, ma
rooned on nemrby mountalna by rag
ing snow storms, were back home 
today and workmen cleared hlgh- 
wa)Ts o f huge drifte and to bring aid 
to still disabled care.

The storm blanketed a targe part 
o f Northeastern Pennsylvania with 
10 to 20 inches o f snow. Buses were 
stalled and wayside inns and tour
is t stations were crowded.- Many 
spent all Sunday night on the roads, 
unable to drive through.

Fred W. Soule and Albert Meyers 
o f the Wyoming Valley Airport, 
dropped food from an au tog iiV to  
Isolated residents o f Bear Creek. 
The Red Croes distributed food to 
marooned motorlats in several sec
tions. Two men were found dead 
after the storm but death was a t
tributed to natural causes in each 
case. The body o f Garber Vaponic. 
88, was found in the snow in 
WUkea-Barre townobip and the 
body o f Nicholas Sooonvlch, 21, was 
discovered in •  eoal mine.

A B O I ^ W N
Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 

U.S.W.V., w ill have a bualnaaa and 
social meeting a t the State Armory 
tomorrow night a t 8 o ’clock.

Mystic Review, No. 2, Woman’s 
Benefit association will begin its 
meeting tonight at 7:10 in Odd Fel
lows ball, to allow for a  public card 
party at 8:15. A  drawing w ill also 
be held on the Thanksgiving turkey 
and all stubs should be banded in 
tonight

Tonight a t 6:80 a Joint meeting 
o f the church school boards o f the 
two North Main street churches 
will be held a t the North Methodist 
church, with supper at 0:80. Rev. 
C. Homer Ginns will lead the dis
cussion on the subject o f "H ow  to 
Teach Rellgon.”

Mrs. Duncan Dodd, w ife o f the 
paator o f the North Methodist 
church In Hartford w ill be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Wom
en's League a t the Second Conjpre- 
gatlonal church tomorrow oner- 
noon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Dodd who 
spent some time in China with her 
husband In former yean , w ill speak 
on the religion o f the natives and 
their accomplishments In the field 
o f art, pottery and other llnei. A ll 
ladles will be welcome. The host
esses are M n . L. J. Tuttle, chair
man; Mrs. J. J. Strickland, Mrs. F. 
H. Strong, Mrs. Meredith Steven
son.

The Justamere Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mias 
Alice Wilson o f Spruce street.

Helgo E. Pearson, former organ
ist and musical director ot the 
Emanuel Lutheran church and now 
a student at the Westminster Choir 
School at Princeton, N. J., has been 
elected vice president o f the Junior 
class, according to an announce
ment from Harry Grimmel, regis
trar.

The Luther League of. ths Eman
uel Lutheran dhurch will hold Its 
annual meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
and It Is urged that all members be 
present. Miss Marian Erickson will 
lead the devotional period. A  social 
hour will be held and refreshments 
will be served.

Scandta Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, will hold Its regular meeting 
this Thursday evening at 7 o'clock 
instead of 8 o'clock at Orange hall, 
In order that members may visit 
Vanadies Lodge in West Hartford. 
I t  is expected that enough transpor
tation will be available for ail mem
bers who care to attend.

Mrs. Frank Kicking, Miss Rosalie 
nicking, Mrs. Rose Coleman and 
Miss Loretta Ckileman, all o f West- 
minster Road, r.-ere gueete over the 
week-end at the Hotel Ta ft In New 
York City.

A project, estimated to cost $6,- 
505 and expected to employ 27 
men, for the construction of 1,635 
feet of water pipe to eliminate 
"dead ends” and the Installation of 
two hydrants on Cobum road and 
Ash, School, Jensen and Tnimbull' 
streets has been approved by the 
federal government, State Adminis
trator Matthew A. Daly announced 
today.

The challenge extended by the 
Holy Name Society o f St. Bridget'e 
church to (Jampbell (Jouncll K. of 
C„ to engage In a letback tourna
ment. was accepted by the latter at 
a meeting held last night. A  com
mittee was named to arrange for 
pla.vcrs and a schedule. It Is pro
posed to play the games at the K. 
of C. home.

On December 2 there will be on 
open meeting held at the K. of C. 
home by Campbell Council. There 
will be a meeting of the member
ship committee held In the mean
time to arrange details for the 
meeting.

The "Beano" games to be spon
sored by Division No. 1, A. O. H „ 
and their auxiliary, to be played at 
Tinker hall, will start on Friday 
evening.

Officers wHI be Installed follow
ing a banquet, to be held la the 
Castle Farm Inn tonight by S t  
Margaret's Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella. State and national offi
cers w ill be present.

Articles which the Daugbtera of 
the American Revolution will lead 
to the Crossaore School, North Car
olina, should be le ft at the home o f  
Miss Laura C. House, 201 East Cen
ter street before November 28, it 
was announced today.

Mrs. L . A. Warren, who has been 
making her home with her aon Owen 
K. Warren at 81 Stone s treet leaves 
tomorrow fo r New York city and 
Phoenix, N . J., where the will visit 
slaters. While in New  York city 
sbe will vialt Mrs. H. J. Lang, t to  
Phoenix she w ill visit Mrs. W . C. 
Reissnlder.

The Junior choir o f Emanuei Lu
theran church will rehearse tonight 
a t 6 o'clock.

8 t  M aly 's  Ladies. Gulld'wUl most 
Thursday afternoon in the Guild 
room to  finish up work fo r  the 
Cbilatmas sale, December U .  There 
w ill bo no meeting nest sreek on ac
count o f Thanksgiving. The 
ea fo r  Thursday afternoon w ill be 
Mrs. Alexander HcBrlda and Mrs. 
John Cockeiham.

DISTRICT ORANGEMEN 
INSTAU OFnCERS

Nutmeg District Loyal Orange 
Lodge No. 21, elected and installed 
its offieera Saturday evening in 
Orange hail. District M atter Hen
ry  Tedford wae the installing offi
cer. Mr. Tedford who has been dis
trict master for three 3reats was 
ireaented with a Past District M u 
ir's collar.
The new officers u s  u  follows: 
W orthy district m uter, David 

Gibson; district deputy m uter, 
Archie Haugh; district secretary, 
Robert J. Tedford; district treuur- 
er, W illiam Thompson; director o f 
ceremonies. Draper Benson; chap
lain. Clarence Booth; first lecturer, 
W illiam Turklngton; second lectur
er, R. Lane; inside tyler, James 
MeCoIlum; outside tyler, Andrew 
Scales; foreman o f committee, Hen
ry Tedford; second committeeman, 
A. Watson; third committeeman, 
William D. Block; fourth commit
teeman, R. Smith; fifth commit
teeman, James Gray; first trustee, 
William Henderson; second trustee, 
R. Lane, Sr.; third trustee, R. J 
Cole.

SAYS RED LEADER
HYPNOTIZED HM

(Dontinned from Page One)

gerous Yugoslavs." They also 
questioned a Czechoslovakian news
paper correspondent, explaining a 
man o f the same name has entered 
the city on a false passport.

Telegram from U. 8.
Desbons, engaged for the defense 

by Croats o f Pittsburgh, Pa., an
nounced receipt o f a cablegrom from 
the Rev. Dakar Suster, o f Detroit, 
Mich., which said;

"A s  p u to r  o f Croat Catholics In 
Detroit, I  u k  the Jury to exonerate 
the three Croats, KraJ, Rajtlch and 
Poapechll.”

Deabou, who yesterday charged 
Serbian interpreters are biased gov
ernment offidals and that the 
French Justice "doesn’t want to lis
ten to the truth,”  sought to learn 
the contents o f a mysterious envel
ope o f newspaper clippings, torn up 
by the jury u  "o f no Importance.”

The lawyer was anxious to veri
fy  a report that In the envelope was- 
a clipping reporting the weapons of 
the assassination of O c t 9, 1934 bad 
been obtained in Italy.

MHX, CLOSES DOWN

MEXICO’S IflSTORlt 
TOLD IN PAGEANT

Portrayal of Inportant 
EtooU  to Be Feabnre of 
Tiesta^atChirdi.

Important events In Mexico’s his
tory, presented In pageant foim  by 
Center church folks under tke dl- 
recUon o f M in  Helen Estes, win 
form a prominent part in th* pro
gram o f the Mexican Fiesta, tomor
row evening under ausplcss o f 
Groups 4 and 6 o f Center ebureh 
women. The entertainment will be
gin a t 7:30 with the Montezuma 
Temple scene, A rvld  Seabuig and 
Joseph Mozley will represent the 
priests, and Mary A lice Andrews, 
who dances to her death, the aacrl- 
flee. During the episode the Junior 
choir w ill Bing an old Spanish chant 
Miss Bernice Robinson arrangi 
the text.

"Lae Nlnaa” , adapted h f  Beatri. 
Irwin from  "Manuel in Mexico’^ 
sets the atmosphere fo r a actna iii 
which a Mexican scboolglTl relates 
to frianda the tragic history o f her 
county. Hazel Moaley will fill the 
roll o f Peplta and Ruth Mozley, 
Dolores, while the choir will alng 
"Buenos Dias” , with words by Peg
gy  Woodruff.

In the third scene, "The Spirit o f 
Revolt.”  written by EmesUno Mon- 
Uo, from The Mexican Twins, UK 
actors win be Juan, Harold McIn
tosh; Jose, Arvld  Seaburg; Pedro, 
Clifford Bralthwalte; Panobo, WU- 
liam Pickles and the sUrring Span
ish Regiment song wlU be sung.

to  the final scene, which carries 
the title, "Mexican Fiesta"; one is 
led Into the colorful, happy climax 
of a street scene o f singing and 
dancing against on outdoor market 
setting. The text is written by Ruth 
Mozley, the cost is as follows: A  
lady, Edith Hue; Rosa, Hazel Mos
ley; Pedro, Ruth Mosley; Don, 
Jose, Joseph Mozley; Carmencita, 
M ary A lice Andrews; Manuel, Paul 
Bliss; Lupe, John Douglas; I f  aria, 
Bernice Robinson; Anita, DoUy 
Smith. I t  will be In troduce by tha 
Bong. "The Gay Oabellero."

Mrs. Paul Mozley will accompany 
the Junior choir in the eonge ap
propriate to each episode.

RACE  T R A C K  BARBED

Clarksburg, Moos., Nov. 19__
(-AP)— Tha refusal o f 80 weavers to 
work unUI one o f their discharged 
fellows was reinstated caused the 
Bhutdown today o f the Strong, 
Hewat and Company woolen mlU 
here. The plant normally employs 
about 426 workers.

Harry J. Hewat, president of the 
company, said the weaver was dis
charged several weeks ago for 
slashing bis warp in order that the 
cloth would be Included In that 
week’s pay.

The remaining workers were told 
by the management that the plant 
could not operate without the weav
ers.

New  Canaan, Nov. 19__ (A P )—
The New  Canaan zoning commis
sion refused today to permit tha 
Polo Realty company to eitabhsb a 
half-mile race track, stables or 
grandstand on its South avenue 
property because it was In a "class 
A "  rcsldcnUol secUon.

William SSlegler, Jr., president o f 
the company, said he probably 
would make an appeal to the town’s 
Board of Appeals.

The plans announced by the real
ty  company were to use the prop
erty for dog and horse shows and 
other rports.

BIG P L A N E  GROUNDED

cneveland. Nov. 19— (A P )— Capt. 
Charles Elliott, pilot o f a new 1 ^  
passenger Sikorsky amphibian plane 
Intended for service in Hawaii, said 
the craft would not resume ita 
Journey weat today )>ecauae o f un
favorable weather.

SHIP NOTES
The 8. 8. DeMoIay will sail on a 

Slelody Cruise, Friday Evening, De
cember 6, 1835.

It  w ill be a novelty aeml-farmal 
donee given by John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMoIay.

Passage for two will be $1.35 and 
the paosporta ore on is le  at the Cen
ter Travel Bureau and from mem
bers of committee.

HTHEN YOU MAKE A DATE WITH BILL!
Thrills rub thouldart with laughter and romance as '’Thin Man' 
Powell gaily selvti a mystery that threatens 3,000 lives— and 
wins a.bridgr-ell In 48 exciting hours I

I^JtodajL jrom ow o^

.ifflGHWAY FORCES
READYFORSNOW

i : ______ .

tNicdonald Conditioiis 300 
Motor Units for Work of 

Cleaninf Roads.

MANCHESTER EVENING BEKAID, MANCHS8TEU, OOMN;. T0E8DAX, rvOVEMBER 19,1880.

preventing snow from drifting oato 
the highways.

TOLLAND

When the heavy snows o f tb^oo^- 
Ing winter surlve, the Cpaliecticut 

' Btate Highway Departmrat, with 
jita former equipment supplemented 
1^ newly purcbidM apparatus, will 

' have a toVd' bf 30 snow fighting 
units ready to attaek the Job o f re- 
movinii the snow from the 2,000 
milM o f Trunk Line and State Aid 

'^highway which the department 
maintains. Highway CJommlssloner 
John A. Macdonald announced to
day.

w ith  this equipment ready for in
stant call to duty, there n e ^  )>e no 
fear tost Connecticut roads will be 
blockaded by snow this winter the 
eommlsaioner said, pointing out that 
a  change o f plana last year enab'ed 
the department's snow fighting 
crews to open ail main highways 
within a few hours despite the 
depth o f the late January blizzard.

A ll o f the department’s snow re
moval equipment is o f the demount
able type which can readily lie at
tached to or removed from regular 
departroenet trucks in accordance 
with requirements.

Last year, as the result o f sever
al months o f investigation, the de
partment made improvements in 
this equipment. The capacity of 
150 o f ita reversible blade plows was 
Increased by re-deelgnlng, and these 
plows were likewise widened, so 
that the trucks by which they were 
pushed would be able to operate In 
a cleared path, Uuu affording bet- 

I ter traction. Forty of the latest 
type one-way snow plows and 14 
heavy duty "V ”  snow plows were 
purchased as auxiliary equipment, 
and proved o f great help in the big 
storm last winter. The "V "  plows 
were mounted on large four-wheel- 
drive trucka.

In the past it iKd been customary 
to employ only the larger trucka for 
pushing plows, but experiments 
showed that plows on lighter trucka 
could also be used effectively, so 38
of these were equipped and gave 
capacity to heavy duty trucka have 
now )Ken equlpp^ with snow plows.

For the coming winter, the high
way department is purchasing 28 
latest type one-way plows and 12 
additions heavy duty "V ”  plows, to
gether with 12 additional units for 
lighter trucks. In addition, there 
w ill be 80 new pneumatic-tired 
trucks which have been iKught to 
replace an aqual number o f old solid 
tired vehicles; eight new, heavy 
duty trucka; ten new, heavy duty, 
four-wheel-drive trucks, and three 
new 2%  ton trucks. A ll o f this fleet 
w ill be fully equipped with snow 
plows.

8tin another move that the de
partment la making os a means of 
helping to keep the state highway 
oystom continuoualy open for traf
fic Is the conversion of old wooden 
guide fence Into snow fencing. Rail 
o f this type la now useless for other 
purposes, aince cable fences must be 
used aa a means of-increasing safe
ty. I t  le believed by the mainten
ance department, that thle convert
ed rail will be very effective in

The November meeting o f the 
Tolland Community Men's Club will 
be held Thursday evenlng^Nov. 21, 
a t the Federated cburchj.Sne speak
er wlU be William M^'Greens o f the 
State Motor VehloM' Department of 
Hartford. He vrtft-rttow moving pic
tures o f l a f e ^ d  unsafe driving and 
safety^ediicatlon. Mr. Greene was 
the.sMaker one year ago and was 
g fM U y enjoyed. He U a most inter
esting public speaker and ia very 
high authority on this subject. Jim
my Phlppeo o f RockvlUe will en
tertain the club again with a muii- 
cal program. A ll men are invited 
whether or not they are members o f 
the club as this is a very Important 
subject.

Dr. Harris Price with hie mother. 
Mrs. Agnes TllloUon of West New
ton, Mass., stopped over-night in 
Tolland on their way to St. Peters
burg, Fla., to spend the winter 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards of 
West Wtlllngton called on Tolland 
friends last Saturday.

Rev. George Scrivener, district 
superintendent of the Methodist 
Conference of the Norwich District, 
will preach next Sunday rooming at 
the Federated church.

The regular meeting o f Tolland 
Grange will be held 'niesday eve
ning at the Community House.

Mrs. Lucy Usher left Sunday 
morning with friends for DeLand 
Fla.'

Mrs. Ellen B. W est who has spent 
several weeks at the home of her 
son, Rupert West, and fam ily at 
Snlpslc Lake, returned to her home 
in Hartford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon with 
their son, George, and daughter, 
Phyllis, were Sunday guests o f rel
atives in West Hartford.

The annual thank offering meet
ing o f the Women's Union Mission
ary socletlea will be held Sunday 
evening, Nov. 21, at the church. 
Rev. Rev. John C. Smith, mission
ary to Japan, now residing In Hart
ford, w ill be the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Gometz entertained 
guests over the week-end from New 
Haven.

Mrs. John S. Steele called on rel
atives In West Hartford Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Hazel West of Hartford was 
a week-end guest o f relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Charches had 
as week-end guests their daughters 
and families o f Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newman had 
as recent guests their daughter. 
Gertrude Newman Gaffney and 
family, o f Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. C3iarles Johnson 
had aa recent guests relatives of 
Bristol, Conn.

S. F. Emerson and two daughters, 
Mary B. and Margaret Ehnerson, of 
Ocean Point, Me., and Orlando, Fla., 
were recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barton.

Hartford—^Thomas V. Salsmon, 7, 
atruck by on automobUs Saturday 
In front o f his W est Hartford home, 
died at S t  Francis' hospital without 
regaining conaclouaneaa. Police held 
Benny Wetaa o f New Britain on a 
criminal negligence charge.

Norwich—Emanuel Kaplan of
New York said hla interests in the 
Mill Brook Woolen Company, closed
^ o  years, bad been disposed o f to 

parties who would opt 
mill within two weeks and eventual-

Temperamenthctoms Largp 
In Hollywood’s Divorces

BOARD OF FINANCE 
IS STRONGLY URGED

A LL ’S W ELL, ALMOST.

Plymouth. Mass.— Charles Mon- 
Ing. Plymouth's official skunk catch
er who recently was presented with 
badge, gim and atomizer, reports 
75 sktmks were killed last week 
and, given another month, "W e’ll 
drive the last skunk from the resi
dential district back into the tail 
woods.”

P. S.: Moning hasnY gone into 
action yet, Joseph Duptee o f Halifax
has been having so/lnuch fun mak
ing the kills.

ly employ 300 operatives.
Waterbury—Joe Louis, Detroit 

negro and current heavyweight sen
sation, drew less than 2,000 fans at 
an exhibition here. Bud Mignault, 
Brockton, Maas., heavyweight, de- 
cisioned Tony Crtll o f Worcester, 
Mass., In the main ten rounder.

Wethersfield—Town Clerk L. W. 
Button of Rocky Hill, a former 
Town C^urt Judge and State Repre
sentative, was found unconscious in 
his overturned automobile beside a 
highway here. He was taken to 
ills home and placed under a physi
cian’s care. I t  is believed his car 
skidded on wet pavement.

Hartford—Most o f the 321 FBRA 
projects in the state will bo taken 
over by the W PA  before the end o f 
the week, William J. Beardsley, as
sistant W PA  administrator, an- 
no’ inced and Miss Eleanor Little, 
state FERA administrator, said her 
organization had sufficient funds to 
bring the state ERA to an "order
ly conclusion.

New Haven—The resignation of 
Arthur D. Mullen of New Haven, 
assistant director of the excise divi
sion o f the state tax department, 
was announced by State Tax Oom- 
mlsaloner William H. Hackett who 
said he understood MuUen was go
ing to take a position in another 
state department.

Storrs—It was revealed that the 
press box was blown from Its perch 
atop the stands of (Connecticut 
State college’s Gardner Dow, field in 
the- gale Sunday night.

New Haven—John W. Field of 
Bridgeport, Harcourt F. Schutz of 
Guilford and Howard A. Austin, Jr., 
o f Hartford, were among the 12 
Yale students elected to the Junior 
prom committee.

Wlnsted—Manley L. Behrena of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and James S. 
Mack, Jr., of McKeesport, Pa., a 
Harvard student, were held crimi
nally responsible by Coroner Lester 
W. Schaeffer for an accident In 
Goshen In which Mrs. Behrens was 
Injured fatally.

(Canton—Mrs. Ruth Barnes, 61, 
who had been a teacher on the fac
ulty of various medical schools, died 
at her summer home here. Sbe was 
the wife of Prof. E. K. Barnes.

Middletown—For Uie third suc
cessive year, Norwich Free Acad
emy took top honors in the annual 
state high echool cross country run 
here. Francis Leary of Manchester 
High covered the 2 7-10 miles 
course in 11:263 to lead the pock 
home.

Bridgeport— Rep. Jack C. Bergln, 
Socialist, was elected president of 
the Board o f Education.

Bridgeport— Making a test on or
ders from the Superior (Court, In
spectors found three voting ma
chines used in the Seventh District 
in the recent election to be in prop
er mechanical condition. Alderman 
John P. Flanagan (D ) was defeated 
In that district by 11 votes.

Honywood, Calif., Nov. 19—  Dan^ 
Cupid's old-faahloned darts find dif
ficulty impaling HoIIywbod's grease- 
painted targets, the parting o f the 
Clark Gablea being the latest 
example.

Temperament —mentioned as a 
cause of the Gable rift—often fig
ures In the failure o f screenlond 
marriagea.

A  variety o f other complatnta

Sve a piquant touch to Hollywood’a 
r-from-dull divorce records.
For instance:
Jean Harlow lamented when she 

sued her lost husband, Hal Rosson.
"Hal likes to read in bed. I t  keeps 

me from needed rest."
O f Marshall Duffleld's alleged 

cruelty, Dorothy Leo declared: 
"Marshall liked sailing and I 

liked tennis.”
Mrs. Arthur Lowe complained her 

husband "shook bis golf sticks at 
my canary.”

June Knight pleaded against Paul 
Ames:

"He took hla boy friend on our 
honeymoon.”

Other Filmland examples of 
mental cruelty Include:

BUssa Land!, vs, Cecil Lawrence:
"H o didn’t like California."';''
Verna HllUe vs. Frank Joseph 

GUI, Jr.:
"H is folks didn't like me and they 

put me on an allowance of $2 a 
week.

Dr. Franklyn Thorpe vs. Mary 
Aator;

"Sbe earned more than I did."
Gertrude Messlnger vs. David H. 

Sharpe:
"H e was a tumbler and he paid

lore attention to hla tumbling than

Boston Banker Recommends 
Town Appoint One As 
Means of Protection.

SIO
e did to me.'

Morgan ve. Maurice

Burgundy 
our apart-

WAPPING
Richard Rlchenbach of Deming 

street has returned from an automo
bile trip of a few days to Philadel
phia, Pa.

Wapplng Grange No. 30, accepted 
an Invitation from Windsor Grange 
and there were fifteen members who 
motored there last Thursday eve
ning. They were as follows; Worthy 
Master Robert Watson, Worthy Lec
turer Miss Lois M. Foster, Emil 
Moslac, William Foster, Allen Bar
ber, Harold O>tton, Fronds Foster, 
Elmer Hart, Harold Hart, (Jharlea 
Enes, Wallace Hall, Miss Dorothy 
Cotton, Miss Jane Wadach and Mrs. 
Ruth Burnham and Virginia Bum- 
ham. Wapplng members furnished 
two numbers on the program, t 
recitation by Miss Virginia Bum 
ham, and a comedy fashion show pa
rade.

There was an automobile accident 
near the Charles E. Geer place on 
the road from Wapplng to Oakland 
late last Saturday afternoon when 
two cars sldewiped each other. The 
occupants were not Injured but one 
of the cars was a total wreck.

Rev. Dudley Burr, o f the South 
(Congregational church of East

D I Z Z Y
S P E L L S
Here's a fa ir offer—get on inex

pensive Jar o f Kniscben Salts— 
Take aa much as will Ue on a dime 
every day in your morning cup ol 
tea or coffee or In hot water.

A fter the Jar Is empty It you are 
not latiafled wltli improvement In 
health get your money back

No more laxatives —  no more 
cathartics —  and no constltpation 
when you take your little daily 
pinch of Kruschen. Weldon Drug 
Company sells lots of It.

Helen 
Maschke:

"He iqulrted 
all over the w a lli o f
ment."

Adrienne Ames vs. Bruce Cabot: 
"He prefers the carefree career ol 

a bachelor."
Joan Blondell vs. George Barnes: 
"H e preferred a book and a high 

ball to talking to me."
Patricia Perin, dancer, vs. Dr. 

Laurel J. Schmeltacr, bacteriologist: 
"He eald I  had the mentality of a 

10-year-old child.'

Hartford occupied the pulpit o f the 
First Congregational church of 
South Windsor last Sunday morn
ing.

Miss Dorothea Burnham of South 
Windsor was the week-end guest of 
Cadet (Captain Everett Felber o f El
lington. She attended the Officers 
Club Dance at the Connecticut State 
(College Saturday evening with Mr, 
Felber. •

The movement to amend the town 
charter to provide for a Board of 
Finance to handle the flacal affairs 
of the town, dormant for several 
yeare, gained consldcrabte impetus 
with the endorsement Saturday by 
Jotm W. Agnew, manager o f the 
municipal department of the First 
National Bank of Boeton.

In his letter 'euggeetlng to the 
Committee of Fifteen a method of 
portponing the payment of part of 
the amount due this year for bond

payments, Mr. Agnew said hla 
Btrongeat recommendation to Man-. 
Chester was the appointment of a 
Board of Finance.

In the iminlon o f many close ob
serves o f  Municipal affairs a 
Board o f Finance would have pre-' 
vented the present situation where 
nearly half the annual budget goes 
for debt service and more- than a 
third ot the -debt service charge la 
for refunding earlier debts.

A  Board of Finance at the pres
ent time would be much better able 
to cope with the situation than the 
town meetings or the Board ot 
Selectmen and would prevent a re
currence o f a similar predicament 
the same persona believe.

Mr. Agnew suggested a board of 
three members, while others have 
considered five members.

Such a group would have full 
charge o f preparing the annual bud
get and seeing to It that the appro
priations were not overdrawn.

The Navy will not re-enllst any 
man although discharged under 
honorable conditions who has re
mained out more than three 
months.

EMPlOYm ONROAD  
PROJECTS NOW Z,0i7

Average employment on proJeeM 
being undertaken under cm txfKt 
for the (Connecticut Hlgh-way 
partment during the present month 
Is 2,017 hands, Highway Commis
sioner John A. Macdonald stated to
day. This number la exclusive o f 
the department’s regular adrotnit- 
t:-:itive. engineering and mainten
ance forces, and Includes only help 
employed by contractors engage^ln 
road improvement work.

Last week the department had ST 
contracts In force, which enta il^  
the improvement in one manner‘.or 
another of 117 sections of road - 
the construction or improvemenUoC 
13 bridges. The estimated t o ^  
cost of these contracts was $8i« 
808,515. i

ADVBR’nsSiM ENT—

PAGB'raitEtij

Do not let coughs Unger. Use 
Pectorole. Gives quickest relief. 
A  favorite for 20 years. Sold dWy 
at MagncII Drug Co. j ,

•1.1

HATCH

Raisins
Del Monte 

Seeded, Seedlem

pkfR.

Cheese
Pabst'ett

2 9 c

Thank You 
Brand

l A W /

A & P Fine Coffee

8 O'clock
Mild and Mellow 

in flavor 
COFFEE la

PHONE 4149

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lomber, Masons’ Buppllee. 

Paint.
Universal Electric AppUanoee.

836 No. Main St. Manchester

-Surprise Special —  On Sale Today-

Peaches
Pineapple

Del Monts 
Sliced, Halves

Del Monte 
Crushed

3  ^ 4 S c  
3 3 9

Roulettes Smoked
Baldwins

C o rn e d  Beef î d'̂ firfsket 2 9 c

Sausage M e a t

M ildness
I ______

etter Taste

Tomatoes 
Calo Food 
Toilet Paper 
Tuna Fish

Pacific

Desserts 
Except CoffeeSparkle

Steak Pollock
• Meat Market Specials •

Prime Steer Beef

S T E A K S
" 29c

3  4*3 c

4  2 9 c  

4  1 9 c

Mollo-Whoal ’AT ISc I I  

ApploSniuc* 4” T2 S c  1  

Fig Bars .. is. 10c I g
Soups Philllpt  ̂

lOH oz. can » »
2  2 9 c Oats Sunnirfield H  

Ige pkg. HOC M

6 ' » »  2 5 c Data* ? T rt,7  1 4 < l l
I9c Smoked Fillets ib. I 9 c |  |

Fresh

TOP
ROUND

Fruits and Vegetables

ORANGES
Juicy Florida

d O M S  
MOd. SIm I2

A p p le s  

T u rn ip s  venow 

Cauliflow er

SWEET D  
CREAM DuTTER

Ddloaddtyr Ooldan Color •Hn* Conftasxt Flavor | 
■Od aw ry poand is DMED • • • 
aMuringyouorAbaoiuleErMhzieBS ^  v

Goodnetf Ik | 3  I
-.M

7ki Co.



HOPKINSDEFENDS 
PROJEdSOF-WPA

T cis Mayors IgBorance k  
a t A e Bottom of Most of

WsahlngtoD, Nov. 19.—(AP)— 
H u ry  Li. Hopkiiu today accuaed 
aoma eritlea of the work relief pro
gram oC 'Ignorance, wilful mall- 
ctouaneaa, and icnowtng mlarepre- 
aentatlon” because they try to "dla- 
credlt” WPA projects.

In a blanket defenae of the many 
types of projects undertaken to put 
people to work, the works progreea 
and emergency relief administra
tor made his accusation befora the 
United States Conference of May
ors.

In his prepared speech, Hopkins 
did not mention the one relief prob
lem uppermost in the minds of his 
listeners—the Federai government's 
de^lon to end the dole by Decem
ber 1. Several mayors have express
ed belief that local governmental 
units are not financially able to 
take over the direct relief burden 
and that the Federal government 
must continue to handle it.

"There are those who would pick 
out of the more than 100,000 prel
ects which have been approved, 
small individual projects which 
would seem to them absurd and 
wasteful," Hopkins said.

Not Understood
‘‘Thia Judgment is expressed usu

ally by people without any knowl
edge of the project itself before the 
project has ever been put into oper
ation. and without any real under- 
atutUng of its significance.

"Recently there has been wide 
erlticlam of drainage projects. It 
hippma that drdnage projects, 
piracularly in and arotmd cities, 
are in those parts of the munlclpall- 
tiss wherein dwell the poor. The

Manchester 
Date Book

poor.
or don’t  live in the hilltops. These 

ding places o ' 
pose to wipe out.'
poor dc 
f e s ^ n places of disease ws pro-

Hopkins reported that 81,873 
nrojects had been actually under
taken by the WPA prior to Novem
ber 1, including farm-to-market 
roads and paving and highway and 
Street repair.

I M s  Not Orltioimd 
"Nobody raises any question 

about the usefulness of roads, 
streets, highways, and public build
ings," he said, “and there is no 
more Justification In the cracks 
they nave taken a t the other proj- 
seta."

Ha defended the so-called "boon-

W lng" women's projects as use- 
providing work for a definite 

class of unem^oyed.
*niesa aromsn are given dlgnl- 

ftod work to do," he said. "They 
earn the money they g e t Their 
work is useful.

"Now there are those, too, who 
And it difficult to reconcile them- 
sdvea to our employment program 
for clerks, salesmen, stenographers, 
bookkeepers, and other white collar 
workers.

"These people bate been held up 
to ridicule as though they were 
ooaroely human. We have given 
them decent work to do. Honorable 
work. XXX "We have no apologies 
to make."

BOSPITAL NOTES
Henry Oook of 89 Cambridge 

street was admitted and Miss Gila 
Wolfram of 92 Spruce street Jo
seph Agent of Wapping were dls- 
diarged yesterday.

Patrick MeVey of 72 Church 
Street was admitted and Hiss 
Oladys Tedford of 68 Walnut street 
and George Levlgne of 102 Wood- 
bridge street were discharged to
day.

The hospital census today is 46 
patients.

W n x  MADE PCBUO
Paris, Nov. 19.—(Paleor Agen

cy)—Baron Maurice de Roths^lld 
today made public the wish of his 
father, the late Baron Gmond <de 
Rothschild, 'Father of Jewish Col
onisation in Palestine," to be burled 
in the Holy Lsuid.

The wUf of bU father, Baron 
Rothschild said, left instruction 
for the burial of both himself and 
kls wife In Palestine. Their bodies 
wfll be removed in a special yacht

The elder Baron Rothschild, bank
er and philanthropist, died a little 
more than a year ago.

HUSKING BEE TO AID 
CHURCH IN VERNON

\nnnal Amateurs-FarmerH Fro
lic to Be Held in Church Hall 
Tomorrow Night.

UNOOtN ANNIVER8ART

ADVEBTI8INO GAINS

The Manchester PubKc Market
Special on Tender Calves’ L iv e r .................. ...............29c lb
Sugar Cured, Sliced Bacon. \ ........................... . 39c ik'
Fresh Spare R ib s .................................  'o i-  ih’
Sauerkraut ................. ........................... i ! . . !  7 ^  i t
Special on Lean, Boneless Veal for Stewing . ! ___ 24c lb!
Fresh Soup B unches...................  7c e^cli
Our Home ^ d e  Pure Pork Sausage Meat . . . . . . .  29e lb.
SpedM on Lean Chbek Pieces of Corned B e e f___ 27c lb.
J'*** or Rib Corned B e e f .................................... ib.
Preah Made Lamb Pitties on sale a t .................... 5 for 19c

FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA POOD 
Fresh Salmon —  Swordfish —  Halibut Steak 

f'resh Filete —  Mackerel
* n ^ f* * ” .......................................... 29c pint

"y ia g O y a t e n ..............................................   39c pint

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
—  Water Rolls —  Snow, 

fiakes sa d  PbM y Seed R o lls ......... iSe doL. 2 dot. for 29e

fSMMB K p s BrcRd. piaiB or with s e ^ ................lOekm f

" O IA L 6 1 U
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m a  Week
Nov. 30.—M ^ ca n  Fiaita, Gentor 

church. Supper, sale, aatertoinment
Alao meeting of Manchmter Im

provement Aaaociatlon at Y. M. C.

Nov. 22.—"Huckleberry Finn", 
S-act comedy by Sock and Buakin 
club at High .school.

Nov. 23.—Adjourned annual town 
meeting 9:18 p. m., State Armory.

Coming Eventa
Nov. 26 — Concert, Salvation 

Arm.v citadel.
Also dance at local State Trade 

■chooL ~
Nov. 27.—Annual turkey, gooae 

and pig loclal and dance a t Cheney 
hall by Company No. 1, 8. M. F. D.

Dec. 2.— Three-act play, "A 
Church Mouaa.” by Community 
Players at Whiton Memorial.

Dec. 6.—DcMoIay'i aeml-fonnoJ 
dance at Masonic Temple.

Dec. 13.—"Spooka," a three-act 
play by Maaqiie and Wig, Center 
Church Dramatic club.

Dec. 28.—Holiday dance at Coun
try club, iponsored by Public Health 
Association.

lERSDP
DRIVE A SUCCESS

Reports Are hconplete Bot 
It Is Certam 145 Have 
Pledged to Join.

The annual Husking Bee Kamt- 
val to be given for the benefit of 
the Sacred Heart church In church 
hall, Vernon. Wednesday night, 
iromlaca to be one of the moat cn- 
byabla and novel eventa ever pre

sented by the Catholic Club, spon- 
aora of the affair.

Patterned after the old-fashioned 
bam dances, so popular In the gay 
nlnetlea, the Idea has been Improv
ed upon, and la now p.~eaented un
der modem and more comfortable 
conditions which affords the oppor
tunity to introduce novel and 
amusing attractions for both young 
and old.

Retaining the feature; that have 
made previous affairs so enjoyable 
the committee offers two new at
tractions for this year's Huskin' 
and will open the fMtlvItlea with 
an amateur night for children up to 
fourteen years of age, who will pre
sent a program of songs, dances 
and Instrumental music, which will 
start promptly at eight o'clock. 
Caeh prlsee will bo awarded the 
winners. The second and moat 
amusing part of the proceedings 
will be the famoue Farmers' Frolic 
featuring a regular old time Husk
ing Bee. Potato race end other 
novel event! for ladlee and gentle
men, and block racea -or the boys 
and girls. Valuable prlsee will be 
awarded the winners of all events 
and all attending are eligible to 
participate.

The Amboaaadora orcheatra will 
provide mualc for dancing and 
while modem music will predomi
nate, barn or country dancea can be 
had for the asking.

Pumpkin pie, root beer, hot dogs 
and coffee will be sold in the hayloft 
during tntermisalon.

The current drive to increase the 
membership of the Recreation Cen
ters In the hope that Its activities 
will be continued beyond the annual 
town meeting this Saturday has 
been highly successful to date. In
complete reporta from the volunteer 
workers In the campaign disclose 
that a total of 148 persons have 
pledged to become members.

The first report last week totalled 
thirty-five pledges, to which number 
110 have been added. This figure in
cludes thirty-five women. It la ex
pected that a more complete report 
v/lll be available tomorrow night at 
a meeting of the advisory commit
tee of thirty at the Chamber of 
Commerce office at 7 o’clock.

Those who have signed pledges In
clude John H. Pontlllo, Charles Ray. 
Arthur J. Kelly, Rose Pesclk, Mary 
A. Kelly, Sue Kelly, Arthur Ander
son, Louis L. Foster, Eddie Staum. 
David Muldoon, Jr.. Harold Sbuetz, 
Clifford Magnuaon. Carl Johnson, 
Bruno Mazzlol, L. Hicking, LIUtan 
Server. Kenneth McCormick, 
Thomas McVeigh, William Weir, 
Ralph L. Maher, Joe Miatrctta, J. G. 
Echmallan, .1. Luposchlno, Richard 
Cobb, Richard Johnson, Franklin 
Hadden, Michael Rcai^on, John 
PatcIIl, George E. Stavnitsky. 
Dorothy E. Lyttle, Carl Priess, 
George J. Hussey, Adolph Carlson, 
William Lamprccht, Alyce Fred- 
erlckson, Helen Frederlckson, 
Mary Reggetts, M a ry  J. 
Lampheebt, Paul Carlson, John A. 
Johnson, Walter H. Runde. Felix 
Mozzer, Carl G. BIrath, Bolcsiaw 
Koiontal, William Hand, Arthur J 
Kelly, John W. Sebrlnsz, Louis De- 
Bandl, V. A. Bogginl, Edgar C. An- 
saldl, Edgar G. OpIzzI, William B. 
Dowd, Leon Berrett, George Henry. 
P. C. Lesaner, Lawrence Norige, 
Harold Balcb, Anna C. Mallon, Mrs. 
W. L. Butler, Mrs. William Weth- 
crell, Mrs. Earle Fay, Ethel Squires, 
■ drey E. Walther. Jennie Robin

son, Etta Clulow, Jessie M. Hewitt,
Harriet Potter, Molly Scott. Mar
guerite Lyttle, Lxiulse Gavello. 
mvln Quinn, Michael Plerro, Waltei 
Suchy, Wesley Shorts, Albert 
Blretta, Jack Fraher, Henry Haefs, 
Austin .Briraley, Frank D. Waddell, 
John J. Hewitt, C. H. Gustafaon. 
Philip Waddell. Clara Jackmore, 
Frank Mordavsky. Walter Wtlkin- 
■on, John Anderson, John Falon, P. 
C. Ambrose, Philip D. Mahoney, A. 
J. Quartus, Raymond Holland. 
George Gibbon, Salvatore Herenino, 
Mrs. Louise Merenino, Bernice Mer- 
cnlno, Irene Sullivan, Ann Swanaon, 
Marlon Waddell. F. T. Walsh, Doro
thy D. Stevenson, Louise Roth. 
Edna Anderoon, Eleanor Runde, 
Olive Irons, Edith Wiganowskl, 
Pauline Emonds, John W. Adaray, 
George Stamler, Jr., Francis Burke, 
and Herbert Fraser.

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 19.— (AP) 
—Himdreds came here today to 
honor the memory of Abraham Lin
coln and the men who fought and 
died in the three-day battle of 
Gettysburg. It was the 72nd anni
versary of the dedication of the bat
tlefield as a national shrine.

An ImMraonator of Lincoln. Prof. 
Willard S. Campbell, principal of 
the West Philadelphia High school, 
was to repeat the "Gettyaburg Ad
dress'' and the locality's only sur
viving ClvU War veteran. Major 
Calvin Gilbert, 94, was to place a 
wreath on the national monument 
in memory of the battle's unknown 
dead,

raC E  STATE INVITED.
London, Nov. 19.—(AP)— T)ie 

Irish Free State today formally ac
cepted the British Invltatlbn to a t
tend an International naval confer
ence this year.

An authoritative source said the 
Italian government also had accept
ed, but that the official commimica- 
llon of acceptance had not yet been 
received.

WANT C. 8. BRUSHES.
Chicago, Nov. 19.—(AP) — One 

hundred artists awaited American 
made brushes today to start work 
on WPA projects.

The Clilcago district public works 
administration offtca yesterday re* 
fused to approve a requialtlon for 
brushes made with hair from Ger
man oxen.

JUICY FIGHT.
New Torlt, Nov. 19.—(AP)— 

Newspaper advertising for October 
showed a gain over the preceding 
month and October. 1934, “Printers' 
Ink" reported today.

The publication's October index 
■tood at 77.9 against 78.8 for Sep
tember, reflecting the gain in lina.sre 
after the usual adjustments includ
ing correction for seasonal change. 
For October, 1934, the Index stood 
a t 72.1.

The compilation uses an Index 
figure et 100 to renreaent the aver
age of newspaper advertising linage 
for the five-year period, 1928-1932.

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

Evanston, B1—Policeman Eugene 
Sanford and A. E. Fecley made their 
way through a cross flro of fruit In 
a vacant lot and asked two men wh.v 
they were pelting each other with 
oranges.

“This is a mow bail fight except 
we ain't got no snow," answer^ 
one.

The patrolman took the two men 
and a bag of 10 dozen used oranges 
to the station where a fruit dealer 
liad reported the oranges were taken 
from his store. The men paid for) 
the oremges and went their way.

Adtuns EXp . . . .
Air Redue . . . . . .
Alaaka J u n ........
Allegheny .........
Allied Chem . . . .
Am Can ...........
Am Com! AIco ..
Am Home Prod .
Am Rad St S ..
Am Smelt ..........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B .........
Am Wat Wrks .
Anaconda ........
Armour. Ill.........
Atchison . . . . . .
Auburn ..........
Aviation Corp . . .
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx .............
Beth S te e l.........
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden .............
Can Pac ...........
Case (J. I.) ___
Cerro De Pasco .
Chos and Ohio ..
Chrysler ...........
Col Carbon .......
Col Gas and El .
Com! Solv .........
Cons Gas ...........
Cons on .............
Cont Can .........
Corn Prod .........
Del Lack and West
Du Pont .................
Elastman Kodak ..
Elec and Mus .......
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods ......... .
Gen M otors...........
Gillette .................
Gold Dust .............
Hiid.son Mot .........
Int Harv ...............
Int N ick .................
Int Tel and Tcl . , .
Johns Manvlllc__
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val R d __
Llgg and Myers B .
Loew’s .................
Lorillard .............
McKeesp Tin ........
Mont Ward ...........
Nat Blsc ...............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat Distill ............
N y Central .........
NY NH and H . . . .
North Am .............
Packard .................
Penn ....................
Phila Rdg C and I
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J __
Radio ..................
Reading ...............
Rem Rand .............
Rey Tob B .............
Safeway Stores . . .
Schenley Dls .......
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union ,.
Socony Vao ..
Sou Pac .........
South Rwy . . .
St Brands .............
St Gas and Eleo ..
St Oil Cal .............
St on N J .............
Tex Corn ...............
Timken Mller Bear
Trans A m erica___
Union Carbide 
Union Pac . . . .
Unit Aircraft .
Unit Corp __
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Ind Ale ..
U S Rubber ..
U S S m elt___
U S S tee l...............
Vic Chem .............
Western U nion___
West Elec and Mfg
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

The Navy Department Is consid
ering naming a new destroyer In 
honor of Admiral William S. Ben
son, wartime Chief of Naval Opera
tions.

(Fuinlsbed by Pntiuun B Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. Bf. Stodn
Bank Stocks

Bid
Cap Nat Bank A T nut 18
Conn, River ...............480
First Nat B a n k .......... 90
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  87 
Hartford National . . . .  22ti 
Phoenix S t  B. and T . . lOO 

Insuranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  96
Aetna Fire ................. 88H
Aetna Life .................  34

Asked
20

100
67)4

AutomobUs ............... sen 41HConn. General ........... S8H 40 HHartford F i r e ............. 78 80
Hartford Steam Boiler 78 76
National Fire ............. 71 73
Phoenix Fire ............. 89 91
Travelera ................. 630 680

PubUc UtUlUee Btocks
Conn. Elec Service . 62 60Conn. P ow er............... 47 49

Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 63 68
Hartford Elec ........... 68 70
Hartford Gaa ............. 42 46do., pfd...................... 63
S N E T C o ............... 128 132

Masafaeturlnff Stocks
Am Hardware ........... 33 38
Am Hosiery ............... 25
Arrow H and H, com .. 36 38

107 —
Billings and Spencer.. H 1Bristol Brass ............. 67 69
Case, Lockwood and B. 175
Collins Co..................... 120 ___

Colt’s F irearm s......... 47 49
Eagle Lock ................. 28 30
Fafnir Bearings ........ 80
Fuller Brush, Class A. 12 14
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon. 10 21
Hart and Cooley ........ 110
Hartmann Tob, com. . . 4

do., pfd ................... 30
Int Silver ................... 21 23

do., pfd...................... 70 73
Landers, Frary A Clk. 48 80
New Brit. Mch., com.. 17 19do,, pfd...................... 88
Mann A Bow, Class A 6 9

do., Class B ............ . . 1
North and Judd ........ 33 35
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 33 88
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 6 8Russel Mfg.............. 1.. 18 28Scovlll ...................... 32 84
Stanley Worka .......... 34 86
Standard Screw ......... 115

do., pfd., guar......... 102 -  T

Smyth Mfg. Co............ 60
Taylor and F e n n ........ 78 -  -

Torrlngton ............... 86 88
Underwood Mfg. Co. . . 80 82
Union Mfg. Co. .......... 6 8do., pfd................. 123 128Veedcr Root ............... «6H 71
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. 2
J-B.wirms Co. $10 par 40 80

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

2.89 No. Main 8 t ManchMtei

Bring Your Shoe Troubles 
To Us. Prices Reasonable.

SELWITZ-DELL
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets

W>au
With The Best For

B E S T  R E S U L T S !
USE MCGILL’S  BEST PAINTS

r  Son F u t  and Water Resistant 
I WALL PAPERS —  12c per roll and up.

I WINDOW GLASS I
Onr ateek la «ka targeat In tows mmt lowaat la 

'  lariera for aettlag gtaaa.

*^Nothlnc but the best in paints’*

T h o s .  M c G n x ,  J r .
Painter and D econtor  

I M C a t e S t .  Ph0Ba«887

SPECIALS
Home Made
Sauerkraut___lb. 5c

Piffs* Knuckles lb. 19c

Hambursr........ lb. 19c
21bs.35c.

H—spa pf

Corned Beef . .lb. 25c
CABBAGE FREEt

Sogar Oarai, Liaa
B acon .............. lb. 35c

Lam b S tew ___ lb . 18c

L a r d ..................lb . 16c

S h orten ing . .  .lb . 15c

A | i p l e 8 ............7  l b s .  2 5 c

TURKEYS AS PRIZES 
FOR BINGO WINNERS

w in  Be Given as Spednl 
Awards; Merchandise to Be 
Given aa Regulars.

Turkeys will be given as special 
irises at the 'weekly session of the 
rail Cedars “Bingo” games in the 
Masonic Temple Thursday n l |^ t  
The usual merchandise prizes will 
be given ss awards in ths regular 
games.

Ths crowd is increasing weekly 
at the setalons and many new fea
tures are being added to enliven the 
tournament. One of the largest 
gatherings of the season to date 
was present a t the games last 
Thursday night.

BUNDREDS ATTEND
P R IE S n  FUNERAL

der here and in New Britain and 
the startiag at tiia Hartford pariah. 
He also petotsd out Father Schnei
der's hualUto and rsslgnaUoa to 
the wUl of God and lui sterling 
qualities dlqilayad through bis long 
lllaess. Burial took place in 
Boniface cemetery.

mUtOVEMENT GROUT 
TO BEAR TWO ATTORNEYS
President Joseph Pero to  Pro

vide Vegetables for R o ^ t  
Beef Dinner Tomorrow.

Joseph Pero, chairman of the 
committee which has charge of the 
dinner to precede Uie meeting of 
the Manchester Improvement oaao- 
clation tomorrow night, has secured 
two speakers for the meeting.

3th speakers are attorneys, 
Francis J. Conti, who recently mov-

(Contlnoed from Page One)

The U. S. 8. Utah Known as the 
ship without a crew, can be con
trolled and managed by wlrelesa.

/{ed White 
Food Store

KLEIN’S
MARKET
161 Center Street 

Dial 3256

There is still time to order 
your Land O’Lakea Tbanka- 
giving Turkey. Remember, 
with every order you get 25c 
coupons to tbe total value of 
your turkey, which are good 
in a drawing to be held 
Wednesday, m vem ber 27, a t 
8 P. Mn for a  15-Ponnd Tur
key, stuffed and roasted, 
ready to eat, which we will 
give away FREE!

P. S.— Alao get th is: On 
every Land O’Lakea Turkey 
there is  a button attached to 
the wing. This button and 
50c sent to the address given  
on sam e will bring you a 
beautiful chromium plated 
tray.

St. Joseph’s Catheral, Hartford; 
Deacons of Honor of tbe Bishop, 
Rev. John H. Fitzmaurlce. pastor of 
St. Francis’ church. New Haven, 
and Rev. Peter J. Cuny, pastor of 
St. Cecelia’s church, Waterbury: 
Deacon of Mass, Rev. John A. Hel
ler, pastor of St. Boniface’s church. 
New Haven; Sub-Deacon of Mass. 
Rev. William A. Krause, pastor of 
St. Joseph’s church, BridgeDort; 
Miisters of Ceremony. Rev. VVlIllam 
Kearney and Rev. John Hayes of 
Hartford; Thurlfer, Rev. Joseph 
Otto of St. Peter’s church. New Ha
ven; and Acolytes, Rev. August M. 
Finnonce of St. Joseph’s church. 
South Norwalk, and Rev. Joseph 
Rewlnkel of St. Peter’s church. New 
Britain.

Members of Parish
Among the clergy present were 

two other priests, who are natives 
of St. Mary’s pariah here. Rev. 
Alexander Wollschlager, pastor of 
the Church of the Sacred Heart. 
East Portchester, and Rev. Paul 
Plechockl, pastor of St. Hedwlg's 
church. Union City.

The eulogy was given by Rev. 
Anthony M. Kalcher, pastor of the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, Hart
ford. which parish Father Schneider 
organized In 1892.

He lauded Father Schneider for 
his nriestly character and zeal bril
liantly displayed In his 60 years In 
the priesthood. He referred to tbe 
churches erected by Father Scbnel-

Wednesday Night
HUSKING BEE 

CARNIVAL
Benefit Sacred Heart Church, 

Vernon
Amateur N ight! Dancing! 
Farmers’ Frolic! Prizes! 
Starts Promptly at 8 P. M. 

Admission 35 cents.

ed to Mancheater from Hartford, 
and Harold Garrlty.

Mr. Pero haa arranged for a roast 
beef dinner to be served at 6 
o'clock. He will provide all the 
vegetables to be used at the dinner. 
Important business is scheduled to 
come before tbe meeting for consid
eration.

"ON WRONG BASIS'*

Chicago, Nov. 19.—(AP)—How
ard F. Gillette, Chicago chairman 
of the dancea held last Jan. 30 to 
observe President Roosevelt's birth
day and raise funds to combat in
fantile paralysis, aald today be 
would not take part this year be
cause "I think this thing Is on the 
wrong basis.” He said It was his 
opinion the funds should be raised 
by private subscrlptlhn.

Cbildrai’s Colds 
Should Have H it 

Safe Treatment
Yojm g M o th m  Benefit from 

T w o iaODontioai^ P k ^  o f • 
Thifi E xternal T ra a tn en t  

Fighting Cel^
IT  AVO IDS CONSTANT -DOSING*

There’s nothinf like 
a  child’A cold to apset 
a  young mother, And 
mothers of two gen
erations, anxiots to 
help end colds, have 

~~* depended on Ticks 
VapoRnb. I t is effective—exteinal— 
and safe. I t  avoids the risks of con
stant ‘‘dosing,’’ so often upsetting to 
children’s ddieate digestions.

Just rubbed on throat and chest 
a t bedtime, VapoRnb acta tvoo viayt 
at ones;
1. By stimulation through thi skin, 

like a poultice or plaster—
S. By inhalation of its penetrating 

medicated vapors, releastd by 
body heat and breathed in dirtet 
t o  Inflamed air-passages. 
Continuing through the night, 

this combined vapor-poultice action 
loosens phlegm — soothes irritated 
membranes-eases difficult breath- 
ing—helps break congestion.

A  Practical Guide for Mothers 
Each year, more and more fami

lies are being helped to fewer colds 
and thorter colds by Vicks Plan for 
Better Control of Colds. Vicks Plan 
has been clinically tested by practic
ing physicians, and further proved 
in everyday home use by millionsl 
Pull details of the Plan in each 
package of Vicks VapoRub.

/M llllen Vick Aid, Um U Vrorly 
yfer Batter Control of Colds

1936
HOME APPLIANCE

and

BOSTON
EXCURSION

Every Sunday
< t O  1 5 1 0  ROUND T R IP
^ f c i o W W  RATT.ROAD PARE
ckiidrsB » BBd rider It Riir Pin

Lv. H a rtfo rd  ........................... f . ia  A.M.
Lv, M in rh e s ti r  .................... t.S t A.M.
Due Rnatrm (Pm ith Rti.> . . .  t5  OS P.M

Lv. Boston (Pnotb  P t i . )  .... |.to P.M.

f i c k e u  Kood only In C rilm  tnd ic itod
on SAle I t  Rfmfnn T!rkM  o m r n

THE MEW HAVEN B .B . i

Thousands rely on Socony for 
denendable Fuel OH Supply!

Whu risk Fuel Oil 
Shortage when it*s so 

Easy to he Safe?
maERE’o NOT ifvCB you can do about Om 
X weather. But you can avoid bring caught 
with empty furi tanks when a sudden bliznrd 
strikes and snowdrifts block the road.

Simply rely'on Socony for your fuel oil sup
ply. S ^ n y  has tbe Isigest reserves of furi 
oil in this section. It hss the trucks, the loyal 
crews, to get your fuel oil through in spite at 
bad storms and bitter weather.

So why run tbe risk of a cold, unheated 
houaeT Especially when Socony quality and 
dependability eoat nothing extra! IM d a  
right now to call tha Socony number—like 
the girl in the picture—and you can ait back 
with an easy mind all winter long.'

SOCONY FUEL OIL
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ELECT RI C 
H O M E  R A T E
E F F E C T IV E  D EC  <*' 

FOR THOSE ON ROUTE G 

E V E N T U A U Y  

F O R  I  V E  R y.fi O  0  r  

PER MANEN T SA V IN G S

r  • '

iin m iit MUi I fiiemt 1114111*1 ri’i’-W

What this Program means to you!f

Present Rate
Where lighting demand does not exceed 1 /;8 kilowatt

First 10 kwhrs per 1,000 sq. ft. 12c per kwhr
N ext 6 kwhrs per 1,000 sq. ft. 6V4c per kwhr
N ext 29 kwhrs per 1,000 sq. f t 4e per kwhr
N ext 166 kwhrs fie per kwhr
For an excess kwhrs 2c per kwhr
N ight Water Heating le p e r  kwhr

Minimum BiU: |1 .00  per month.

Beginning December 1st, the Manchester Electric Company 
will put into effect a new New Electric Home Rate, in addition to 
its regular Domestic Rate—offering two routes to more electri
city at reduced prices.

While both routes eventually reach the same destination, route 
one—the Electric Home Rate— reaches it immediately and gaina 
for all those who continue to electrify, substantial and immedi
ate savings.

The Electric Home Rat;e is based upon the principle of much 
more electricity for the same money as in 1984. That is to say, 
for the same payment you made in any month in 1934 you can 
get (at the same location) considerably more kilowatt hours, plus 
the further advantage of reduced rates for additional usage of 
8c, 2c and IV^c.

The result Is that people in Manchester can now make their 
homes All-Electric at surprisingly small cost.

You Are Automatically On Route I—
The Electric Home Rate

a— If you have an All-Electric Home, which means electric lights, 
appliances, refrigerator, r ^ g e  and water heater.

b— If during 1936 you have made a material increase in your use, 
using enough more electricity to exceed your base bill of 1934. 
(See rate below).

c—If in the future you make a material increase In your use, 
using enough more electricity to exceed your base bill of 
1934 (see rate below).

You Are On Route 2—The Resrular Domestic
Rate

If your use is not increasing materially. You have, however, 
the promise that when the goal is reached of an average usage of 
100 units per month for the community, the Electric Home Rate 
will then apply to all homes.

You Can Transfer
from Route 2 to Route 1 at any time. Just make up your mind 
to add now one of those electrical servants you’ve always wanted 
—an electric range, refrigerator, water heater, better ligliting 
and get on Route 1, the main highway.

Examples
The following examples, based upon average usage, will illus

trate the extremely low cost for which you can now continue to 
electrify your home.
Added cost of cooking on the Electric Home

......................................................................... 12.53
or, 2.5c per kwhr

Added cost of refrigeration on the Electric 
Home R a t e ...............................................................  |  ,95

or, 2J5c per kwhr
Added cost o f water heating on the Electric
Home R a te ................................................................... 13.53

or, ,009c per kwhr
In general, savings are in proportion to your increased. use of 

electricity. We will be very glad to give you the full details for 
your own account at any time. In addition, a ''tab" on your bill 
will tell you each month what the new road to lower rates means 
to you.

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main S t F I i o i m  5 1 8 1

Electric Home Schedule
Effective December 1,1935

When lighting demand is less than Vi kilowatt:
First IS k w hn per month 11c per kwhr 
Next 170 kwhrs per m onth. 8c per kwhr 
Next 100 kwhrs per month 2c per kwhr 
Excess 1V([C per kwhr
Night Water Heating Ic per kwhr

When lighting demand is V̂  kilowatt or more, 
the 1st block will conaist o f 20 kwhrs, plus 4.0 
kwhrs for each 1 /• 10 kilowatt in excess of 14 
watt.

Minimum Bill: $1.00 per month.
Customers will be automatically billed on the 

ElMtric Home Rate in any month when the biO on 
this schedule equals or exceeds the bill at aeme 
location for the corresponding month in 1984,
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AGNEW PLAN
To tbia newspaper'a way o f think- 

' ing the refinancing plan propoaed by 
John W. Agnew, manager o f the 
municipal department of the Flrat 
National Bank o f Boiton, and taken 
under conalderation by the finance 
fulM;ommlttee of the Committee o f 
Fifteen with a reaaonable probabil
ity o f ita being offered to the voters 
at Saturday night's town meeting. Is 
Just another hair from the dog that 
U t us.

A fter all, what does It mean but 
the certainty of paying out—over a 
longlah term of years to .be sure 
but none the leas Inevitably—a hun
dred thousand dollars or more that 
we need not pay out at all and for 
which we shall receive absolutely 
nothing; not one rod o f road, not one 
new park bench, not even one single 
trash receptacle nor a foot of fire
hose. One hundred thousand dol
lars— enough to build a handsome 
public library or a new school or an 
athletic stadium— to go the way ot 
the other hundreds of thousands of 
dollars that this community has 
already, foolishly and needlessly and 
to nobody's slightest benefit, fed 
Into the maw o f that devourer ot 
human effort—Interest.

Mr. Agnew Is, we -have every rea
son to believe, an estimable gentle
man who knows a great deal about 
tbs fiscal problenu o f New  England 
oommunltlea and who, bejrond 
doubt, has evolved what from bis 
point o f view Is a reasonable and 

 ̂easy way of resolving Manchester's 
Immediate financial problem. But 

’ It Is not to be overlooked that hla 
point ot view Is the banker's point 

 ̂o f view, and that banks exist by and 
for Just one thing—the gathering 
in o f Interest.

The municipal department ot the 
First National Bank of Boston Is a

■ business institution. It  Is not main- 
tabled by the bank for the purpose
 ̂o f showing municipalities bow to 
save In Interest coats— If It did It 

t would be devoting Itself to spread-
■ Ing the gospel of pay-as-you-go. And 
1 for a concern that makes Its profit
from the lending of money at Inter
est that certainly would be a craxy 

' thing to do.
I f  the municipalities of New Eng

land by any chance were all to 
adopt the pay-as-you-go policy the 
First National Bank of Boston 
would, o f course, have to close up 
Its municipal department and turn 
to other customers for Its lendings 
and Its all-the-year-round harvest ol 
interest.

But the municipalities, neverthe
less, would be a great deal better off. 
H iey would be spending their money 
for actual services and things, not 
for more receipts for Interest.

What we are trying to emphasise 
is that the Interests of this or any 
other municipality and the inter
ests of the lending agencies are 
diametrically opposed at every point 
except one. They are both con
cerned with maintaining the sol
vency of the municipality.

Mr. Agnew has shown us a mere 
tschnlque of retaining our solvency 
while adding to our Interest obliga
tions. That is what he and his de
partment are for.

But It la not what our Committee 
o f Fifteen Is for, it is not what our 
Board of Selectmen la for and It is 
not what our town meeting is for 
I t  is their business to maintain the 
town's solvency and at the same 
tims tUnf this everlasting and detri- 
SMtttal leakage In the form of mter- 

• sst. And there Is a better way ol 
doing that than by adopting the 
Agnsw  palliative. I t  la to face 
sU tk  tacts with enough reaolutloo 
ahd eourage to put our tax rata up 
to a  point where It v/Ui provide for 
a thoroughly economical admlnlstra- 

'  tloa o f the town's services and 
enough more money so that w-e van 
meet our interest-bearing obllga- 
Ueea—pay ourselves out of debt in- 
stsad o f borrowing ourselves out ot 
debt

There Is an angle o f this problem

that may not bava occurred to aoma 
o f our etUasna—or It misy. A t  aU 
•Mnts it  Is aarteusly worth tUnk- 
Ing about
. W o ot tha eurrant gansrations ara 

axpsrtenelng right now tha eooss- 
quenoaa o f dafsrring payment cf 
muntelpa] debt through Just tbs aort 
o f  proeaadlag Mr. Agnew suggasU 
—shoving it  o ff  on those to coma 
after us.

Our present mess eras brewed for 
us mahy, many years tgo, when the 
town didn't pay Its way but left tbs 
cost o f community development to 
be faced by the people of 1988.

Well, bow about playing a similar 
trick on our own children T Are 
they going to be half as wsU equip
ped to face sueb a  problem as we 
were? We, at least, bad Jobs to go 
to when ws got through with school. 
We bad opportunity. I t  was up to 
each o f us to fit himself to carry bis 
part of the municipal load left to us 
by our predecessors. Biit how 
about the young folks who are fac
ing the future under handicaps that 
we did not know? What are they 
going to think of a community that, 
to save Itself a bit of self denial and 
In callous diaregard for their well 
being, deliberately foists oft onto 
them—who are going to have a hard 
enough time at best— the payment 
of its current debts— plus a poison
ous mass of Interest?

Shall we sneak out of our moral 
obligation to the rising generation— 
which already faces the toughest 
problem of any generation since 
Manchester was settled—or shall we 
straighten our shoulders, tighten our 
belts and pick up the load of a tax 
rate no greater than 1s being home 
by large numbers o f other American 
municipalities but big enough to 
start paying our way out o f our In
herited muddle—even It be thirty 
mills or more?

agree m  no other polBt than that 
tressuxy notss to the SKtsat o f  two 
bOUca snd n bolt .of doUmni Issued 
agninst four timsn ns mudi gold In 
the United States Trannuiy*n vnults 
STS something M ghtfuL 

Tbs thing fo r  ths bonus boosters 
to do Is to bxTS naothsr pnpsr got
ten out with sight hundred Instsnd 
o f eighty economists signing it. sd- 
vecstlng tbs so-cnllsd "fis t" money 
bonus. N o  trouble about doing that 
because, you ass, any fellow rates 
as an soooomlst who says hs Is an 
sconomlat. Tou don't bsvs to have 
anything to prove that you srs one, 
no diploma or certificate like a doc
tor, not even a badge like a poUce- 
maji. You Just call yourself an 
economist—and that makea you an 
authority and avery one who differs 
with you a wandering child.

ANOTHER QUESTION

WHAT PO YOU 
THIMK OP THB
n a w p a A t w o w ?

w h a t  I f  
THB N ew  DBAl. 

NOW ?

F. D. R. LOSES A BACKER
On Sunday Rev. Charles E. 

Coughlin, "radio priest" who invent
ed and fnr a considerable lime em
ployed again and again the slogan 
'Roosevelt or ruin!" cut completely 

loose from Mr. Roosevelt and his 
administration and denounced the 
New Deal os a betrayal of the Presi
dent's promises.

Father Coughlin said that his 
Union for Social Justice had nine 
million members; that perhaps some 
of these would quit the Union be
cause of his Insistence that It adhere 
to principles and not to men; but 
that whether one member or ail the 
nine million left, he would still stand 
by the position that the Now Deal 
had betrayed the people in adopting 
"starvation" wage standards for its 
relief works; by trying to "dsatroy" 
the country Into prosperity— refer
ring to the tripIn A  crop reduction 
scheme; by Insisting on "borrowing 
ourselves" out of debt, and by re
fusing to make good on the Presi
dent's promise to "drive the mohey 
changera from the temple."

W e heve no Idea what tl)e extent 
o f Father Couglilin's infiuenco may 
bo— and it is doubtful if any one 
knows, even approximately. It cer
tainly must be considerable. Per
haps a clearer idea of hla strength 
wltji the people will be had when it 
is discovered whether, after this un
qualified denunciation of the New 
Deal, the Detroit priest rctainii 
enough financial supporter-a through
out the country to enable him to con
tinue his Sunday broadcaata, which 
he stated on Sunday are costing 
$18,000 a week.

I f  by next spring Father Coughlin 
la still on the sir It may be taken for 
granted that there are enougli voters 
In hla Union for Social Justice to ex
ercise more than a negligible influ
ence on the result of next year's 
election.

It Is doubtful if President Roose
velt .smiled his well known simny 
smile on Sunday afternoon if he lis
tened In on the OoughUn talk.

Meantime a good many persona 
will be wrendering how it came about 
that it took Father Coughlin so long 
to definitely make up his mind that 
be and tliosq who think with him 
bad been played for suckers by Mr. 
RoosevelL

FORGIVENESS
Rev. Benjamin F. Root, tha Chi

cago rector whose daughter-in-law 
Is charged with the murder o f bis 
son, her husband, Is attracting a 
good deal of attention by not only 
expressing bis own forgiveness of 
the young woman but publicly advo
cating her forgiveness by society. 
Dr. Root says be bases his position 
on the Apostle's Creed, which de
clares belief In the forgiveness of 
sin.

I t  is probably very lovely, very 
gentle and very liumane In Dr. Root 
to so freely condone the crime of 
murder, but it requires very little 
Imagination to picture the state of 
society that would exist 11 we were 
all—ail, that is, but the murderers 
—as lovely and gentle and humans 
as he.

Still and all the worthy old gen
tleman is only carrying to its logical 
conclusion the theory of all ths 
crimlnal-coddicrs that there la really 
nothing to be gained by the punish
ment of lawbreakers— that they are 
to be regarded only with pity and 
treated as "sick people" standing m 
need of cure.

We should like, if it were possible 
without the utter destruction of our 
whole social structure, to see Dr. 
Root and his fellow coddlers living 
In a magically created state of so
ciety where all killers were freely 
forgiven— because the Apostle's
Creed holds to the faith in eventual 
forgiveness in a future world.

It is every much to bo doubted If 
they would enjoy their experience—  
or whether they would still adhere 
to a belief In forgiveness without 
expiation.

riN
NEW 

YORK

sidered the wealthiest pawnbroker 
in the country, and after learning 
the rudiments of the tongue, be
came a reporting tyro with the St. 
Louis Dispatch.

From there he drifted to Chi
cago wnere he was employed again 
by a newspaper and he worked side 
by side around the Loop, with Floyd 
Gibbons and tha Messrs. Hecbt and 
MacArthur, ace murder trial re
porters of their time. Then, while 
he covered a theater story one day, 
Maurice Brown, director of the Chi
cago L ittle Theater Company 
drafted him for a part assuring 
Bamsy of bis great histrionic tal
ents. When the show was cast. 
Barney found himself In the role of 
waiter without a line to speak. That 
marked the end of his acting ca
reer . . .

And so he migrated to New York 
where, for lack of something bet
ter, he opened a small restaurant 
which soon became a rendezvous 
for the gentlemen o f the press. That 
was 20 years ago and the place was 
on the fringe o f Greenwich Village. 
Since then, Barney has been Man
hattan's favorite restaurateur and 
night-time reeonteur.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

—---------------- BY RODNEY DUTCHER------ .

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B y  l »R .  K K A N k  McCXtY

Qsssttess to u  Hsnltfe aite Olst
win be asasrswi^  Or. HeUay wha eu  
be bMriaasd te suS of IMa papas. 
sloas steaipsfi, ssIt-bMrasssfi aavelops 
far raply.

1 3  tr e b le  cmi he cur-

Anawer: I t  has been my experi
ence that In every case, sinus trou
ble may be greqtly helped by fast
ing and dieting, "rhe average case 
esn be permanently overcome 
tb^ugii using thia method ol treat
ment However, In advanced cases, 
certain local treatment may be 
necessary to bring about a more 
rapid recovery. Sometimes It Is ad
visable to use mild antiseptics and 
the ultra violet treatment to hurry 
along the cure: 1 advise the fast to 
be used at the start o f the treat- 
ment to clear out the mucus In the 
Bli.uses. A fte r the fast, use a diet 
free from starches, sugars, milk and 
milk products, except a moderate 
amount o f butter. As the slmis trou
ble disappears you can then return 
to a more general diet. I  recom
mend the fast at the start, to re- 
Ileva ths pain In the sinus cavity 
due to accumulated mucus.

ECONOMISTS
Eighty economists have algned a 

warning. Issued by the Economists 
National Committee, that Congress 
ia likely to pay the soldiers bonus 
with two and a half million of 
'flat" money. I t  urges that "all 

persons", request their Congreesmen 
and Senators to oppoae the iesuance 
of such money.

The imposing list o f signers Is 
supposed to convey the Impression 
tljat eighty economists cannot Im  
wrong.

Just what U an economist T The 
answer Is anyone who la Informed 
upon or a student o f economics.

Thera are oodles o f economlata. 
Thera ara probably more of them 
than there are mlnlstere o f the Ooe- 
peL Ana they ere far lees In agree
ment than the ministers oecauae 
there rrr  only a certain large num
ber of religious creeds while there 
are as many economic creeds as 
there are economists.

The particular crowd that algned 
thle etem "warning" probably would

M « Muvia sac

By GEORGE ROSS
New York, Nov. 19.— It Happen

ed One Night: There were not more 
than a dozen late loiterers in the 
night club when the lull came at 
4 a. m., and several rolld-faced, 
mild-mannered men sat chatting at 
a comer table.

They were conversing In discreet 
whlspcra about the gong slaughters 
of the day.

One of them took a long 
dra\ight o f  his brand and soda and 
said In hla usual monotone; 
"They're getting around to ms. f'm 
next." And went back to his drink. 
The others seemed qalmly Indiffer
ent to bis casual announcement and 
puffed away lazily at their cigar
ettes. The orchestra tired and Hat- 
leas, droned through a ragtime 
number.

A t S a. m. a aleepy-looking wait
er straggled over to the comer 
table and salji to the man with the 
brandy and soda; "Someone out
side wants to see you." He got up 
from the table, stepped briskly Into 
the foyer while his companions sil
ently continued smoking. They 
waited a half hour and then. Just 
as quietly, departed.

The next morning, front pages 
recorded another execution In the 
mob war; described how tbs vic
tim had been found not far from 
Manhattan, doubled up in a barrel 
which had been weighted down 
with quicklime.

Clubby Spirit 
Two coUege eopbomorea cele

brating In the Forties one Satur
day night after their alma mater’s 
football victory. They saw some 
smartly dressed people stepping out 
of Umoustnes In front of a  lavish- 
looking place and followed tha 
crowd In. But there didn't seem to 
be any tables or headwalter In the 
room except for a alight fellow In 
tailcoat who was shaking the 
guests' bands. They soon found ouL 
The slight fellow happened to be 
Irving Berlin, the plaoa bapponed 
to be bis home and the occasion 
happened to be a private party. P. 
S.—The boys stayed on, danced 
with Ins Claire, Myrilyn M iller and 
June Knight, chatted with O w tge 
Gershwin and other Broadway aat- 
elutes and got back' a  UtUe bswild- 
ered, to the campus, on M onday...  
They wrote Mr. Berlin a letter, ask
ing him to confirm the whole In
cident in a algned note, to convince 
their dormitory mates that they 
weren't lying about tha whole 
th iof.

Manchester Herald'e Washington 
Correspondent

Democrats Give Up on New Eng
land .......  Swing to G. O. P.
largely Due to TextUe Situation 
. . . .  Import# From Japan Another 
Source of Soreness ___ Favorit
ism for South Is Intimated.

fuotations—

Men are selected because of their 
political sklU and are then called 
upon to deal nrtth Issues requiring 
economic knowledge and a wide 
background o f education and intelU- 
gence. In other words, we have 
often a headle-ss democracy.

— Or. W ill Durant, writer on 
philosophy.

Today the world 1s but partially 
organized for peace and fully organ
ised for war—so we may expect al
ternate results.

— MaJ. Gen. John F. (YByan.

It ’s a  system. When you love a 
man I  think you should marry him, 
and If you don’t get along I think 
you should divorce him. Simple, 
isn’t it ?

— Dorothy Lee, thrloe-dlvorced 
film actress.

Bure, I'd go again. They amuse 
me, these fellows who want to Uve 
forever.

— Sldnoy Oompert, New York wur 
veteran, when naked If he’d go 
to war again.

Hoover has no more chance o f be
ing elected prseident again than 1 
have of being emperor o f Ethiopia.

— Rev. Fr. Charles E. Coughlin.

I f  'I’ltlerlsm la liberty, the new cry 
o f the German patriot should be 
slavery or g ive me death!"

— The Rev. W . C. Subke, New 
York.

Gallant Adventures 
Among those who "used to be 

newspaper men tbemaelvea," few  
have strayed farther from the d ty  
room to other occupations than 
Barney Gallant, our noctunnl boo- 
Iface. Barney, who holla origlnnlly 
from Latvia, came to this country 
In 1903, landed In St. Louis, where 
hla uncle, Henry Gallant, was eon-

W or Is liks s  dlsesse when It 
come* to sttacklng us all. Tou will 
give up your Uvea or your sons or 
your lovers. You will do what 
you are told and like I t  I  w ill prob
ably wave a flag, a  flre-eatl^  fool.

— Kerr Eby, arttet, war veteran 
and pndfl^

Tha Laagua o f Natkma baa no 
spirit o f peace but only that o f an 
A I Capone. I t  seeks peace by 
^reotUng war to every nation. 

— The Bsv. Fr. Chnries E. Cough 
Ha.

The president's erltiea offer noth
ing In exchange for what be has of- 
fared. They are "cbiselera." They 
attempt to tear down without build
ing up. Moat groups oppotlDg him 
would like to have at their dlapoaal 
tha Job he possesses.

— Senator Nortla.

Nationalism U an extenMon o t aal- 
fiahneas. I t  la to tha worM what 
our gangs ara to a d ty.

— The Rev. O. A . Buttrlek, Mew 
York.

Sunburn is more easily acquired 
on the seashore than inland.

Washington, Sept 19.— More 
than a year before election, the ad
ministration has counted up the 41 
electoral votee o f the six New 
England states and virtually kissed 
them goodby.

Everyone here admits New Ehtg- 
land la aore and the general Idea la 
that hardly anything can be done 
about I t  Optimists hope that busi
ness will Improve to the point that 
Roosevelt can bold Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island, which be cap
tured In 1983 while Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont and Connecti
cut were reasserting their tradi
tional RepubUcanlam.

Traveling recently In that north
east corner of the nation, your cor
respondent undertook to learn more 
about this state of affairs. There 
were many hangovers o f that brand 
of RepubUcanlam commonly called 
"reactionary" and no area la more 
horrified by “ the spending pro
gram."

Introduction to the New Deal haa 
cc me largely through such folks as 
the not-so-popular Jimmy Roose
velt and Gov. Jim Curley of Massa
chusetts. These factors are to some 
degree offset by Roosevelt’s appeal 
to the "common man."

But the big boll on the New Eng
land neck la the state of Its textile 
Industry and Roosevelt is Reneraliy 
blamed for failure to reduce the 
size and pain.

Three Bore Bpots
The New Ehigland viewpoint was 

ably outlined to me by Basil Brew
er, publisher of the New Bedford 
Standard-Times.

Brewer w as one of many New 
Ehiglanders who felt the cards were 
stacked against the northern cot
ton-textile Industry when Roosevelt 
appointed to Investigate conditions 
and problems a committee consist
ing ot Secretary Hull, a low tariff 
man; Secretary Wallace, high 
priest o t the processing tax; Secre
tary Roper, whose background and 
Interests ars southern; and Secre
tary o f Labor Perldns. The com
mittee’s report. Brewer says, was 
a "washout.”

The south's low wages and abun
dant cheap tabor lupply, the A A A  
cotton processing tax, and Japa
nese textile Imports ars ths chief 
•ore spots and the flrat factor la 
primary In the tendency ot north
ern mills to move south.

Blame Loeeee On Tax
Recently the big Pepperell Manu

facturing Co. reported a last-year 
business o f about 839,000,000 and a 
lots o f  about half a million. Ths 
concern pal'd soma 84,000,000 in 
processing tax and Naw England 
feela that I f  there had been no pro
cessing tax. such n company would 
have had something between an 
even break and 88,800J)00 proflL

Tbs A A A  replies that tha tax is 
uniform among all mills and that 
losses would tavs  been the same 
without it, because cotton textiles 
Is such a  flsrcsly competitive In
dustry.

Ths Peppsrsn oompany recently 
•stimated It could pay 10 per cent 
above eouthem weges and operate 
profitably. But the average textile 
wage differential between north end 
aouth Is pinced a t from  IS  to  IT  per 
cent..

OMm f  IdftbOT Hurts
with N R A  and Ita code-fixed 

differential out and on apparent 
•troag New  England prejudice 
agataist "tinkering with the ConsU-

etutlon," concervetive business men 
feel organized labor could solve the 
problem by a bard organization 
campaign in the south—with fewer 
strikes In the northern high wage 
area, where Ita ranks are strong.

Here arises another complica
tion, because cotton farmers aver
aged only $400 cash Income last 
year (it  was $342 two or three 
years ago), indicating a large cheap 
labor reservoir which would threat
en a higher wage structure.

Japanese Imports have hit some 
textile constructions hard and gen
erally tend to depress prices. New 
England wants Japan put on a quota 
basts.

Booth Gains, North Looes
I t ’s said In Washington there are 

now 38,000,000 American cotton 
spindles In place, which at 80 houra 
a week would consume about nine 
million bales a year. Last year*a 
consumption waa only 8J million 
bales. Large overcapa^ty la Indi
cated.

But New Ehigland'e spindles drop
ped from 18 millions In 1021 to 8.0 
million in 1033, while the cotton- 
producing states, operating longer 
hours with lower wages. Increased 
theirs from 16 to I8.S millions.

And New Elngland, though for 
from as conservative aa she used 
to be, probably—barring a dim
inution of its present anti-Roose
velt attitude— will vote for a con
servative Republican candidate 
next year.

NOT SHAM PA IN .
Hollywood, Cf^lf__Preety Rosalind

Keith, movie Ingenue, nursed a 
crushed finger today —she “ chris
tened" her finger as well aa a Coast 
Guard boat when she dashed a bot' 
tie of champagne against IL

o f Dr. Alexis Carrel In 
originating n method fo r  preserving 
tissues outslds o f  the body. Dr. 
Carrel first bscams noted fo r his 
efforts In preserving tissues taken 
from 'a  chicken.-wmeb tissues were 
nourished In a laboratory and have 
been kept "olive”  fo r many years. 
These tissues ore stlU growing sad 
Illustrate that cells ore potentially 
Immortal. The eorllsr work o f Dr. 
Carrel la nreservlttg tissue is well 
known ana to this Its has added 
later research which has resulted In 
even more important findings, os hs 
now announces tbs development o f a 
technique for removing sntlrs vital 
organs from tbs body and keeping 
them ollvs sad growlag. Colonet 
Charles A. Undbsrgb, tha famous 
aviator, collaborated la the later ex
periments. Tou will readily under
stand the value of a method which 
successfully keeps alive a human 
heart, after ita removal from the 
body.

I  am sure that you wlU find one 
o f the earlier statements o f Dr. Car
rel o f Interest; ''This ceU Is Im- 
mortal. I t  la mertly the fluid In 
which It floats which degenerates. 
Renew this fluid a t Intervals, give 
the cell something upon which to 
feed, and so far as we know, the 
pulsation o f life  w ill go on forever.”

These findings closely subatantl- 
ate my theories that the primary 
causs o f most dlaeosee is a degener
ated condition o f the Mood and 
othar fluids o f the b o ^ . Many 
years ago I  wrote this statement; 
"O ften when a complete physical 
examination wUI not disclose any 
organic disease, and when the phy
sician la baffled as to tha causa o f 
the patient's depression. It will bs 
found that the latter Is simply suf^ 
fering from a form of self-polsonlng 
from the products ot perverted 
metabolism, the poisons thus en
gendered not being sufficiently elim
inated through the usual channels 
for the purpose, x x x I  aaav.-ne that 
they are suffering from sonto form 
of toxemia, which Is, In almost 
every case, produced by poisons 
manufactured within their own 
bodies, but which have not been 
eliminated. THE TOXINS PRO 
DUCED IN  TH E  ORGANISM 
A LTE R  TH E  CHEM ISTRY OF 
TH B BLOOD AN D  OTHER 
FLUIDS IN  W HICH TH E  TISSUES 
OF TH E  BODY LIVE . Perfect 
health depends upon the proper 
chemistry o f the fluids of the body."

Year after year 1 am more con
vinced that the above la true and 
that any physician who does not 
recognize s u ^  facta will not under
stand the causes o f either function
al or organic disorders.

W e have two methods o f regulat
ing the fluldJ of the body— the flrat 
is by controlling the food, drink and 
air entering the body, and the sec
ond Is by assisting the body to 
eliminate toxins and waste products. 
By projMrly r e f la t in g  these two 
forces, a roan uould easily live be
yond the average lifetime. Natur
ally, we do not have the same per
fect control over a tissue situated 
within a living body that we could 
have If that tissue were Isolated In 
a laboratory. Therefore, It la dif
ficult to eatabllsb Immortality for 
tbs cells o f the body as we might 
establish It If those cells were In a 
laboratory test-tube. However, the 
lesson to be learned from these 
laboratory experiments is that the 
cell is potentially Immortal. Provid
ed you feed the body ceUi correctly 
and provided you establish proper 
drainage for them, they would be 
Immortal. The sensible thing to do 
is to feed your body carefully and 
to maintain adequate elimination, 
tbus being asauri^ that you are do
ing e ve r j^ ln g  possible to keep the 
tissues alive aa long as possible. 1 
can not promise you that you will 
live forever, but I  can promise you 
that you will Uve far longer than It 

eltmlnauon were

(Nasal Polypus)
Question: Mr. Floyd M. writes: 

"W hat la a nasal polypus?"
Anawer; A  polypus refers to one 

o f these tumors aa occurring In the 
nose. UsitaUy, several o f these 
growths wlU be present at the same 
lima. A fter polypi have devc'->-»ed 
In the back part of the nose, they 
produce such aympioms au mi uu- 
structlon o f breathing, a sensation 
as though the noae were stopped up, 
and an Impairment of the sense ot 
•mell. In some cases where tha 
polypi are small, fasting and dleUng 
tr—etber vr'th local treatment 
glvea.w lth tbs ultra violet ray will

..ng about tbeir absorption. The 
larger growths usually require re
moval by aurgery. The treatment 
commonly resorted to ia surgical; 
however. It Is a common experience 
for ths growths to return. When 
nolypl continue to recur, this la evi
dence o f chronic InflammattoD of 
the mucous membrane. I  suggest 
that anyone dealring further in
formation concerning polvpi, write 
for my article o f that name. Send 
your request to me in care of tbia 
newspaper and enclose one large, 
self-addrested envelope and ten 
cents In stamps to hc'o o"--'- — 
part ot the cost of preparation and 
mailing.

(Bhlngles)
Question: Mrs. Jack W. wants to 

know: "W hat Is the difference be
tween the characteristic eruption ol 
shingles and the emotions common 
In other skin Irritations?"

Answer: The essential dlfferenca 
between the skin eruption of shin
gles and that o f other kinds o f skin 
eruptions Is that the Inflammation 
Is along the course of a nerve lying 
Just underneath the akin. The In
flammation appears in the form ot 
blisters, on a reddlsb base. There 
may be present a pain similar to 
that seen In neuralgia. Shingles oc
cur most frequently in those 
patients who srs enervated and In 
practically every case there Is a 
history of nerve depletion through 
worry, or through some other des
tructive emotion.

andyour diet 
faulty.

QUESTTON9 AN D  ANSW ERS 
(SInos Trouble)

Question: Mr. Jack A. says: "Do

Old Treaty M ay Affect 
An Embargo On Italy

(Brood)
Question: Mrs. K. D. F. Inquires: 

"W hy la It that you so very seldom 
mention bread to be used with the 
meal?"

Answer: I f  bread Is to be taken, I  
advise the use of the whole wheat 
bread, which is a very valuable 
food. I  do not particularly recom
mend adding bread to the ordinary 
meal because the bread contains so 
much food value In Itself. One way 
to use bread Is to take three or four 
slices of real whole wheat bread, or 
the whole wheat mufftru, and usa 
one or two non-starchy vegetables 
a t the same meal. In this way you 
secure bread as the principal food 
at the meal, that ia. It la the only 
food wltb a high caloric value. Tha 
vegetables are added to provide ths 
minerals and vitamins and also the 
vegetables serve as "fillers."

Washington.— Resurrection at 
64-year-old treaty at the state de
partment. which might have Impor
tant bearing on whether the United 
States legally could, if  It desired, 
embargo raw materiala to Italy, haa 
focused attention on a small dusty 
chamber o f which few  In Washing
ton have been iwore.

Officially designated aa the pro
tocol room. It Is the repository for 
copies o f treaties corcluded between 
this and other countries since the 
foundation at ths American rspub- 
Uc.

Tbaso few  yellowing pages of
parchment, comprising a treaty of 
commerce and navigation between 
tbs United States ,md Italy, contain 
a provision that the treaty sball re
main In force one year from tha day 
notice o f Intention to terminate la 
given by one r i  the contracting par
ties. Neither the United States nor 
Ita ly  as yet baa ^ven  such notice.

I t  Is only one x  the priceleas doe- 
timenta to be *ound In this seques
tered nook at the state department

Doemneato Guarded
Tha state '-epartment watehse 

over these predous traatlaa with 
the greatest care. No one except 
reaeuoh students ever are admitted 
to the protocol room, and these 
only after they bava satlaflod the 
custodtana they , ars qualified end 
previously have examined all print
ed material on the treaty they wish 
to study.

Tbs documents ars trsglls. The 
dlplomatle history o f America Is 
contained In them.

There la, for example, the Louisi
ana Purchase tresty, signed by Na
poleon Bonaparte, on parchment en
closed between heavy purple velvet 
covers. I t  Is sealed by a cord o f silk

appeasing through ths pages and tm- 
’̂ bedded at the othSja end In sealing 
wax. The whole trH ty  reata In a 
circular box of gold whlcb weighs 
more than one poimd.

There ia the treaty signed by 
Queen Victoria shortly after the 
Civil war, sealed In similar fashion. 
It, too, is enclosed In a sliver box 
about twice the alxe ot the French 
one In gold.

The original manuscripta contain
ing ratification o f the Constitution 
are there with their priceless signa
tures.

H ay Be Moved
A  treaty with 12 Indian tri)>ea 

signed by George Washington In 
1776 Is deposited there, as well as 
the formal request o f the King of 
Burma in 1830 for a treaty with the 
United States because be feared the 
growing power o f Great Britain.

One of thilO most Interesting Is the 
' with the Ottoman em

i t  stands three feet
treaty signed with the Ottoman em
pire In 1830. 
high and two feet wide. The text 
starts far below the center In order 
that space might be left for Allah 
to Insert anything he pleased.

Eventually theae historic docu
ments may be removed from state 
departmoat to  tha magnificent new 
archives buHdlng on Pennsylvania 
avtnua, where moto adequate and 
safer space has been provided 
Hosraver, heeaiiee many o f them ore 
yet being used for proctieml pur- 
poaea by the state deportment they 
may remain where they are.

Final dedston rasts with a spe
cial commlttss compoaed o f the 
members o f the President's Cabinet, 
the cbalrmeu of the Senate and 
House Ubraiy oommltteea, the Ubra- 
rian o t Congress, the national 
archivist and the secretary of the 
Smithsonian InatltutiCQ.

A  Thought
To give light to them that Mt la 

darkness and In the shadow of 
death, to gnlde onr feet Into the 
way o f peace,— Bt. Lake 1:79.

Peace hath her victories, no 
renowned than war.—Hilton.

E X IT  DOMINI

less

Charlotte, N. C.— T̂ho Clergyman 
smiled at profanity.

Told that a corpse lay near the 
spot where an automobile bad 
careened over a bank, the Rev. J. O, 
Grier went to the roadside, and 
bis neighbors recognized the victim 
and carefully raised him from the 
mud.

Then the corpse looked at the 
pastor.

"You’re a good man", said tha 
corpse. " I ’m a good man, but I'm  
drunk. And what the blankety- 
blank have you got to do with It? "

Whereupon the cleric departed,, 
smiling. ,

TABOET.

Camden. N. J.—Mrs. Vlcorla Ken- 
lob testified her husband diiUked 
cosmetics so intensely that bs 
punched her nose every time be 
caught her powdering IL 

Advisory Master WUUam J. Kraft 
recommended •  divorce.

BOONOM18T NO. L

Flatwooda, Ark.—Mrs. Addle
Decker left the other members c f the 
Flatwooda .Home Democs.r.\tlon 
Club speechless with her new quilt 
I t  was made from tobacco aaci:s and 
colored with dyes made from hedge 
apples and sumac.

The United States Navy built the 
flrat wind tunnel, for aeronautical 
research work tc be cttabliabed ia  
this country.
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*lilB— 9H9'—Sonap Vonuta Sant Prog*
NBO-WEAF NETW ORK 

Stole — Eaot: weaf wlw weel wtic 
wjor wtttf wcah kyvr whio wfbr xnc 
m'sy wl>ou wcao wtam wwj wsal; Midi 
kB«i winag wcfl who wow wdal 
MtOWEST^wood wire 
N O ..m1V^£ST dk CANADIAN »  Wtmj 
wlli.i, kntp webo wdo> kfyr cret cfci 
SOUTH —> wr\'a wptf wwne wJo wjax 
wCa-v.Run tviod wtm wmc wib wapi 
wji**: wmnl» kvoo wky wfaa wbnp kpre 
Wt !;tb!i uthH WBoo wnvo wtar 
M ..JTAIN—Uoa kdyl kglr kahl 
PA l-'lC>-kgo kfl kgw knmo khq kfad 
kf;; kRu kpo k«a kga kjr kya kcca 
Co:m Eatt. _
4:C0"~ 6:OO"->Bett0n*a CIvIo Orehoatra 

DtSO—Jamaa Wllkinaens Eongt 6:<S^CIara, Lu A  E m ^U o e. 
C:C(^FIyino Tima Sklti Nawa 
0:1&"-Weekiy Hymnal Singing 6:£(L-Pratt" Radio Nawo Period 

•:C:—> 6:S5"-Connio Oatta, Contralto 
9:'. — 4:<9~Billy 6:C -— P:0O—Amoi 

7t19-Pepo:
0:::— 7:00—Jackf

7:45—You A  Your Qevarnmant 
7:C3— B:00—Leo Reiamon'a Orchaatra 
7:C0— 8:30—Wayna King'a Serenade 
8:0J~ 6:0O~^N. T. Q.’a Showoirit—to c 
8:22—- “ Jumbo" Speotacit—to
RaT'-IQ̂ rCO—Sigmund Romberg—o to c 
9:'.o*-lO:30—Hittory’i  Qrtat Momenta 

10:C.->1t;00—Ramon Ramos Orchaatra 
—uiHl: Amoi 'n' Andy—waat rpt. 

10:15—11:1S~Laonard Keller Orchaatra 
10;:0—11:30—Newat Madrtguera Orch.

Jeeaa Crawford at Organ 
11:00—12:00—Leon Belaaco’a Orchestra 
11:30—12:20—Earl Hinea A  Orcheitra

CS8-WABC NETW ORK
BASIC—Eatt: wabe wado woko wcao

wnan wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdru wcau wjas wean wfbl wspd wjav; 
Mlciv.’cst: wbbm wfbm kmbe kmox 

kfab krnt
EAI^T—wbns wpf wbp whec wiba wfea 
wori' wicc efrb ckao wlbx wmaa wosg 
DI/tlE—wgBt wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktia ^̂ aco koma wdbo wbt wdaa wblg 

wwva wmbK wsjs wmbr wall 
ktri krko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST—wgl wmbrt wisn wlbw kfh 
iN'M.i.U wkbn wreo waht ktcj wnaz woe
WiiV.f)
MC :NTAIN—kvor klx koh kal 
CD.m ;t  — khj koin kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfl>!c ktrj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cer.l. Ccst.
4:C0— Chanaonatta. Eaton Muatc
4:15— 5:15—John Hale, Tenor Eoloa 
4:20— 5:30—Jack Armttrong — east 

• Muslcale—Dixie: Ensem.—w
4:<5— 5:45—Tito Quizar, Tenor Soloa 
5:C0— 6:0v—Buck Rogers cast; Joe* 

Plotka Orchectra—west and Olsla

0 :tt^  0:Sl>—ProaaeRadia Nawo bE 
Jaek Armatrong—mldwaat rpt 
i:S5—Undaratandlng tha Omte  

—basic; Bath Oralnor« Pitnlat—w

' slo;
l:S5— 0:35—Undaratandlng the Op

0:00— 7:00-Myrt A  MErgo — otat: 
Manhattan Malodlot—woat; Bualc 
Rogera. Bkatah—rapeat to mldwaat 

0:10— 7:10—Bongo by Jimmy Farroll 
•:30.  7:0O-Kato tmlth*a Bong Time 
8:40— 7:45—Boaka Cartor*a Common! 
7:00— B:0O-Lavondar A Old Laoo— 

baalc; Ber^a—west* Orthaa*—Dixie 
7i10— 1:10—Edith Karan'aOrgan Cano 

cart—woat; The Old Timor—Dixie 
7UM— Bdl^Lawraneo Tlbbott—«loo o 
0:00— giOm-Waltar D'Koafo—o to cat 
0:90- OtSO-Prad Waring Bhow-to a 
9:30—10:30—The March af Tlma-to a 

10:01^11:00—Aba Lyman Orohaatra'— 
baalc; Myrt A  Margo—weal repeat 

10:10—11:l0^Qoo. Olaon Muaie—mldW 
10:00—11:30—DIek Qardinar OrehoatrE 
ii:OO-i0:OO*Harbla Kay A Qrahaatra 
11:30—12:30—Proddia Bargln Orchoa*— 

aast; F. Town Orchaatra—mtdwoEt
NBC-WJZ NETWORK 

BA9IC — laat: wja wba-wbta wbal
whnm kdka wgar wxyi wlw wayr wmal 
wflt: Mid: wcky wenr wla kwk koU 
wren wmag kao 
MIDWBBT—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWBBT A CANADIAN — wimj 
wlba katp wabe wday kfyr eret efcf 
SOUTH — wr%’E wptf inmo wia wMx 
wfla-WBun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap bpre 
woAl ktb« ktha waoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo k ^  hfad 
ktar kpo kax kga kjr kya koca 
Cants Eaate
4:0(^ 0:00—Amorlean Madicat Aaa*n 
4:30— *.:S0—Tha Blnilng Lady ■■aaat 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—«aaf only 
5:00— 0:00—Nowai Tho Botithamalroa 
8:15— 0:15—Animal Cteaaupe« Btoriaa 
0:30— 0:30—PraaOoRadio Nawo — bE»

ale: Tha Binging Lady—mldw. nx  
o:35— 0:35—Hara'a the Antwar—w|a 
0:45— 0:45—Lowail Tnamaa — aaat:

Orphan Annie rapaat to mldwaat 
6:00— 7:00—Easy Acta, tkit -alao a 
6:18— 7il5—Tha Noraamon’a Quartaf 
0:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner—aaat only 
6:45— /:45—Maria Cotii. Bong RtalUl 
7:00— 0:00—Tha Crime Ctuaa Myatary 
7:30— 0:30—"Waieema VaHay** Barlal 
0:00— 9:0^Ban Barnia and tha Mda 
•:S0— 0:30-̂ >ialan Hayaa* Barlal ^ y  
9:00—10:00—Wandall Hatra P^ram  
9:15—10:10—Ray Haathartant Banga 
9:30-10:30—Heart Thraba af tha Hllla 

10:00—11:00—Nawat Jimmy Carr Oreh* 
10:30—11:30—Raggla Chltaa Orohaatra 
11:00—12:00—Bhandor and Hla Violin 
11:00—12:08—Ranny Watka Orehoatra 
11:30—12:30—Jot RInta End Orahaatra

WTIC
Bortferd, C'ena.

80,000 W. 1040 K. V. 282.8 H 
Traveirrs BroadcoHtlng Service. 

(Eastern Standurd Time.)

Tuesday, Nevember 19, 1988.
P. M.
4:00—Women’s Radio Review.
4:30—Ciri Alone.
4:!.') V.. man'.'! Club Program. 
8:00—Civic Orchc.stra of Boston. 
6:30—"Olck Tracy.”
6:4.0—Clara, Lu and Em.
6:00— Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:30—Studio Program.
6:35- News—Gems from Memory. 
6:45— RliyUim of the Day.
6:55—Speaker.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
T:15— Gordon, Dave and Bimny 

(To  WDRC.)
T:30— Jackie Heller, vocallsL 
7:45— Frank and Flo (from  W ICC ) 
8:00— Leo Relsman's Orchestra. 
8:30— Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
9:00— NTO and His Girls.
8:30—Jumbo Program, with Jim

my Duranta
10:00— Sigmund Romberg's Music. 
10:30— Program from New  York. 
11:01—Polish Orchestra.
11:30— Enrie Madriguera's Orches

tra.
11:48— Jesse Crawford, organist 
13:00—SUent

WDRC
826 Hartford. Conn. 1886 

(Bastern Standard Time.)

Tueeday, November 19.
P . M.
6:00— Chansonette.
8:16— Carl Moore and bis Vlvatown 

Band.
8:80— Jack Armstrong.
6:48— Tito Ouizar.
6:00— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
6 !l8— Benay Venuta.
6:80— Thornton Burgess Radio Na

ture League.
6:45—Musical Interlude.
6:50— Plano A I—Bea Rohan.
7:00— M yrt and Marge.
7:16—D ^ o  Boys.
7:80—Kata Smith.
7:48—Boake Carter.
8:00— Lavender and 

Frank Munn. 
and Gustave 
Orchestra.

8:30— Lawrence Tibbett and 
Voorhees’ Orchestra.

9:00— Camel Caravan— Casa Lome 
Orchestra with Walter 
O’Keefe.

•:80— Fred Waring's Pennsylvan
ians with Stoopnagle and 
Bud.

10:30—March of Time.
10:48— Poets Gold.
11:00— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:18— Louis Armstrong’s Orchestra.
11:30— Dick “ Hot Cha” Gardiner 

and orchestra.

Old Lace — 
Lucy Munro 

Hacnschen's

Don

WBZ-WBZA
Bprtogfleld — Boston 

(Eastern Standard rtnie.)

Tneeday, Neveodier 19, 1988 
P. M.
4:00— Betty end Bob —  dranuitlc 
aketch.

4:16— "Treatment at cancer by 
Radium and K ray," Dr. Richard 
Dresser.

4:80— Kornienko and his Oriental 
Orchestra.

4:48— Dudley Brothera Quartet 
6:00— BRA. Civic Chorus.
6:30— Singing Lady.
8:48— Little Orphan Annie.
8:00— News Re]X>rUr.
8:08— Supper Show.
6:18—Red Cross Talk..
6:80— Songs in th e .N igb t 
6:80—Freae-Rodio News.

6:35- Mary Dodd, the girl from
Avalf,!.

6:40 .:.rts Briefs.
6:45  ̂ '.ovifcjl Thomas.
7:00- ' a iy  Aces—Comedy sketeh. 
7:15—Twentieth Century Ideas. 
7:30— Lum and Abner,
7:45—Mario Cosi^ baritone.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues.
8:30— Edgar A. Guest 
9:00— Ben Bemle and AH 
Lada; Frank Parker, tenor.

9:30— Helen Hayes —  'The 
Penny," all-star cast.

10:00—WendeU Hall.
10:15— Rav Heatherton.
10:30— WB2IA Players.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:05— Esso News Reporter.
11:10— Cascades OrcheetnL 
11:30— Essex House Orchestra. 
1 2 :00— Sbsndor, violinist 
A. M.

12:08—Ooeoanut Grove Orcheetra. 
13:80—Mayfair Orchestra.

the

New

RADIO b v  Tinby D ay
(Basteni Standard Ttana.)

New York, Nov. 19.— (A P )—Oen- 
ducted under auspices o t tbs U. S. 
Department o f Commerce, a ssrlss 
of half-hour Monday attarnoon 
broadcasts la to go out from Wash
ington via ths CBS chain. Listed as 
"Commerdsl Comment," the pro
grams are designed to depict ths 
activities o f the department as they 
affect daily life.

Tuning in tonight;
W EAF-NBC— 7̂:48, Tou and Tour

9, N. T. O. mograra; 
J, Sigmund Romberg

Government;
9:80, Jumbo; 10, 
party; 10:30, BansbiM Qub dinner 
12, Leon Belaseo orcheetra.

WAB-CBS—6:88, Undsrstaadtag 
opera; 7:80, Kata Smith; 8:80, Ltw- 
renea Tibbett; 9, Walter OKeMe 
9:30, W orli^s Pannsyivanlana 
10:48, David Ross poet's gold.

WJZ-NBC—7, B-ay Aoes; 840, 
Eddie Guest; 9, Ben Benda lads; 
9:30, Helen Hayss; 10:18, Hark 
Twain dinner; 11:80, Reggie Childs 
orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday:
WBAF-NBC—9 a. m., Tolstoy • »  

nlversary program from Hoseow, 
2:30 p. m., Vienna sympheoy; 8, Ai 
Pearce.

HABC-CBS—340, Sehool •< the 
Air; 4:18, Curtis nrmpheay; 8. 
Crown Prince at Eoh^ta; 6:88, 
Vanished voices.'

WJZ-NBC—13:80, Farm and 
Home Hour; 8, Rochester dvle sym
phony; 0:05, West Bnd (tabarst pro
gram from London.

Deaths Last Night
Saranac Lake, N. T. — 'YYhmss 

W lnlock, 31, daughter at BMhsrt 
Winlock, Bgyptologlat srhe btipod 
discover Khig Tutaakahmsa's 
tomb. Mias Wlnlock was bom la 
Cairo, Egypt

Portland. Ms.—Charles Ldbko. 08, 
a former port owner of the TWedo 
Blade and son o f‘ the aewnapsr'a 
founder, David R. LoekOL 
' Dover, O.—O. A . Oorrar, 70, 8Ma- 

agar at a deportment stora at 
Strasburg near bore whlcb 1m 
clglii$Bd was "ths srorld'a targsot 
country store."

Cbimgo—Mrs. Abble Barrla Vha- 
darboof, 80, mother of the late 
Hertaert Vaadtrlioof, aewsp^pentaa 
and odvertialBg aMcuttvs ia Chlea- 
go and BostoB. Mrs. VsadsriMot 
was a  notlvs at Bostoo.

TOO Muoi n u v n a
SU Chazlss, H L -T wb rabbsn or

dered wnuam L.' Pmeht, naaacst 
of a theater, to lead them to . the 
safe. Paul Paschal, new^iapet edi
tor, struUed into the lohfay and was 
forced to Join the BMaagsr. As 
Proeht started tor Us office Attor
ney Drew Green'appeared. Proeht 
shouted a warning. Oreea ducked 
out to coll the poUce. ~

Thiye’s too many people aroun.l 
here, u t 's  beat U." stld ona of 
the robbers.

S T A R T  E V E R Y  D A Y  R I G H T

I ' . "

Boys and Girls
A NEWSPAPER /or YOU

The

Parade

<■%. < t Youth

h’s Coming to Town With a

$250.00 CONTEST
Exclusively for Boys and Girls

Sunday, November 24th
In the Magazine Section of

Order Now from Your Carrier, Newsdealer or
The Hartford Courant
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TAICOTTVILLEMAN 
FOREMEN PRESffiENT
Dafid StOes Elected As Head 

of Chib at Y. M. C. A. Last 
EfeniDg.

I #

;

David Stiles of Talcott\’ille, fore
man in the Talcott Brothers Manu
facturing Company, was elected 
president of the Manchester Fore- 
men’s Club at the annual meeting 

' and election of officers last night 
I'T In the Y.M.C.A. James Sheekey of 

the Manchester Electric Company 
was elected vice president and David 
Hamilton of the Y.M.C.A. staff sec
retary and treasurer.
; Previous to the business meeting 

z : a roast lamb supper was served by 
the woman's division of the Y.M.C. 

" A. to 75 members and guests.
Plans will be made soon for par

ticipation of the club In various 
social gatherings, it was stated.

Rev. Elmer Thienes of Marl
borough supplied the feature of the 
evening, a sound movie of the con
quest of the Caribbean and South 
America by the Pan-American Air
ways with Colonel Charles Lind
bergh at the controls. Twenty-five 
hundreds of feet of film was shown 
of the trail-blazing routes of the 
South American "Clipper" ships of 

r, the air with excellent closetips of 
Miami, Havana, .San Domingo, San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, St. Thomas, Vir
gin Islands, the Guianas, Rio de 
Janlero, Santos, Brazil, Buenos 
Aires, Mendoza, Argentina, Santi
ago, Chile, Lima, Peru, Panama 
Carnal Zone, Nicaragua, Guatemala 
City, Yucatan, Mexico d ty  and 
back to Miami. All but the scenes 

, of the Panama Canal Zone, were 
, taken from the plane while in flight.

Some of the most interesting 
acenes on the aerial tour of the 
South American continent were
fllropsea of Havana, Rio de Janlero, 

IrazU; Buenos Aires, Argentina; 
the trip across the southern Andes 
chain at elevation of 18,000 feet 
with comfort within the huge plane,

' while outside the temperature was 
•ero and below.

Another sight of interest was a 
huge ranch In the Pampas district 
of Argentina, seen from the .air, 
with 500,000 cattle grazing below. 
The big plane passed a passenger 
train enroute to Mendoza from 
Buneos Aires onl.v an hour out of 
the Argentine capitol, although the 
train bad been on the way many 
hours.

The view of Lima. Peni from the 
air, the rugged coastline and the 
western elope of the Andes; the 
cuiioua customs of Guatemala City; 
the ruined’dties of Yucatan as seen 
from the air; Mexico City, Tampico, 
Vera Cruz and the final leg of the 
tour across the cloud-bound Gulf of 
Mexico where it was necessary to 
fly "bUnd" was one of the most in
teresting films ever seen here. Louis 
Tamlso of the Harrison Harries 
agency, Hartford, was the machine 
eparator.

The next meeting of the club will 
be a t the call of .the president.
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ROCKVILLE
EH R A  SUPERIOR COURT 

SESSION ON FRIDAY
Judfie Ells Expected to Nnme 

Public Defender to Fill Va
cancy Caused by Death.

BENVEMirrs ORCHESTRA 
AT REC FRIDAY NIGHT

■it •

By popular demand. Dick Bcn- 
yenutl and his Park Casino orches
tra  will return to the Recreation 
Centers to supply music for the 
wfeekly dance this Friday night. 
Wherever this leader has appeared 
with his orchestra he was always 
received favorably and had to play 
return engagements.

The orchestra not only plays the 
beat In music but also puts on many 
novelty numbers during the eve
ning's engagement.

It is expected that a large crowd 
will be on hand to enjoy this very 
fine orchestra. There will be plen
ty of seats In the balcony for those 
who do not dance but wish to hear 
the orchestra. Dancing will be 
from 8:30 to 12:30.

ADDISON
HUIstown Grange. No. 87. elected 

Its officers for 1936 on  ̂Tluirsdav, 
Nov. 14 as follows; Master. Harold 
B. Miller; ovetsecr. Oscar Hills; les- 
turer, Mrs. Mary Mulcahy; steward. 
Rev. Dudle.v Burr; assistant stew- 
.•’Td. Dr. John Blake; chaplain, Mrs. 
Rose Bantle; treasurer, Horace C. 
Wlclt;-.r.,-.i; secretary. Mrs. Flora 
Ryan; gatekeeper. Elliott Hills; 
Cerese, Helen Schaeffer; Yomona, 
Francis Shaeffer; Flora, Esther And
erson; lady a8.slclant steward, Vir
ginia Blake; executive committee for 
three years, Edward Kosche.

The next regular meeting night, 
Nov. 28, will be omitted as It is 
Thanksgiving. A card party will 
be held on Tuesday cyening, Ciecem- 
ber third ,and the proceed.'!, will be 
used for the Christmas entertain
ment for the children on Friday eve
ning, Dec. 20.

The lecturer. Ell Scranton, an
nounced that the program of Hllls- 
town Grange for Dec. 12 will be 
"Milk." *
Tbe foxes arc very troublesome this 

fall. Earl Mitchell of Bell street 
has plenty of trouble with the ani
mals also. C. Wenlscb has to guard 
his turkeys by keeping the electric 
flghta burning aU night and keeping 
awake all night

-Bari Mitchell delivered the mall 
OB R. R. 1 of the Glastonbury P. o. 
last week for the first three days.

Henry BagUo of John Town Hill 
ssetloa o t BucUngbam has lost 
twenty turkeys by theft

Burton Bell completed the 
shingling of bis bouse on Saturday.

OOVERNOB BETTER.

Ooocord, N. H j, Not. 1»<—(APJ— 
rbe condition of Oovemor H. Styles 
Sridgaa, who has been a patient in a 
ocal hospital since last Wednesday, 
saa much Improved today.

He baa bem confined to tbe hos- 
>ital with a cold. I t ivas expected 
u  would soon'return to bis office.

Rockville, Nov. 19.—There will be 
a special session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court on Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock with Judge 
Arthur F. Ells presiding. At this 
time Judge Elis will take up the 
matter of naming a public defender 
temporarily to represcni John Bey 
of Hadley, Maas., who is charged 
with murdering Constable John B 
DeCarll of Ellington on the night of 
August 31. Public Defender Robert 
Fisk of Stafford Springs, who was 
to defend Bey, died last week. John 
H. King of Wllllmantic has been 
acting as a special assistant to the 
public defender for this case.

Grants Two Divorces 
Two divorce decrees were grant

ed by Judge Ells at the court ses
sion on Monday. Theodore Pokorncy 
of South WlUIngton was granted a 
divorce from his wife, Rhoda Kor- 
ner Pokomey of South Wllllngton. 
They were married Jun-' 4, 1027,
and she left their home in Juno 
1931, after he had complained to 
ner about her going out frequently 
at night and staying away until 
late. A birth ccrtiflcatc was intro
duced showing a child was bom at 
the Manchester hospital In Decem
ber 1934, to Mrs. Pokorncy. He was 
granted the decree on charges of 
desertion.

Mrs. Jennie Kies of Crystal Lake 
was granted a divorce from her 
husband, George Kies, also of Crys
tal Lake, on chnrgeo of desertion. 
The couple were married April 21, 
1917, In Ellington and Mr. Kcls left 
his home August 6, 1928. They have 
three children, now living with Mr. 
Kies' relatives.

Foreclosures
Judgment of $3,649.64 was grant

ed with the first Monday In June, 
1936, as the law date in the foirc- 
closurc action of Samuel ScpIowItz 
against Della Cooper and others of 
Coventry. The action involves a 
150-acre farm with farm buildings 
which Joseph Peck of Wllllmantic. 
a real estate dealer, appralseil at 
$5,000 to $5,.’)00 and George G. Ja
cobson. first selectman of Coventry 
appraised at from $10,000 to $12,- 
000 .
Judgment of $6,685.18 was granted 

In the foreclosure action of Emma 
M. Bleber and others against Ber
tha LAnz of Ellington, with the flrat 
Monday In June, 1936, being set ns 
the law date.

The case of Peter Tonoll of Staf
ford Springs against the Workers 
Co-operative Union, Inc., and others 
of Stafford Springs regarding n 
right of way was heard, but J\idg- 
ment was withheld.

The case of May N. Fagan vs. 
Belle Clement .Sherwood; ami Kath
erine Javamac vs. Frank Javamac 
were continued.

The case of Stanley Trojan vs. 
Peter Boluch, both of this city, re
sulting from an argument in which 
Boluch was alleged to have hit Tro
jan. was settled out of court.

A throe months continuance was 
ordered in the action of the Town of 
Mansfield vs. Beat:icc Mack, widow 
of Willard Mack, playrlght. now de
ceased. The action Involves back 
taxes.

Players to Aleet
The recently formed "Little The

ater Playcra" will meet this evening 
at the Hockanum firehouse on West 
Main street, to act on its constitu
tion and hy-laws and to receive 
further applications for member
ship. The players have 18 members 
secured at the first meeting, and a 
large number have signified their 
Intention of Joining. It is the Inten
tion of the new organization of 
which Everett Thuemmler Is presi
dent, to study plays and to present 
several each year.

Sunday Service
Next Sunday will be a special day 

at the Union Congregational 
church. In the niornliif at 10:30 
o’clock, the chorus choir will render 
a Thanksgiving cantata entitled 
"Faith and Praise," and Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
church will give a Tbanksglvliig ad
dress. The chorus choir Is com
posed of the following members;

Sopranos: Gladys Badmington
Cooley, Constance Brookes. Edith 
Preusse, Doris Hartensteln. Gladys 
Phillips, Grayco Tourtellotte, Na
talie Ide, Mary Shepherd. Hope 
West, Grace Bell, Frances Green. 
Alto: Dorothea Abbey Waite, Elea
nor Neff, Barbara Heck. Evelyn 
Tennstedt, Anna Devlin, Gertrude 
Fuller. Tenor: Luther A. White. 
Stuart Neff, Roy Playdon, Frank 
Mlsalko. Bass: Percy L. Cooley, 
Robert Pierce. Edward Keller. Wil
liam Zinsser.

In the evening at 7 o’clock, Stan
ley Osborne, explorer, soldier and 
Journalist, will ^ve an illustrated 
lecture on 'Holland and the Dutch 
Blast Indies." This Is Stanley Os
borne's third visit to Union church 
and those present at his last lecture 
on "Africa Without Lions" will not 
forget the wonderful address or tbe 
equally wonderful slides be showed. 
Mr. Osborne and his nife color the 
slides themselves. The community 
la cordially Invited to these special 
services. '''

Sales Tomorrow
The annual Christmas sale of the 

Silver Cross Society of St. John's 
Episcopal church will be held on 
Wednesday, November 20. There 
will be many fancy and useful arti
cles, also home made food, aprons 
and candy. The food sale will start 
a t 2:30 o'clock and will be In charge 
of the following committee; Mrs. 
Walter Robinson, Mrs. Joseph 
Prichard, and Mrs. Charles Helntz. 
In the evening there will bs an 
amateur program. A cafeteria sup
per wlU be served by the Good Will 
Club girls at 5:30 o'clock.

Burpee Woman's Relief Corps 
will hold Its annual Christmas sale 
In the G. A. R. rooms on Wednss- 
day, November 20. In tbe after
noon. bridge and whist will be play
ed and prizes will be awarded. At 
■lx o'clock there will be s  members 
supper and the regular meeting of 
Uie Corps wlU take place a t eight 
o'clock.

RsHrsttmll Umttug
T^ers will bs •  wsttlng this ars-

nlng la the offtes of the TY>!Iand 
County Y. M. C. A., Prescott block, 
to consider the forming of a  senior 
basketball league. The meeting will 
start a t seven o'clock.

Owing to a conflict of dates the 
Y. M. C. A. basketball program In 
the Town Hall will not begin until 
Saturday, November 23. On that 
dav the games In the Junior League 
will begin and the hall will be open 
for the teams to use for practice 
purposes.

Whist Tonight
Sacred Heart Circle, Daughters 

of Isabella will hold a whist this 
evening at 8:15 o’clock, Instead of 
Thursday evening as formerly plan
ned.

B. B. O. Club
There will be a meeting of the B. 

B. O. club thi.s evening at their 
clubronms on Market street. Bu.sl- 
ness of Importance Is to be trans
acted.

Social Postponed
The members social at the Rock

ville Emblem Club usually held on 
the third Wednesday of the month, 
has been postponed until Wednes
day afternoon, November 27. The 
public whist scheduled for Novem
ber 27 has been postponed to Wed
nesday afternoon. December 4.

The annual Christmas charity 
card party will be held on Thurs
day evening, November 21, at the 
Elks home on Prospect street.

Oty fV>urt Ouw
Albert Amende, of Morri.son 

street, was before Judge John E. 
Fisk in the Rockville City Court on 
Monday charged with driving an 
automobile while under the Influ
ence of liquor. He was arrested in 
Vernon Center by Officer Peter 
DowgcwIcz about 10:45 Sunday 
night. He was fined $100 and costs 
of $15,08 both of which were paid.

Cast For Play
The following compose the cast 

of the Dramatic club play which is 
to be presented in two weeks. The 
play is entitled "The Valiant": 
James Dyke, a murderer, William 
McLaughlin; The warder, James 
Devlin; Father Daly. Robert Bums; 
Dyke’s Sister, Betty Leonard; Jail
er, Charles LIcbman.

Tickets were Issued to the seniors 
at the Rockville High school today 
for their Thanksgiving dance which 
will bo held on Friday evening, 
November 22, In the Sykes audito
rium. Music will be furnished by 
Joe Hammond's orchestra.

' ----- --------1.................................  «
Have Lovers’ Roles In ^^Huckleberry Finn”

SOUTH COVENTRY
Ml.ss Phyllis Beatrice Brooke, old

est <iaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
G, Brooke, and Robert Brown, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Amory Brown of 
Wllliimintlc. were married in the 
Congregational parsonage Friday 
night by Rev. Charles G. Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Monroe of 
Willimantlc, attended the coiiplo, 
Mrs. Monroe being a slater of the 
bride. After returning from a wed
ding trip the couple will reside at 
13 Union street. Wllllmantic. Mrs. 
Brown has been employed at the 
National Silk Co., in this place. Mr. 
Brown Is employed in the W.P.A. of
fice in Hartfonl. On Thursday eve
ning about twenty young people 
tendered tire bride a miscellaneous 
shower at tire home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Brooke, of 
Ripley HUI.

The result of the special election 
on the liquor permit question which 
took place Saturday was in favor ot 
the sale of alcoholic liquor In the 
town. About 400 votes were cast, 
the total voting list being 627.

Rev. Henry Robinson of Rus
sell, Mass., occupied the pulpit at 
the Congregational church at l>oth 
the morning and evening services.

The supper and entertainment 
sponsored by the Church School Fri
day evening, was well attended. In 
the spelling match the first place 
woa won by Miss Dorothy White 
and the second place by Mrs. Wil
ton L. Rose.

Rev. Charles O. Johnson, who la 
retiring from the ministry after 
43 years of service will preach his 
farewell sermon Sunday, December 
29. at the Congregational church, 
where he has been pastor for the 
past fourteen years.

William H. Armstrong, of Pros
pect street and Hugh Q. Christie, ot 
Wall street are seriously Ul at their 
homes.

TO KEEP HOUSTON
Meriden, Nov. 19.—(AP) The 

Board of Alanagers of the Bradley 
Home for the Aged here have voted 
to retain Howard E. Houston, on 
the staff of the New York Associa
tion for Improving the Condition of 
the Poor of New York City, since 
1926, as acting superintendent. It 
was disclosed today.

Houston has been employed by 
the board for the last two months 
on a study of the old age situation 
both in Meriden and throughout the 
state.

A graduate of Columbia Univer
sity. Houston has been associated 
with the work of the Ward Manor, 
a permanent home for elderly peo
ple at Red Hook, Dutchess county. 
New York state.

NEW D ISPU Y  CASES 
IN HEALTH MARKET

Miss Constance Germaine
Ml.-is Constance Germaine. '36B, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Germaine, of 105 Benton street, le 
playing the part of "Ruth Watson" 
in "Huckleberry Finn", to be pre
sented by Suck and Bu.skln Friday 
evening. November 22, at 8:15 p. m. 
in the High School hail.

Connie Is the secretary of the 
senior class. She took the role of 
Emily Keller in Paint and Powder's 
production. "The Family Upstairs."

—V. D.

'  Lewis Jones
Lewis Jones, '36A, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. 8. Jones, of 34 West street, 
la "Fred Raymond" in "Huckleberry 
Finn." "Fred Raymond" Is a bash
ful young man very much In love 
with "Ruth."

Lewis the president of Sock and 
Buskin, the president of the '36A 
class, and the vice-president of HI-Y. 
He took the part of Jerome Brook- 
Hoskyne, Esq. in "Pomander Walk", 
which was presented by Sock and 
Buskin last spring.1 —V. D.

VETERANS’ AID 
LEGION’S PRIDE

Report of Welfare Officer 
Bray Shows Extent of Re- 

' habilitation Work.

Rehabilitation of the veteran, the 
watch-word of the American Le
gion, Is sharply brought out in the 
annual report of Francis E. Bray, 
service officer of Dilworth-Cornell 
Post. American Legion, recently 
compiled. The extent of the work 
completed last year, which is per
haps not clearly understood by the 
average citizen, should none the less 
be of great Interest to the people 
of Manchester, also to veterans.

From the State Aid fund for vet
erans, 02 veterans from Manchester 
received, during the past year, the 
sum of $7,746.92, only eight of the 
recipients being members of the 
Legion. Twelve veterans were aided 
In securing adml.sslnn to the Vet
erans hospital, Newington. Ten 
other patients were treated in 
hospital.^ elsewhere than the Veter
ans ho.spitnl at a cost ot $462.28. 
some of the latter being children of 
veterans. Five others were treated 
in Hartford hospitals, of which, to 
date, there is no record of the cost.

In addition, admission was secur
ed for three veterans at the 
Soldier's Home, Noroton and finan
cial aid for their families provided. 
One child was placed In a State 
Tuberculosis hospital.

Rents paid for veterans and their 
families amounted to $151; moving 
Jobs, $15; clothing and ahocs, 
$38,31; coal emd oil, $18.25. Over 30 
cases for Adjusted Compensation 
Certificates were carried through, 
including nine where veterans had 
lost their lives in service.

Government insurance was ob
tained for the aged father of one 
veterans and the pension of one 
Spanlsh-Americon War veteran, 
which had been dropped, was restor
ed through the efforts of the Legion 
service department.

Another phase of this work was 
■ssIsUng veterans to apply for work 
In the varioui CCC camps; securing 
headstones for four World War vet
erans, and one Civil War veteran, 
deceased; aiding at the military 
funerals of six veterans and secur
ing flags for four veterans, two of 
whom were Civil War veterans.

The scope of this great work for 
the veterans of Manchester and 
their families grows steadily larger 
each succeeding year, the report 
points out. As can be seen from the 
1934-35 report, the work Is not re
stricted to members of the Ameri
can Legion; In fact many of those 
receiving assiatance belong to no

veteran organization. Any veteran 
who believes he is entftled to aid of 

' ' ‘1 '.c'cmr.c to apply to
either the service officer or the Com-
........Ci oi the Dilworth-Cornell
Post.

CLEVER ACTING HARKS 
“ RENDEZVOUS” AT STATE
Unusual Plot and Fine Direc

tion Also Features of Film 
Starring William Powell.

It sounds Impossible that a grip
ping mystery yarn can be written 
from a bottle of Invisible Ink—yet 
this la exactly what Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer have done with one of 
the most mystifying of modern 
thrillers.

The picture la "Rendezvous," 
playing at the State theater today, 
tomorrow and Thuraday, baaed upon 
the actual happenings of the famous 
American Black Chamber in- World 
War time. It brings William Powell 
to the screen again in the most un
usual portrayal of his career as a 
screen criminologist.

Find Invisible Ink
Powell Ls the young head of the 

American .Black Chamber, the 
counter - espionage bureau that 
catches enemy spies through de
coding enemy messages and find
ing Invisible ink impregnated in 
clotlilng.

A young son of Mars, ex-puzzle 
editor eager to fight in France, 
Powell suddenly lind.s himself in 
Washington as a crytographer 
assigned to break down enemy 
codes.

In time, he finds his otherwise 
monotonous Job more thrilling 
than front line action. He finds 
himself between two fires—fires of 
love involving Ro.snlind Russell as 
the Assistant War Secretary’s 
daughter, and Binnie Barnes, as 
tbe bewitching spy.

Doggedly, widening the breach 
between the Secretary’s daughter, 
Powell plays the fair Olivia as his 
pawn and eventually wipes out the 
dangerous spy ring.

Direction Is Excellent
Masterfully directed by William 

K. Howard, who was last asso
ciated with Powell In "Evelyn 
Prentice," "Rendezvous" has an 
able supporting cast in Cesar 
Romero, as the young Russian 
attache; Lionel Atwill, as the 
British secret service attache; 
Henry Stephenson, as the Russian 
Ambassador; Samuel S. Hinds, as 
the Assistant Secretary, and Ster
ling Holloway, as tbe dreamy 
chauffeur.

On the same show Read Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd's expedition ."Lit
tle America" will be seen.

Latest Type Refrigeration 
Installed a t Hale’s Store 
Last Night.

Workmen of the Hill Dry Cold 
Refrigerator Mfg. Co., of Trenton, 
N. J., working all nignt, last night 
transformed the interior of Hale's 
Health Market from an antiquated 
set of refrigerator display cases to 
a set of the most modern type 
Hale’s found It necessary to make 
these changes last summer when It 
was found impossible to maintain a 
low enough temperature in the cases 
for good refrigeration of the meat 
on display.

The new fixtures Include a 22 ft. 
meat display case, a 7 ft. fish ca.se 
with complete accessories for hand
ling fl.sh and a 5 ft. delicatessen 
ca.*!c. All are finished in spotless 
white with black trim. They arc 
well lighted by concealed electric 
lights and all the sliding doors are 
made of a new composition that 
will neither shrink nor swell under 
any weather condition.*!.

Hale’s Health Market is one of 
the best equipped in town. The re
tailing is done on the first floor at 
the Oak street entrance hut all the 
preparatory meat cutting etc.. Is 
done in a well equipped basement 
directly beneath. There, also, is 
located a large storage refrigerator. 
Dick BrannIck, manager of the 
meat department says that as 
equipment goes the Vaughan meat 
and bone cutter Is the best piece 
of equipment any market could 
have. It Ls in the main a band saw 
driven by an electric motor which 
eliminates hours of hand sawing 
and hard work.

Trying Out New Films , 
For Non Movie Goers

HoIIjrwood, Calif., Nov. 19.—(AP) 
— Ân experiment In film-making 
which bad its premiere. In a church 
was praised today by governmental 
and civic leaders.

"Are We Civilized 7'f was the 
title of the production the flrat of a 
series which Edwin Carewe has de
signed for an estimated 25,000,000 
Americans who never attend the 
movies.

Two capacity "houses " witnessed 
the Initial showing—radically un
like the guttering spectacles that 
usually greet "super special" pro
ductions of filmland.

Current dangers to freedom of 
the press and speech and to other 
basic Ubertlea formed the general 
theme.

"It teaches a lesson for young 
and old," commented California's 
governor, Frank F. Merrlnm.

"It's an epic of education,” said

TMayor Frank L. Shaw of Los Am.
geles.

"Arrangements have been mads 
to have It Screened In all American 
Legion posts," added County Super, 
visor John R. Quinn, past National 
commander.

Gratified by the"* success of the 
premiere, Carewe outlined plana for 
a series of films to bo shown In 
churches, school auditoriums, wom
en's clubrooms, and civic halls.

Carewe said because the ordinary 
run of film fare Is considered "of
fensive to moral or religious s«nsl- 
bllltles, or a pure waste of time" by 
25 million persons In the United 
States, he hopes to reach this audi
ence for the Trst time with his 
product.

A picturlzatlon of the historical 
development of this country Is next 
on his schedule, with a "Life of 
Christ" to be filmed later.

HEM EM BERTH ED A r 
GIVEN WIDE OVATION

New York Play Has Received 
Many Unsolicited Compli
ments from Many Sources.

THINK BULLET KILLED 
FORMER ARMY COOK

First Believed Stratford Man 
Had Been Shot After He 
Died of Heart Disease.
Stratford. Nov. 19—(AP) — An 

autopsy had revealed today that 
Patrick A. Doran, former Army 
cook and one time inmate of Hillside 
Home, waa alive at the time a .22 
calibre bullet pierced his skull.

Doran’s body was found Saturday 
by two Bridgeport hunters, a bullet 
hole in the skull, and at first it 
was believed the man had died of! 
heart trouble and waa shot later.

But an autopsy by Dr. Luther 
Iloidgcr, Stratford medical exam- 

i inrr, disclo.scd blood between the 
skull and the skin surface, which In
dicated, medical authorities agreed, 
that the man waa alive at the time 
he was shot.

Ejperimcnts showed the hole to 
nave been made by a .22 calibre 
.slug. J. L. Chisnall, an official and 
Joseph Kavanaugh, chief of guards 
at the UMC reservation near where 
tile body was found, .said many 
small boys were in the vicinity rc- 
certtly hunting squirrels.

The bullet could have been fired 
from a distance. Dr. Heldger said.

"Remember the Day," which la 
sailing gaily into its hundredth per
formance at the National Theater, 
New York, haa received more iinso- 
llclted compliments, via telegram 
and letter, than any Broadway pro
duction In many years.

Here is a play free from murder, 
crime and cursing, a tale which 
takes every man, woman and child 
through the sweeter side of a trou
blesome era. Its appeal, apparent
ly, is widespread. The romances of 
adolescence, the memories of youth 
and the fragrance of a grand eve
ning to the theater arc given as the 
explanation for the tornado ot 
praise reaching Philip Dunning, the 
play's producer.

From the comer newsboy to A1 
Smith; from the humblest actor to 
George M. Cohan; from tlie imprint
ed author to Rex Beach; from the 
unknown pastor to the Rev. Dr. Ran
dolph Ray (Little Church Around 
the Comer); from the unidentified 
cantor to Rabbi Stephen S. Wise; 
from the priest in a far off comer 
to the Catholic White List; from the 
n)all carrier to James Farley; from 
the teacher in the ob.scure school- 
house on Staten Island to William 
Lyon Phelps at Yale; from the Un
sung actor to Joan Crawford, and 
from the sidewalks of New York to 
the penthouses of Park Avenue, 
have come a deluge of kind words 
for "Remember the Day."

Night after night and extra mati
nee after extra matinee tiimaway 
crowds inquire for the authors, 
Philo Hlgley and Mr. Dunning, up
on whom are showered added bou
quets. Backstage arc always 
groups of happy theatergoers eager 
to thank Frankie Thomas, Francesca 
Bruing and Russell Hardie for their 
glorious performances. Hundreds 
of programs are autographed 
nightly.

It Is like the olden days on Broad
way to find again a wliolesonio, truc- 
to-heart comedy with real human j

beings. For the first time In . 
decade mothers are bringing theh 
.voungsters to the play; doctors a'| 
recommending It to cheer an riUti— 
patient and a considerable n u m b ^  
of societies and matinee clubs ar« 
purchasing blocks of tickets.

"Remember the Day" has dons 
much to revive Interest In the Broad
way stage. It has awakened a lost 
ai’.dlencc and restored a more vigor
ous interest in the good play, hon
estly iiroUuced, tmthfully told and 
brllllautly acted.

RED MEN AND FRIENDS 
EAT 'COON TONIGHT

About 50 to Feast On 'Coon 
Meat Cooked for Them by 
the Joseph O’Briens.

Tonight at 6:30 o'clock the an
nual 'coon supper will be served to 
about fifty members and friends at 
the Red Men’s Social clubrooms on 
Brainard place. At last reports all 
tickets were practically sold. Thoss 
who attended lost years 'coon sup
per at the clubrooms well remember 
the excellent feed that waa put on 
by the Joseph O’Briens, and Joe haa 
guaranteed that history will repeat 
with a little extra.

Ail ticket holders for the supper 
should try to be at the clubrooms 
promptly at 6:30 o'clock.

L lq i i l i l .T a b lv t s0alTe*IVos«
D rop s

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

first day
HEADACHES 
In so mlnates

DIAL 7678
and Place Your

Thankssriving Orders
for Old-Fashioned Home-Baked 

PORK AND OTHER CAKES 
AND PIES

\*  ¥  - k
STARTING WEDNESDAY MORNING

ONE W EEK  ONLY!

Dry Cleaned and Glazed

$0.50
WILLIAM INOUS DE.\D

Toronto, Nov. 19—(AP) — Wil- 
Itam Inglls, 68, president of John 
Inglia Co., Limited, and past presi
dent of tbe Canadian National Exhi
bition, died today at the home of his 
daughter Mrs. Lyman B. Barclay.

S L O G A N  C O N T E S T  E N T R Y  B LA N K
RULES: No limit to number of words, but brevity will count.

All slogans must be submitted on Herald entry blanks.
Any contestant may submit as many slogans as he wishes, but 

each must be on a separate blank.
r * 1 '

In case of identical slogans, winner will be selected by drawing.
All slogans must be returned by mail or othei’wise to the Cham

ber of Commerce, 815 Main street, not later than 10 A. M. Wednes
day, November 27.

SLOGAN:.......................................... ; .......... ............ ............... .

NAME . . . . .  
ADDRESS .

Called For and Delivered. 
You’d usually pay twice 
as much for this work.

DIAL 7100
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PLAYERS TO GO 
'  SOBTLEINNEXT

sent Sophisticated Come-, 
dy Next Month.

*fA Church Mouse." a comedy In 
thrde acts, by Tadilaus Fodor haa 
been selected by the Community 
Flayers for their next offering to be 
presented pepember 2nd at the 
Wblton Memorial. The Mothers’ 
club of Manchester Is sponsoring 
the production.

Heretofore tbe general type of hu
mor offered by the players may be 
classified under tbe title of "slap
stick." With the presentation of 
"A Church Mouse" the Manchester 
audience Is afforded the opportunity 
of seeing a play wherein subtlety and 
finesse are the sole means for dis
playing humor.

Tbe plot of "A Church Mouse" 
may be familiar to some since the 
play enjoyed a successful run on 
Broadway with Ruth Gordon In the 
leading role, and since Warren Wil
liams and Constance Bennett co- 
starred to moke a very successful 
movie of the clever story. The 
play Is of the type wherein Edmund 
Lowe, or Alfred Lunt vancl Lynne 
Fontaine would Just rovpl.

The plot. In brief, describes the 
trials and tribulations of the mod
em stenographer In obtaining ami 
keeping a position with a high pow
ered business roan who is inclined 
to be erratic and embarrassingly ro
mantic. The story contradicts the 
old adage that business cannot be 
mixed with pleasure. In fact, it 
will be very difficult to discern when 
tbe employer Is trying to make 
money or trying to make an impres
sion upon hts stenographer.

roU C E  COURT
Everett E. Woodward of Talcott- 

vlUe, arrested November 4 on a 
charge of reckless driving after hts 
automobUs struck William Wilson, 
70, o( 25 Mill strsat on'  Oakland 
■tresf early that evening, was found 
not guilty by Judge Ramyond A. 
Johnson in Police Court t l ^  morn
ing.

Mr. WUion la confined to his homo 
with a cast on bis right lag which 
"was fractured In the aecidwt, and 
was not able to appear In court this 
morning.

During cross examination of Po
liceman Raymond Griffin who Inves
tigated the accident and made the 
arrest. Attorney William 8. Hyde 
for the defense, brought out that 
the brake marks left by Woodward's 
car showed that he pulled to the 
right in an attempt to avoid strik
ing the pedestrian and waa at all 
times on bis side of tbe road.

The defendant’s speed, which be 
said was so miles an hOuf, found by 
Judge Jehnson not to be excessive 
for the road and traffic conditions.

WniMBDIUING
C0DEUPT0V01HS

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Richard Gutzmer and son 

Lawrence have returned home from 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Benjamin A. Strack and two 
daughters, Bessie an(| Josephine, 
spent the week-end In Long Island, 
'With Mrs. Strack's sister.

The Misses Alino and Maryland 
Lojzin spent the week-end with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. 
Koehler.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Barnes 
have returned from a month’s vaca
tion spent In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of 
Colchester and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Chittenden and children of 
KUUngly were Sunday gUCste of 
Mr. and Mra. WiUlace McKnight. 
Mrs. Chittenden was formerly Miss 
May Miller and taught several years 
In Silver street school.

Mrs. Lieslie Richardson and four 
children spent the week with her 
two sisters in Manchester, Mrs. Le- 
Roy Aspinwall and Mrs. Clarence 
Aspinwall.

Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Aspinwall 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
lieslie Richardson.

The voters of the town of Coven
try didn't turn out 100 per cent at 
the special election held Saturday on 
the liquor question. However the 
Second district went dry, even If the 
town went wet.

The annual thank offering will be 
held Friday evening. The bible class 
will serve a baked bean supper for 
a very low price. "The menu Is 
baked beans and brown bread, cole 
slaw, apple sauce, ginger cookies, 
coffee and pickles. All will bo home 
made. Rev. Leon Austin, Mrs. Kings
bury, Mrs. Robinson are the commit
tee in charge. Supper will be 
ready to serve from 6:30 till 8 p. m. 
after which there will be a sale and 
auction of all kinds of vegetables 
and foodstuffs. The adult class will 
give two short plays for which a col
lection will be taken.

The committee for the Christmas 
■ale to be held Dec. 4 will meet 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Lottie 
Thompson to make final arrange
ments for the chicken pie supper to 
be held with the annual Chrlatmaa 
sale.

Neighbors' Night wlU be observed 
Thursday night by Coventry Orange 
No. 75. The visiting Granges will 
Include East Hartford, Tunxis of 
Bloomfield and Burrltt Grange of 
New Britain. All applications for 
membersblp«should be in by Thurs
day night

TO INSPECT HOUSE 
FOR LIBRARY USE

Selectmen to Determine Ad
visability of Using Former 
Sup t Verplanck Home.

Selectmen David Chambers and 
Mathias Spless were appointed by 
the selectmen lost night to inspect 
the home north of the High School, 
vacated this month by former Su
perintendent ot Schools Fred A. 
Verplanck, to determine the ad
visability of moving tbe South Man 
cheater Free library there from 
tbe School Street Recreation build
ing.

Tbe town owns the land, having 
purchased It when the High School 
was bought. The building la owned 
by Cheney Brothers but could be 
acquired by the town at Uttle or no 
cost, soma of tbe selectmen believe.

Better If Separated
Tbe selectmen, members of the 

library committee and persons 
connected with the Recreation cen
ters claim that both the library and 
the recreation activities would be 
better off If they were not boused In 
the same building.

The library directors have re
cently decided against using a t this 
time a trust fund given them by 
Cheney Brothers for a library build
ing. A new structure would mean 
not only the loss of Income from the 
fund but would add a Burden of 
maintenance to the town budget, 
they were told by Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell.

It Is believed that Federal relief 
funds will be available for remodel
ing the Verplanck home for library 
purposes. Application baa alread 
been made for WPA money to pain'
repair and generally approve tbe 
School Street Recreation center.

Alter Gas Station Vote
The selectmen last night rescind

ed the vote Friday by which they 
ordered ths Atlantic Refining com
pany to build not four, but two 
driveways 26 feet wide from Main 
street to the gasoline filling station 
being built a t Main and Myrtle 
streets.

On condition that the board re
ceives a letter from the company 
extending free parking priviledges 
on the station grounds, the select
men gave L. H. Hammond, district 
manager of the oil company, the 
right to Increase the width of the 
two driveways from 26 to SO feet.

Mr. Hammond said last night 
that the company had no intention 
of seeking reimbursement from the 
town for the cost pf construction 
of the four driveways which were 
nearly completed before tbe select
men discovered tbe plan originally 
approved by them waa not bring 
followed.

Tbe building Inspector and the town 
engineer, not knowing the select
men bad earlier approved two 
drives, gave tbe company permis
sion for four entrances, and It waa 
believed that ths oU company or 
the construction company had a 
claim against the town.

PHYSICIANS WABNED

QUACKING JAG.

Your fur coat 
will look like 
new after U. S. 
experts h a v e  
Hnished it!

Bemldjl, Mlnn.-^Wben Supeiln- 
ktandent Roy Smith failed to decnv 
I the ducka of Diamond Point park 
' from a pond to winter pens, he 

soaked bread In li>S proof alcohol 
and c.ist It on the water.

In one hour the flock of 47 ducks 
tired of uncertain diving and dizzy 
quacking and settled down to recov
er from the hangover.

Sdectm en Decide to  Call 
Special Town Meeting Be
fore Adjourned One.

The revlslen of ths building code 
as proposed by the Board of Select
men will be placed before a special 
town meeting In tbe State Armory 
Saturday a t 8:80 p. m. for action, It 
was definitely decided by the hoard 
last night, after a short conference 
with representatives of tbs building 
trades.

The new ordinances will bs 
recommended by tbe selectmen as 
drafted last week by Chairman 
Sherwood G. Bowers and approved 
by Town Counsel IVIIIIam S. Hyde, 
with a few minor changes effected 
by the board.

The proposals Increase tbe fees 
for building permits and plumbers 
licenses and add for the first time, 
fee.i for electrical permits and for 
electrical, and steam-fitting licenaes.

Although urged to do so, by the 
tradesmen, the selectmen did not 
Include any procislon for a building 
commission or boards of examiners 
to detarmlne who should be qualified 
to practice the trades.

All provisions of the new code. If 
adopted, will be effective January 1.

Initial licenses for electricians, 
plumbers and steam-fitters will be 
$20 with a renewal charge each year 
of $5. Journeymen will be charged 
$10 the first year and $5 for renew
als.

Any person with either a plumb
ers or a steam-fitters license, by 
qualifying for the other license, may 
obtain one without paying an addi
tional fee, the revision provides.

The entire code which will be 
recommended by the selectmen will 
be published bv them In The Herald 
later this week.

READING FDR FUN
BOOK WEEK THEME

Libraries Display Books De> 
signed to B w  Out Theme 
Exhibit In Store Window.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 19.—Corporate 

bond maturities during December 
will total $65,899,800 compared with 
$23,745,250 In November, the Stand
ard Statistics Co. reports. Janu
ary maturities are estimated at 
$112,123,100.

(Container Oo. of America has an
nounced a capital readjustment plan 
calling for an authorized Issue of 
1,000,000 shares of common stock, 
$20 par. Each present share of pre- 
ferred Is to be exchanged for five 
shares of common each share of 
Class A common to be exchanged 
for one share of common, and each 
share of Class B common to be 
changed for two-fifths of a share of 
common.

I  CURB QUOTA'nONS
Amer a t  Pow and Lt B ........ 5>̂
Asad Gas and Elec A ........... ^
Am Super Power .......................2H
Blue Ridge .............................. 3<4
Can Marconi ..........................  2Vt
Cent States E le c ..................... iH
a t  S s rv ...................................  2Ti
a ^  Serv., p f d ..........................  30
Eleo Bond and Shore............... 17
Ford Limited ..........................  8H
Midwest U tils.......................... 4
Nlag Hud Pow ......................  944
Penn Road ......... ..............f . . 4
Segal Lock .............................. ii,_
United Founders ..................... 13-16
United Gas .............................  3 i<.
Unit Lt and Pow A .............  2%
Util Pow and L t ..................... 144

Hartford, Nov. 16.—(AP)-^Phy- 
siclana of tbe state ware warned by 
Health (Sommlaslonsr Stanley H. 
Osborn today that any 'Tound guil
ty ot making fraudulent blood test 
reports will lose their Uesnass to 
practice."

Ths blood test law, which goes in
to effect Jan. 1, r s ^ ra a  sraiyone 
who marries to have a laboratory 
blood test and a physician's esitUl-

sforc I marriagecate of fitness before a 
certifleats will be latued.

The tests are to show that the 
parties to a  marriage are trsa from 
a soda] diaeasa.

Tbe theme of 1935 Book Week, 
November 17-23, 1s "Reading for 
Fun.” On the display tabla In tbs 
main lobby ara depicted tbe whole 
family “reading for fun," grandma 
and grandpa, mother and father and 
the children, all around a miniature 
fireplace, the table devoted to 
modern books suitable for reading
aloud to tbe family group.

For tbe younger readers In the 
Juvenile room there la the "Old
Woman who lived in a Shoe" and 
her book character children. And a 
tableful of books —picture books, 
story books, poetry, fairy tales, etc., 
all of them books that children will 
love.

Reading Is a habit Just as surely 
as Is brushing the teeth in the 
morning, and the child who does not 
learn It before he Is nine or ten 
years old Is likely never to read for 
pleasure, and probably never will 
bis interest be piqued enough to In
vestigate all the glowingly exciting 
things which are to be found be
tween the covers ot a book. Much 
of the pleasure of later life, a good 
start on s  wide and valuable educa
tion and not a little amusement at 
the moment comes from the read
ing of a goad book In one's youth.

For the older boys and gtrla there 
is a table of "Books with a foreign 
flavor." Wo can't all take a ship or 
a train or on airplane and travel 
wherever we wish to see the far 
corners of the earth, but Just be
cause we must stay at home we 
needn’t be Ignorant of other coun
tries and other people.

Then there are the books enjoyed 
by the parents of modern children, 
and a few old, old books loaned to 
us by Interested patrons; The Death 
and Burial of (jock Robin, printed 
In 1816; The New England Primer, 
publlahcd In 1822; The Ckide of 165U, 
being a compllatiob of tbe earliest 
Laws and Orders of the General 
Court of Connecticut; Acts and 
Laws of the State of Connecticut In 
America, dated 1796; a tiny Web
ster’s dictionary, containing 18,000 
words; a copy of the (Jhriatlan 
Record: a magazine for tbe blind In 
revised Braille and New York point, 
dated March 1935, and an arithme
tic In PoIUh.

Tbe South Manchester library has 
planned a circus which Is on ex
hibit in the small window of House's 
store. The big tent is there, the 
side show with the fat lady and the 
fortune teller, the ticket man, the 
animals and all the accompaniments 
of tbe true circus. Around It are 
some of the now books, especially 
the more amusing ones like "Mr. 
Penny."

In tbe children's room of the 
library Is a true colonial bouse. The 
outside walls are covered with gay 
Jackets from the children's books 
It has a red chimney and brick 
steps and even-lights In tbe win
dows. Surrounding ths house are 
characters from the books children 
love and arc most familiar with. 
Each character is numbered, and 
there are twenty-four, so the chil
dren may guesa what book each 
character represents then drop his 
vote down tbe chimney. Tbe person 
having the largest number of cor
rect answers will receive a prize.

Tbe adult department la taking a 
toll of Its reading for tbe week. On 
the bulletin board are two gentle
men reprssented by book drawings 
who ars holding tbe reins. These 
reins are colored tapes, tbe scale 
is eight books to on Inch, and each 
day the tapes will be moved to sbow 
Just bow many books on various 
subjects have circulated. Do we 
read for pleasure or profit? Come 
In and see.

Tuesday
The men's volleyball period will 

■tart' a t B o'doek.
Tha woman's swlmmliu; elastez 

will meet as follows; 7:00 to 7:45, 
Beginners; 7:45 to 8:80, Intermedi
ate.

The East Sides will practice bas
ketball in the gym from 7 to 8.

The Atlas will praeUcs basketball 
from 8 to 9.

Tha Polish American aub will 
practice from 9 to 10 o'clock.

The Model Airplane Oub will hold 
a mcettn|[ a t 7:30.

Wednesday
Tbe man’s Ufa saving class will 

meet from 7 to 7:45.
Roller skating in the gym start

ing at 8:30. Admission includes 
checking.

A public setback pa|ty will be 
held at the West Side on -.Oedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o'clock 
and cash prizes will be awarded to 
tbe winners.

Thursday
The men's volleyball period will be 

from 5 to 7 o'clock.
The women's swimming classes 

are scheduled as follows: 7:00 to 
7:45 Advanced; 7:46 to 8:30 Life 
Saving.

Friday
Dancing in the gym from 8:80 to 

12:30. Music by Dick Benvenutl 
and his orchestra.

Tbe women’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 9 o’cloi^

D EM O U Y IN nU TES 
N M C A N D M T E S

Tickets Distriboted fo r M e l
ody Cmise” a t Temple Oh 
December 6.

836 Main Stoeet ‘ j. Phone 7100
Plain Garmento Diy Geancd and Pleased — CaDed For and 
Delivered—rSOe. SnuUI extm duuye for fancy famienbt.

Help Support Manchester's 
Recreation Centers

PLEDGE CARD 
Recreation Center 1935-1936

1 am interested in the continuance of the Recreation 
Centers and hereby signify my intention of burning a 
member and paying the regular fees.
Signed .
Address

THOUSANDS POISONED
Murcia, Bpaia, Nov. 19.—(AP)— 

Mora than 4,500 famlllea In MureU 
Provlaca were repwtad today to be 
suffering from coUo caused by eat
ing polaonous bread.

The government is sending medi
cal aid from Madrid.

Joss MsroDM, proprietor of tbs 
bakery from which tbs bread came, 
boa been Jailed.

Ashes Removed 
Weekly. —  25c
Neat, Dependable Service. 

LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Semi Van Trucks. 
Modem Equipment.

Two Services 
You’ll Appreciate.

Austin Chambers
Dial 6260

Reg. No. P-5 567
The Owner of the 

Above Named Auto
mobile Will Receive 5 
Gallons of Gas

-FREE-.
BY OALUNG AT THE

FRANKUN 
OA8

STATION
Oorasr Center and Adams Sts.

Someoes wtas seeh day. Come 
la and legtoter your ear anmiier. 
Offer Only flood At This SUtloa.

By GEO. J. HOLMES 
Decorative Upholsterer

SPECIAL! YOUB 9-PIECE 
BBT BBCOVEBED

Aa a  flnal word, let ua re
peat—If your furniture needs 
uphcflaterlag, above all, don't 
dalayl

For Estimates, Phone 
3615. No Charge.

EARLY AUTOMOBILE 
SHOW AIDS SALES

Manchester Dealers to Dis* 
play New Cars a t Armory 
December 4-7.

Nino candidates for membership 
In John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DcMoIay, received the Initiatory de
gree at tbe regular meeting of tbe 
Chapter at tha Masonic Temple last 
night. The new members are; Rob
ert B. Watrous, Otis M. Hills, Wil
liam Waldron. Ernest H. Mosely, 
William H. Gesa, George M. Con
verse, William M. Brennan, C. 
Woodrow Lyon and W. Donald 
CowlM.

William "Dad" Walab and Le
gionnaires Sherwood House and 
Jamea O. McCnw, Jr., spoke briefly, 
outlining to the new members the 
many advantages and benefits to bo 
derived from DeMoIay. Tickets 
were distributed to members for the 
dance and entertainment to be held, 
on Wednesday, December 6.

The tickets are in the form of a 
passport and provide "passage for 
two"'' for the "melody cruise" on the 
"S. 8. DeMolay.” The "Ship" leaves 
at 8:30 o'clock of December 6 and 
returns at 1 o'clock the following 
morning with Its "dock" at the Ma
sonic Temple. Music will be fur
nished by the Silver Rhythm or
chestra. It Is announced that 
there will be planned entertainment 
aa well as snur-of-the-momsnt fun.

The "ship's officers" or commit
tee In charge consist of Commodore, 
William "Dad” Walsh; Honorary 
Captain, William Luettgens; Cap
tain, Robert Wright; chaplain, Her- 
man Heck; purser. Wells 'Tolson; 
chief steward, David Muldoon; navi
gator, Kenneth Hudson; first mate, 
William Brown; second mate, Wil
liam Fox.

THREE KILLED IN CRASH.
Ckimlng within a  few w ee^ after 

the close of the National Automo
bile Sbow in New York, Manches
ter's Automobile Show to be held In 
tbe State Armory Dec. 4, 6, 6 and 7 
breaks at a most opportune time. 
Already the leading manufacturers 
feel that ths radical departure from 
custom In holding this year's show 
In December Instead of January 
haa proven a benefit to tbs Industry 
and will mean greater sales than In 
previous years.

Manchester dealers are enthusias
tic about tbe prospects for tbe com
ing year and practically an of them 
have been unusually fortunate In 
securing new cars.

SAVANT’S DAUGHTER DIES
Saranae Lake, N. T., Nqv. 10.— 

(AP)—Frances Wlnloek, 21, daugh
ter of . Herbert Wlnloek, noted 
Egyptologist, who was Instrumental 
In the discovery of King Tutankaha- 
men’s tomb, died here yesterday aft
er a long lUnesa.

MIsa Wlnloek waa bom fai Cairo, 
Egypt, and woa gmduated from 
Milton Academy, Milton, Mate, Un
til she was 14 years ol^ she trav
eled with her father on all of his 
Important expeditions. She lived In 
Saranac Lake for the past two and 
one-half years. Her ix>dy will bs 
sent to Boston, Mess.

Miss Wlnloek formerly lived In 
New York O ty where her father Is 
connected with tbe Metropolitan 
Museum of ArL

SETBACK
BRIDGE
S t James’s School 

Hall
Wednesday, Nov. 20

At 8:15 P.M.
$5.00 First Prize.

,$2.50 Second Prize.
$1.00 Consolatioii Prize. 

RefreshinentsI Door Prize! 
Admission 25c.

Although 200 miles from the Gulf 
of Mexico, Columbus, Oa., would be 
a seaport town according to plans 
now under way to open the Chatta
hoochee river to navigation.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rnbinow Building

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE!

Wednesday SPECIALS Wednesday
CHOICE >

^  J IG  SIRLOIN -  ,  ^
1 7 ®"’ 8̂ ffir Steaks 1
2 3 ®  ̂  Spring Uimb Legs 2 3 ®  ^
BEST CUTS

CHUCK ROAST
PORK ROAST

sFBnro
LABIB FORES

1 4 «  lb-

SMOKED SHOULDERS

l i e  lb.

2 3 c  ^  Porterhouse Steaks 2 3 ®  ^

Am. Bologna i 2  lIlS *  Polish Rings

>linced Ham Peanut Butter

2 3 ®  ccTziro Smoked Hams 2 a c « >

NUT OLEO

2 i b 2 S ®

CREAMY 
DAIBT CHEESE

I 7 e n ,
IBEST FRANKS

2 ^ 2 9 ®

SPRINGFIELD OFnCERS 
TO BE CITADEL GUESTS

PAG E m m
..........

Captain Anstin and Lieutenant 
Luring to Lead Young Peo
ples* Meeting 
Ught. \

Tombrrow

Emma Auatin and Lieut- 
ena. Gertrude Loring, aealstant of- 
floere at the Springfield Temple
Corps, will be the epeciel gueeta of

lelc —  ~ ■ ■
ng

vatlon Army citadel.

4KIWANIS CLUBS 
M JO IN T S E S ^I

Group from Manckester iL i 
Gathering in Meriden Las^^ 
Night Hears Harhison.

the local Young Peimle's Legion to
morrow evening at 7:30, at the Sal-

Captaln Austin is well known In 
this section having been stationed 
at several Southern New England 
(Jorna.

Lieutenant Loring, graduated 
from the Salvation Army in New 
York City with the claae of 1934, 
a classmate of two former Manches
ter young men. Lieutenant David 
Samuelson and Lieutenant Alex 
Nlcols.

This series of Young People's 
meetings has been well attended 
during the post two mentbs. It Is 
expected a large number will be 

resent at this servlet to greet 
'lese two promising young officers.

JAP BUTLER KILLED.

Stamford, Nov. 19.—(AP) —Tok- 
utalro Kiyato, 57-year-oId butler at 
the home of Perclvnl Van York In 
Darien, died In tbe Stamford hospl- 
ta i  today, a few hours after be woa 
Injured by an automobile driven by 
George A. Annand, an artist. In 
Darien.

Investigators said Kiyato was 
struck while walking In Tokeneke 
road. Annand, a resident of Darien, 
brought the Injured man to the hos
pital and then waa arrested on a 
charge of reckless driving. Ho was 
released In bonds of $1,500.

Four raembera of the local Id* >i 
wants club attended a moat Intercatijid 
Ing and enjoyable Inter-club meet- * 
ing at Meriden last night, more tiuuK'v 
eeventy-flve Klwanlans being preb^i 
ent from New Britain, New HavcuiilB 
Hartford, Manchester and the hot 
club. The meeting was held aU tM  i 
Hotel Wlnthrop.

The outstanding feature of tha 
evening was an inspiring address on 
Kiwanis principles by John Harhison. 
of Hartford, newly elected governed' 
of the New Ehigland OlstricL A 
number of officials from visiting 
clubs were also called upon to speak 
briefly.

Each club was required to present- 
part of the entertainment and Man
chester was represented by Dr. D. Ct 
Y. Moore, who gave a splendid ren
dition of his famous recitation;! 
"Darius Green and His Flying Mâ ;i 
chine" for which he was warmly op-.' > 
plauded. Tbe othera attendingri-. 
from here were Preaident Joel Nlch-' 
ols. President-elect Thomaa FergiK;; 
son and G. E. WllIU.

It was the first Inter-Club meetiqc' 
held by Meriden, which waa fatherw^ 
by the local KIwanla.

TO PROBE DEATHS

Gothenburg, Neb., Nov. 19.—(AP) 
—Three persons were killed near 
here last night when an airplane 
crashed In a cornfield.

One of the dead was Glen Mor
ton, 80, of Kearnty, Neb. Hts com
panions ware not immediately Iden
tified, although one waa believed to 
be on oilman- from Kansas City, 
Mo., and the other an Iowan.

First reports said the plane fell 
when one of Us wings waa lost

San Francisco, Caltf., Nov. 19. — 
(AP)—Coroner T. W. Leland 
ordered Investigation today of the 
deaths of Alfred Tarry, 81, his 
daughter, Mrs. Beestc Shufelt, 58, 
and Marie Ogle, 60.

He said be waa Informad tha throe 
had partaken of baking soda pur- 
cboaed at a department store for di
gestive troubles.

Terry and Mrs. Shufelt died lost 
night. Mlsa Ogle died Nov. 8.

MEXICAN FIESTA 
Wedaeeday, November 90 

CENTER CHURCH HOUSE 
Colorful Pageoat of Mexioaa 

History, 7:90.
BxUbit and Sale ot 
Mexteaa Hoaderatta. 
Admlseloa 9S oeata.

PUBUC BRIDGE—WHIST 
Fridajr, Nov. 22, 8 P. M.

Grocery Frtaeel 
Two Door P riM it 
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PlIISO N A l

FIFTH DEMONSTRATION
IN OUR.

Fifth Season of  '

COOKING
DEMONSTRATIONS

Under the Directioa of

MISS FLETCHER
Of General Electric Co.

Featuring the

General Electric Range
Thursday Nov. 21

At2P.M.

In Our Demonstration Rooms 
h  The Odd FeDows Block

.At the Center
SUBJECT:

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPT. SPEQALS * * H o l t d c i y  M c t l U S
99

ASSORTED 
CUP CAKES
i j c  d o z

POPPY SEED 
ROLLS

The MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC CO.

Phme 5181:



' B m f c f n n m i c ! ' in S R A T jD e ZttAlVtJiyBSnnEiR* TdR^TATfi 1
Once Proud Sailing Ship 

Ready for Last Cruise
, ir*., K M  W ^ A P ) :  —  Tb*^  

Iron b»rk  Ooriolanua, proud ml«- 
treaa o f th « Mvan aeaa for more 
than half a oentury, la beln^ pre
pared for her last voyage.

No precious cargo will All her 
holds this trip out. No billowing 
sails will speed her on her way. No 
far-off port will be her destination.

She will be bound—at a tow rope's 
end—for a ship breaker's yard at 
Fall M ver, Mass.

Her graceful lines once won the 
gold medal o f the Honorable Ship
wrights' Quild of London for the 
Dumbarton, Scotland, shipwrights 
who fashioned her in 1876. In her 
youth she once equalled the clipper 
ship time o f 69 days for the London- 
Calcutta run.

The flags o f six nations have flut
tered at her masthead.

She was a full rigged ship when 
she flow the British Jack. She ac
quired the more economical bar^ rig 
in 1004 after her registry was 
changed to Norwegian.

Later she sailed beneath the flags 
of Germany, Portugal, Panama and 
the United States.

Several years ago she was brought 
to Bath to be refitted for service be
tween New Bedford, Mass., and the 
Cape Verde i.slands. TTie scheme 
never materialized, and she has been 
tied up here ever since.

She h.as but a few days now to live 
In the reflected glory of the past. 
Then, for the last time, she will feel 
the surge of the open ocean—at the 
end o f a tow line.

NEW lUADE TREATY 
MAY BE AN ISSUE

While Grange Condemns It, 
Shippers, Bankers and 
Others Praise the Pact.

WEDDINGS

Washington, Nov. 19.— (A P ) — 
Political leaders studied the coun
try's reaction to the new Canadlan- 
Amcrlcan trade treaty today, won
dering whether it would become an 
issue in the 1936 campaign.

It  was considered sure to be men
tioned in the campaign orations, 
but leaders were not yet ready to 
Say whether It would be a major 
Issue. They were studying the flood 
of Incoming comments, which con
tinued to conflict.

The National Grange, in conven
tion at Sacramento, Cal., last night 
called on the administration to re
scind the pact, under which the two 
nations grant each other tariff re
ductions or other concessions on 
about 800 commodities.

The report of the Grange saldi 
"One of the worst features Is that 

while we receive some concessions 
from one country, Canada, under 
the most-favorcd-natlon clause, 
which has been written into trade 
treaties into which we have entered 
■with all leading nations o f the 
world, we must give these nations 
the same concessions that we give 
Canada) although they make no 
concessions to us."

. Treaty Is Praised 
In contrast to this stand, ship

ping, banking and business leaders 
attending the nation foreign trade 
council convention at Houston, Tex., 
gave high praise to the pact and 
expressed hope others would be 
negotiated soon. Some delegates 
called It. the “greatest achievement 
o f the Roosevelt administration."

Generally administration chief
tains who helped write the treaty 
expressed themselves as pleased 
with their work and made ready to 
defend it as an instrument capable 
o f greatly Increasing trade.

S e c r e t ^  Wallace said in a state
ment that whatever effect it might 
have on some farm groups would be 
"more than offset by the Increased 
payrolls o f industries along the 
northern border and In nortbeastern 
states.”

“ I t  is my opinion," he said, "that 
the agreement is benefleial to all 
the people and especially to farm
ers."

State Department experts are 
now working on similar pacts with 
the Netherlands, France, Spain and 
Switzerland. The one with the 
Netherlands la expected to be con
cluded within two weeks.

Announce Eng-agement
Mr. and Mra. William Powem, Jr., 

of 208 Charter Oak atrcct, announce 
the enKaprcment of their daughter. 
Mien Gertrude IHorence Pow’crrM  ̂to 
Krneat M. Everett of East Hamn- 
ton. Conn.

WHY MUNSEY NEVER 
GOT TO FIRST BASE

‘Forty Years, Forty Millions,”  
by George ITritt, Describes 
Publisber'B Failure.

PKICES PUSHUP 
ONSTOCK MARKET

Now at Highest Peak in Poor 
Years; Many Issues Up 
Point or Two.

PURSER OF STEAMSHIP 
EXCUSED FROM DRILLS

BOOK RF-VIEW.
By Bruce Catton.

Every school of journalism In the 
country shoulil have a copy of "F or
ty Years—Forty Millions," by 
George Britt. For this Is a blo- 

raphy of that lamented publisher, 
Frank A. Munscy, an<I It Is a mng- 
nlflcent handbook o f the thlng.s that 
a newspaperman should not be.

Munsev made millions In the 
magazine field and more millions In 
chain groceries. He aspired to be 
a Dana or a Pulitzer, so he started 
to buy ncwap.-ipers; but his touch 
was death, and all that he 1s remem- 
Iwrcd for today 1s the way In which 
killed respected old Journals.

Munscy was crochety, opinionated, 
and wilful; but his chief fault seems 
to have been that he looked on a 
newspaper purely as a money-mak
ing proposition.

Now a newspaper, o f course, has 
to pay Its way, and if  It doesn't It 
falls; hut It Is alto a great deal more 
than that, and the publisher who 
doesn't know It Is no piibllsher at 
all and never will be.

O f the Iniainesa of flnding out 
what mankind Is doing, telling aboot 
it, evcrla.stlngly hurrying to get the 
news before anybod.v el.se gets It. 
and getting more solid fun out of 
the Job than you can get tn any 
other w a y - of all this Munsey had 
no more notion than a Cltlncse cool
ie; nor did he have any better con
ception of newspaper work as a 
high calling with a deep and weighty 
public responsibility.

He was money-bag incarnate, and 
the reasons for his failure In Jour
nalism are obvious.

Mr. Britt has written an excellent 
biography of the man. I t  Is worth 
reading not only for Its Intrinsic In
terest, but ns a reversc-Engllsh 
study of the essentials of Journal 
Ism.

Published by Fnrrer and Rine
hart, the book sells for 33.

Great Serpent mound, a prehis
toric earthwork In Adams county, 
Ohio, extends 1,330 feet, being 15 to 
20 feet wide nntl less than 4 feet 
high.

Jackie’s Helen’s 
Fair-Haired Boy

N «w  York, Nov. 19.— fA P )— Wall 
Street viewed the Stock Market— 
perched on the highest pinnacle in 
four years—with a trace o f uneasi
ness today.

Prices continued to push up here 
and there, some issues up a point or 
two, many up fractions. But buy« 
Ing was unusually selective, and 
many of the recent loaders, notably 
In steels and motors, were all but 
neglected. Brokers said sentiment 
was still predominantly bulliah, but 
the recent advance had been so steep 
as to Inspire caution. In other mar
kets, bonds were little better than 
steady, cotton a trifle higher, and 
wheat about unchanged by early 
aftciTioon.

Among shares up 1 to S points 
were American Telephone, at a re
covery peak; American Can, Dii- 
I>ont, Westlnghouse Electric, West- 
inghou.se Airbrake, Schenley, Pull- 
rmn, Briggs, Timken, U. S. Steel 
Preferred, Baldwin Preferred, Postal 
Preferred, Celanese, Macy, Allied 
Chemical and others. Several oils, 
utilities and metals rose fractions.

Dividend news continued to brace 
the market. Coincident with buying 
o f coppers, Kcnnecott announced a 
quarterly dividend of 20 cents a 
share, compared with 15 cents a 
quarter previously. Associated Dry 
Goods made a new high for the re
covery, as Lord and Taylor, one of 
its principal units, announced the 
usual |5 extra dividend. Tubizc 
Chatillon resumed dividends on its 
$7 per cent preferred with a $1.75 
quarterly.

Schcnlcy advanced on news of a 
preferred issue, which will not be 
convertible into common, as some 
common holders had feared.

Head o f G^Men Praises 
Bridgeport Police Work

Bridgeport, Nov. 19.— (A P )— ThteAT., woa orreated there recently la
clty’a poljce knew today the reepcct 
the "O " Men have for them.

Rhea Whitley, agent in charge of- 
the New York office, Federal 
Bureau of Invcatlgalion, Depart
ment of Justice, told the Men's club 
o f the United Congregational church 
here last night that the Bridgeport 
officers accompllched a "wonderful 
piece of w ork " In the capture of 
Frank Polka. j

Palka, a resident o f Buffalo, N. I

connection with the slaying o f two 
ixillcemcn during a radio theft in 
Bridgeport. He Is under Indictment 
on two charges o f first degree mur
der.

Whitley said he spoke on behalf 
o f J. Edgar Hoover, Natlbnol head 
of the Bureau of Investigation.

A  decision was expc.cted today on 
the part of Polka’s counsel as to 
whether he will stand trial by Jury 
or before a court alone.

TALL CEDARS PU N  
FORMAL ‘STUMBLE’

Will Give Dance at Sunset 
Ridge Country Club On 
November 30.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of I^ebanon, are issuing invi
tations to their friends to attend a 
formal “Stumble Dance” at the Sun
set Ridge Country club on Saturday 
night, November 30. Dances given 
under the auspices of the local Tall 
Cedars forest are always very popu
lar and this f»ne should prove no ex
ception. The Sunset Ridge club is 
an Ideal place for a formal “ stum
ble”  and the Tall Cedars committee 
is working hard to have the Novem
ber 30 party on the same standard 
with its usual affairs.

RESEARCH COMMISSION 
DEUVERS ITS REPORT

M/VROONl BAARED

Rome. Nov. 19.— (A P )-^T h e  Brit
ish Broadcasting Company today 
refused permission to Gugllclmo 
Marconi, the inventor of wireless, to 
broadcast a speech in England.

Marconi twice recently has broad
cast to the United States from 
Italy.

During the recent League of Na
tions* session, the British Broad
casting Company refused to relay a 
speech from Geneva by Baron Pom- 
pco Alois!, the chief Italian delegate 
to the League.

Since January I, 1935, the federal 
gnvernmont has .spent on Hawaii 
$21,200,000 for construction proj
ects, maintenance o f army and navy 
services and unemployment relief.

Board Named to Study Infan
tile Paralysis Confers With 
the President.

of Southern California, Western 
Reserve University and Yale.

Keith Morgan of New  York, treas
urer of the birthday ball commit
tee, said approximately 31,0'71,000 
was received from the affairs last 
January. O f this, 3326,062 was turn
ed over to the National committee, 
the remainder being used for Infan
tile paralysis work In localities 
where the money was received.

The luncheon visitors Included, In 
addition to Doherty and Morgan, 
Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady, of Phila
delphia; John S. Burke, New York; 
Carl Byoir and Arthur Carpenter, 
New York; Edsel B. Ford, Detroit; 
Paul Dekrif, Raymond B. Fosdlck, 
and Felix M. Warburg, all o f New 
York; Jeremiah Mllmank, New  Jer
sey. and Drs. Donald B. Armstrong, 
Ross T. Mclntire and Max Peet.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

Washington, Nov. 19 (A P ) —  A 
report on a broad study of infantile 
paralysis was given to President 
Roosevelt today by members of the 
Infantile Paralysis Research Com- 
mis.sion organized this year.

The commission, which is expend
ing funds received from the Presi
dent’s birthday Ball in re.search on 
infantile Jparaly.sis^ had luncheon 
with the President.

Henry L. Doherty. New York, 
commission chairman, reported a 
diversified attack upon the diseaae.

Grants he said have been made to 
Harvard, I.*ong Inland College of 
Medicine, New York University, 
University of Chicago, University of 
Pennsylvania, Stanford University, 
University o f California, University

Prattville, Ala., “The Fountain 
City o f the World” , has more than 
400 overflowing wells.

Obcrburgcrmelster Martin of 
Nurnberg, Germany, has threatened 
reckless drivers with concentration 
camp sentences.

Geese represent about one-half of 
1 per cent o f all poultry raLsed in 
this country, reports Oklahoma A. 
and M. college.

The slaves employed to carry oft 
the bodias of slain gladiators from 
Roman arenas wore masks repre* 
.senting the Etruscan Charon.

The Japanese census of 1930 gave 
that empire a population of 90,000,- 
000, an increase of almost 7,000,000 
over the previous count.

Three persons in Japan were not 
expected to observe the 1935 cen
sus. They are the emperor, the em
press and the empress dowager.

The Sahara desert is moving 
south about one mile every two 
years. .

Canaries w'hich never heard an
other bird sing have learned spon
taneously.

Radio waves are reflected from 
layers of ionized air high In the at
mosphere, scientists say.

ANOTHER BOLD HITCH-HIKER.

Arkansas City, Kas.— Roy Scott 
saw his stolen automobile being drtv 
on down the street, hitch-hiked a 
ride and forced the driver to go to 
the police station. Police * Chief 
Lcatcr Richardson said L. J. Holden, 
17, admitted the theft.

2,000 ETHIOPIANS DIE 
IN A  PITCHED BATTLE

(Continned (ra n  Fag* Om )

government to itep up production 
o f necessitlea and relieve the people 
o f the preeaure o f the eanettona.

Ptek For A ll Fights^
Feature CarrolVs ShoiM

Officer of Morro Castle Says 
He Had Been Excused by the 
Captain.

New York. Nov. 19— (A P )—Rob
ert O. Tolman, purser on the ateam- 
ahlp Morro Caatle which burned with 
a lo-ia of 124 lives off the New Jeraey 
coast September 8. 1934, testified in 
Federal Court tixlay he had been 
excused from lifeboat drill by the 
captain and never attended one.

Now purser on a sister ship of 
the burned vessel, the Oriente, Tol
man was a prosecution witness In 
the trial o f three men and the New 
York and Cuba Mall Steamship com
pany on charges o f criminal negli
gence.

The individual defendants are 
Henry E, Cabaud, executive vice 
president of the Ward line, predeces
sor o f the New  York and Cuba Mall; 
William F. Warms, acting captain 
of the Morro Castle, and Eben S. 
Abbottt, Us chief engineer.

"Have you ever been In a life
boat?”  government counsel asked 
the witness.

"WIU you rephrase that ques- 
ttonT" asked Tolman-

Judge Murray Hulbert Intervened. 
“ I  tell you right now. Mr. Witness," 
be warned, "you had better answer 
this question."

The witness responded by saying 
hs had been excused from lifeboat 
drill by Captain Robert Wllmot, the 
skipper at the Morro Castle, who 
died the night before the fire.

B e  was awakened by shots, he 
went on, and he believed acting Cap
tain Warms had fired them. He 
saw No. 8 lifeboat enveloped In 
flames, hs continued, and "A "  deck

"H ow  MSair passengers were 
Ihsre?" be  was asked.

‘T h n a  hMadred eighteen.”
"H ow  many d ied?"
George Z. Hedalie, chief at de

fense counsel, objected successfully 
to that gu^gUco.

Right here in our own Town
JVc (ire PiiftiiHf on a

BIG CHRISTMAS CONTEST'
m

S o m e o n e  is go ing  to

w in  a n e w  i K H I f  I I
K E LVIN A w i!| | |

Emperor To Leave 
Addis Ababa Soon

Addis Ababa, Nov. 19.— Emperor 
Haile Selassie, In his last Interview 
before going to join his armies on 
the battlefront, told the Associated 
Press today, "the effect o f sanctions 
Invoked yesterday against Ita ly 
cannot be o f decisive character.”  

The little ruler's features were 
drawn with weariness and deep 
rings under his eyes as be received 
this correspondent in th e . barren, 
blue-walled throne room o f the pal
ace with the Crown Prince. The 
chief o f the foreign office and an 
interpreter uio only others present.

The K ing of Kings showed keen
est interest in reports from abroad 
o f the launching of League of Na
tions sanctions against Italy, de
tails of their operation and the 
probable effect of non-partlclpatlon 
by certatin nations.

" I f  economic sanctions could pos
sibly bring about a situation which 
would force that country to atop 
making war, I  am sure the hostili
ties would never have commenced", 
he said.

"Sanctions, however, will help us, 
for which we are most grateful."

World’s Sympathy 
"1 have been happily informed of 

the great sympathy for our cause tn 
all nations of the world but", he 
said, shaking his head sadly, " I  al.so 
am unhappily aware that Ita ly 
would never have started invading 
our country If sanctions alone could 
have stopped her.

" I  know only too well we our
selves must figh t to save Ethiopia. 
The spirit which moved your fore
fathers In the American revolution 
will be the spirit which Is the decid
ing factor In this traflc war.”

Asked when he would depart for 
the front, the Emperor said:

"W e shall go to the front soon. 
The Crown Prince wdll, during our 
absence, direct all civil services of 
the government, remaining here."

Halle Selassie explained that the 
"w e" means only his nearest re
tainers.

Must Be Kept Secret 
He said he regretted that he 

could not state his plans more 
specifically, but that the situation 
made the greatest secrecy neces
sary.

The Emperor obviously was feel
ing the strain o f his many duties—  
every action taken by the many 
government officials being approved 
personally by this absolute monarch 
—but he was unwilling to discuss 
bis health.

Asked whether he was affected by 
the heavy responsibilities, he an
swered simply, "N o.”

Turning to a discussion of the 
progress o f the war. the Emperor 
said Ethiopia had not yet suffered 
defeat, asserting his armies In the 
north and south had not come Into 
contact with the advancing Italian 
columns.

"Our troops have not yet arrived

Chariotte, N . C., Nov. 19— (A P )^  
— Earl Carroll's touring vanities 
was a hotbed o f charges and count
er charges o f fist fights and delTerred 
salary payments today as (Jarroll 
himself gave notice to F ifl D ’Orsay, 
petit.actress lead, for "not doing the 
show much good" and dismissed 
Sam Lelbert for alleged "Commun
istic activities.”

Lelbert halted the show. Just 11 
days on tour, hero last night by 
breaking onto the stage and de
manding the audience that It re
quest the show be stopped.

Carroll, who had arrived here sud
denly by plane, walked on the stage 
flanked by local policemen, listened 
quietly to Letbert's charges o f non- 
pajrment j ) f  salaries and o f fights in 
Raleigh when he and Miss D ’Orsay 
allegedly were struck by J. M. Mc- 
Kechnle, company manager, then 
ordered the show to go on.

The show went on—quietly from 
that point— with the audience won
dering what tt all was about.

But the officers remained
stagfe "just In case" and today Car* 
roll said Lelbert had been diaebaxae 
ed following last nlght’a p e r fo iiS ^  
ance; that Miss D’Orsay, formal^ 
movie actress, would leave the ehoiP 
In two weeks because "she la too 
high-salaried an actress and b*» 
cause she isn’t doing the show muoM 
good.”

Lelbert hotly announced a "cam* 
paign to expose Earl Carroll" wlM 
denied, along with others o f tbm 
cast, that salaries were due. Lelbert 
said the fight In Raleigh occurred 1& 
a Pullman car following a general 
argument; that McKechnIe yankejl 
Paul McCullough, one o f the comedv 
leads, from his berth; struck 
when she remonstrated; then pop
ped Lelbert.

Last night. Miss D'Orsay belih- 
tied Leibert’s charges o f fights and 
such goings on.

Carroll, who loft today with the 
company for Greenville, S. C „ did 
not say who would replace lltaa 
D'Orsay.

at the front In their full strength", 
he said. "Until they do, claims of 
victories can only be empty boasts.

"W o did not order mobilization 
until our territory was violated, and 
therefore our soldiers have not had 
time to reach the battlefronts."

DIRECTORS OF SAVINGS' 
BANK TO EAT TURRET

so  TABLES AT CARD 
PARTY U S T  NIGHT

Another highly successful card 
party was held last night In St. 
Bridget's parish hall, fifty tables be
ing filled. The attendance prize, a 
permanent wave, donated by Mrs. 
Mary Seaatrand o f the Beauty Nook 
was won by Patrick Vincek of 
North street.

Playing prizes were won as fo l
lows: Setback, Mrs. P. R. Brannick 
and Harry Orlender; second, Mrs. 
R. E. Coleman and Hugh McIntosh. 
In bridge Mrs. Raymond Fogarty 
and Charles Kennedy were high, 
Mrs. John Griffin and Arthur Dar- 
went, second. In  whist the winners 
o f first prizes were Miss Antoinette 
Gasse and Edward Tanner, second. 
Mrs. Henry Leduc and Wilbur Kee
ney. Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Mary Burke, chairman, and 
her committee.

Will Hold Special Meeting Fol» 
lowing Dinner at Marlbo^ 
oiigh Wednesday Night.

Directors o f the Savings Bank eC 
Manchester will hold a special m eet-. 
ing Wednesday night following K 
turkey dinner at tpc Cheney cot
tage at Marlborough lake. Presi
dent Frank Cheney. Jr., and Trea*-. 
urer R. LaMotte Russell will be th#< 
chefs and they have promised thdC ' 
fellow directors that they will ge%^ 
turkey and fixings In the true sehsfl. 
and meaning o f the phrase. ' '

The report of the bank commla-. 
sloner has been received and b ^  
cause of Its length It was found ueo* 
cssary to hold an evening moctlnff.ij 
so that It might be carefully r s s a J  
and fully discuased. ' il

OLD CIRCUS MAN DIES

■ a ;

THREE LIVES LOST
IN COAST STORM

OentlniMd fm n Page One)

The U. S. Lighthouse Service an- 
nouheed It would be replaced tem
porarily by an unligbted buoy.

Although hope for the safety of 
two duck hunters— William de For
est and Rand Crosaman— diminish
ed. Coast Guardsmen continued ef
forts to find them. They put out on 
Buzzards Bay in a 15-foot skiff Sat
urday and have not been seen since.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 19.— (A P )l- «  
Thomae A. Dailey for years bos« o f "  
the No. 1 advertising car of th# 
Ringling Brothers-Barntun i 
Bailey combined circus, will 
buried tomorrow.

Dailey, who was 80, died S o tm lR  
day, a few  hours after an automds 
bile hit him. John Overline, 
ter, driver of the car, was held O 0 ‘ 
an involuntary manslaugMSff': 
charge.

Dailey was on advance man flsBi* 
circuses for SS years befors hs tsA^ 
tired five years ago.

Even Iff ter hia retirement IM.'. 
couldn't stay away from the M f r  
top. Each year he went to N e w s  
York to greet the performera a t thSe 
opening in Madison Square Garden^ ̂  j 
remained with the show a (eK  
weeks, then returned to his home. :

The battleship Is the backbooe o f  - ] 
the fleet, but the submarine is i t t -  
most deadly foe. "

S " fw '

In Love 
W ith a Man 
W ho Loved 
Her Sister
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HBtFS A P M S  WEU  
WORTH TRYMGFOM
Here’s all there is to do.' 
Come into oar store aad 
pick np BO Official Con-' 
test Folder. Or write or 
phone os and we’ll gladly 
•end yoa one. Read the 
simple talcs, aad then 
write year entry and send 
it in. Nothing to bay; no 
ob ligations. Come in 
today. Get started. W ell 
help yoa all we can, too. 
Yoor entry inost be in by 
midnight, December 24tfa.

r  ' i ' ' f i S
T  EVERYONE 

HAS AN EQUAL ‘A t
CHANCE

Local Jodras 
Win Award thTprixe.

Do Yoa Koallxa W hat a  
WessdarfiH Pvtxo TMa UT
Unless yoa see this Prize Kelvinator 
yoa woo’t be able to realize its great 
value—or how much you'd like to 
have it for your own. See it—and then 
you’ll be able to hand in an entry 
folder that will have a much better 
chance o f winning.

4̂

This sturdy, blond young man 
Is far from being a sissy; 
■evertbeless, at the moment 
he's mamma’s boy.- "mamma" 
being Helen Twelvetrees, film 
actress. Little Jackie Woody 
may be the center o ( a custody 
dispute If, as Hollywood rumors 
hint. Miss Twelvetrees and bar 
kusbsnd, .  Frank Woody, aep- 

 ̂ arou .,

STANDARD PLUMBING COMPANY
KELVINATOR SALES AND SERVICE

901 Haia Street Phone 8304

om cial Contest Folders Must
I Limed At Our Store

Nancy stayed home alone —  while I 
Dana, her sister, went drivinR and' 
dancing with Ronald Moore. Ronald 
was mad about Dana, who refused to 
take him seriously. What could Nancy 
do?

'si

n

a

. ..

Read the rest in the thrilling new serial,
WITH ALL MY LOVE

beginning
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'ran Leary Witts State H- S. Places Second
iOAST TO FICK ROSE BOWL TEAM SQCHf

'  r w v w w x c i  o n w r w m i w w  je*

CALIFORNIA BEARS 
CAN EARN CALL BY 
BEATING STANFORD

O M 4 Scores A ro  LlnteS In P a rm th ra ra ) • 
F R ID A Y . M OVRM DKR 33 

S O fT H U T iS T

|)therwise Three Elevens 
' Will Be Eligible for Honor; 

Chosen May Name 
Sy Opponent in Country.

Loa Aiigelea, Nov. 19.— (A P ) — 
■While the annua! Callfornla-Starp. 
|ford grid classic at Pa lo^A fto  

aturday In all probability,will dc- 
Idde which team rcpce^enta the 
Iw M t In the Rose Bowl^ame, official 
■announcement will hot come until 
IN ov. 29. This tvas the statement 
Itoday from the office of Prof. Hugh 

Willett, chairman of the Pacific

the same time, the faculty rep-
IC oM t Conference.

At I
ntatlve from Southern California 

■made it plain that there was no rule 
■of any sort which bound the team 
laelected to connne its search for a 
k ^ ta b le  opponent to give geograpbt- 
|ekl boundaries.

Asked whether Southern Method- 
l is t  or Texas Christian, two iinde- 
Ifebted team In the Southwest Con- 
Ifetence, were eligible because of 
Itlie ir location. Professor W illett 
|a«ld:

“Certainly Southern M elod is t or 
| u y  other team In the 
■(ponferenee could be selected If the 
Itabm awarded the Rose Bowl right 

If the Pacific Coast Conference so 
leided."
'"A fte r  all", he added, "the Blast, 

Ifrona our point of view, covers a 
IgM d  deal o f territory."

Neither the Pacific Coast Confer- 
aea nor the Tournament o f Roses 

lofflchils have the power to dictate 
|ta>the western representative wbo 
I Itfl.opponent shall be. Professor WII- 
l le tt  said.

“Voting by members of the Pacl- 
| « »  'Coast Conference on the west's 
l n yreaentatlve In the New Year’s 
[D ay  game", said the conference 
I chairman, "w ill not take place until 
I Tlianksgiving Day '  and the an- 
Inoiflieement of the results will be 
1 made here the following day, Nov. 
139,

'*’In case no school receives a ma- 
I Jorlty of six or more votes, an- 
I other call will be made. I f  an- 
lo tjier three ballots have been taken 
I nO' majority exists, then the selec' 
I tion will be made between the lead-
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BÂ ST
Vermont v». Army ................................................... , West Point 

. . . . . . .  Cambridge
UoKton ColloKO (10) va. B»aton U (0) ..............
Penn Stnle (7) va Bncknell (13) .................................
Brown (O) vs. CoIumbtH (30) .............. .....................
Detroit .(6) vs. I)u«^upsna (20) ......... ..........................
Maryland (6) va. GeorKotown (0) ......................
i*artmouth (13) va, Princeton ..........................
Colgate (H> vs. RntKĈ rs (0) ...............................
VIllanovH (0) vs. Temple ( l i y T ....................... •...........
Nortli Dakota State vs. tyeatern Maryland ...............
Washington Sl Jcffersoj»Ml2) vs. W. V’lrginia IM) ....

...............  Boston

.........  Lcwisliurg

........... New York

.........  I’ltiahurjrh

........ U’aa!ilnut"n

...... :.. Princeton
New Brunswick

........ Philadelphia
........... Baltimore
........ Morgantown

Soutliorn Califjjrtlia (O) va. \nire Dame (H ) ...........
OkUh'-nia yi. \a. WashlitKlon U............................
Ifwa StRtV»0) va. Kansas (O) ....................................
Kan8a(y'f?late (33) va. Miasourl (0) ..............................
St. Udula vs. Depaul ..................................................
QMo Slate (34) vs. Michigan (0) ........ ’......................
Wisconsin (0) va. MlnnesuiH iH ) ...............................
Purdue (T.) \ 8. Indiana (17) ....................................
Iowa (20) >8. North western (7) ..................................
t’lilcago (0) VS- Illinois (fi) .............................. •••
Creighton (Q) vs. Marquette (3S) ..............................

.........  South Bond

............  St- IxMila

........... Lawrence

........... Columbia

.............. Chicago

.........  Ann Arbor

........ MInneapolla

......  Bloomington

............  l’;vanalon

........ f'hnnipulgn

.........  Mtiwnukce
SOUTH

Maryland (6) \ a. Georgetown (0) ............................
Auburn (0) vs. Georgia (UO ....................................
Florida (13) vs. Georgia Tech (12) ............................
.Southwestern vs. Louisiana State ............................
Centenary (13) vs. Mississippi (6) ..............................
SeWanee \r. Mississippi State ....................................
Louisiana Normal vs. Tulane ....................................
Duke (32) va. North Carolina State (0) .................

........ Washington

........... Columbus

..............  Atlant.1

......  Baton Rouge

... . ... Jackson

........... Starkvllle

......  New Orle.ms

.............. Raleigh
WEST

California (7) va, Stanford (3) ...............................
Oregon (0) va. Waslilngton Md) ...............................
Loyola (6)*vs. U. C. L. A. (IS) ..................................
Oregon State (7) vs. Montana (7) ............................
Nevada vs. Idaho .....................................................
Arizona (M) va. New Mexico (6) ..............................

........... Palo Alto

...... ......... Seatt le

........ Los Angeles

............  .>ltssou1a

.................  Boise

......  Albuquerque
• OUTHWEIT

Drake vs. Tulsa ......................................................
Baylor (13) vs. Southern Methodist (<>) ..................
Rice (2) vs. Texas Christian (7) ..............................

.................  Tulsa

................. Drtllaa

.......  Fort Worth
ROCKY MOL'.NTAIIi

Colorado State (40) va. Colorado College (6) ...........
Brigham Young vs. Arizona .....................................
Colorado vs. Wyoming .............................................

. Colorado Sprlnga

.............. Phoenix

.............. Boulder

S T ^  MEET 
JOTTINGS

By B IL L  MITRCH

I aw  by lo t "  
I P ro f*fesaor WlUett admitted that tt 
I California won from Stanford Sat
urday to keep Its record perfect, the 

I vote would be a matter of formality.
" I f  Stanford wins", he explained, 

I *‘ tben the vote might give Callfor 
Bla, Stanford, or U. C. L. A. the 
honor, depending entirely on how the 
respective members look upon the 
defeats suffered by each of the 
three schools and their compara
tive records.”

Coach WIgren's youngster's hap
piness was Just about complete yes
terday when they capped their 
achievements by turning in the best 
performance ever made by a local 
squad In the history of the cham- 
pionstiips event.

The meet was the ciosest race 
ever staged by only two teams In 
Uic state. When the results were 
tallied and It was found that Man
chester had the low score of 47 
everyone was certain that the Red 
and White had the title clinched. 
However Norwich had yet to be 
reckoned with and when the final 
count was taken It was found that 
the latter school had nosed o\it the 
lad.s by a scant three point.sl

In winning the event, "Fran" 
Leary has accomplished what Pete, 
and yours truly have tried In vain 
to gain for the past four years, a 
state title, and believe us this re
markable young freshman star 1s a 
champion. If rAyone deserves some 
of Erik's famous "orchids" It's this 
young lad and so we take this liber
ty of borrowing some from our 
"chief" and offering a bouquet to 
you, Mr. Leary.

American Athletes Abroad
An Account of the Trip Which Joe McCluskey and 

Others Took This Summer As Written 
By Their Coach.

achievements pf .the U. S. track 
team which toured France, Bel
gium,. Switzerland and Italy this 
past summer, which appears In the 
current November Issue of The 
Amateur Athlete Joe McCluskey 
was a member of the team and for 
that reason the article will be of In
terest here.

By CH.ARLES HUNTER 
(Olympic Cluh, San Francisco— 
hlanager-Coach of Tonring Team)

was

COCHRANE FACES HOPFE 
FOR 3-CUSHION LAURELS
rmalists Go hto Mitch With DEANS TO REMAIN 

Seren r in s  asd One De-1 flfITH CARDS TEAM
feat Each; Tharnblad j _ _ _
Beats Leader in Dramatic I Joe Medwick Also to Be 
Dnel That Goes 45 Innings.; Kept Says Branch Rickey;

Baseball Meeting Slated.

After the race, although all the 
lads were, naturally, well pleased 
over their showing, there was not 
to be found a single "swell head" or 
bragging fellow on the team. Every 
member had the utmost of praise 
and admiration for the grand fellow 
who has coached so many success
ful teams in the past. Every man on 
the squad is a "swell fellow", with 
a sincere determination to make 
theirs a harrier squad second to 
none.

Following Is an account of the<.> Phil Cope. 10 firsts, 1 second and 
■ ■ ■ ■ “ '  ■ '  ran in 8 relays.

Tom Moore, 6 firsts and partici
pated In 3 relays.

Cornelius Johnson, 11 firsts and 
was in 8 relays.

William Roy, 10 firsts, and 3 
thirds.

John Lyman, 15 firsts, 3 seconds 
and 3 thirds.

Joe McCluskey wrote a- very 
complete article of the entire trip 
In the October Issue of "The W ing
ed Foot," official publication o f the 
New York Athletic Club. In his 
article Joe gives detailed descrip
tion of all the meets.

The big meet In Colombes Sta
dium, Paris, where the 1924 Olym
pic games were held, gave Peacock 
and Johnson an cmportunlty to 
show their prowess. Peacock leaped 
25 feet, 8 Inches In the broad Jump, 
defeating Robert Paul of France by 
18 Inches, and Johnson Jumped 2 
meters (8 ft. 7 In.). Bright won the 
1,500 meters w-hen he beat Bcccall 
In 3.56.4.

In Strasbourg, France. Peacock 
nosed out.Hannal, the Swiss sprint
er. McCluskey turned In a surprise 
victory over Hochard In the 3,000- 
meter event. With an Injured knee, 
Fuqua was victorious In the 400 
meters In 48 seconds.

A  vault over 13 feet gave Billy 
Roy a win, and Phil Cope negotiat
ed the 110 hurdles in 14.6 seconds, 
for an easy win. Tom Moore was 
troubled with a stomach ailment 
due to food, but this did not atop 
him from grabbing the laurels in 
the 400-meter hurdles.

John Lyman tossed the 16-pound 
ball 51 feet at the Brussel Exposi
tion, and Peacock stepped the 100 
meters In 10.6 seconds defeating

FRESHMAN STAR TAKES 
RACE BY 25 YARDS AS 

NORWICH KEEPS TITLE

Although the rain, that had been 
coming down In torrents earlier In 
the day, had ceased, it was the 
coldest day the locals have ever 
had to run In with a strong wind 
giving them no little trouble 
hroughout the tussle. Prior to the 
start of the race all the lads were 
pretty well nerved up. and again 
Captain Dannaher proved his worth 
by helping in no small measure to 
steady the team and get them com
pletely relaxed. However, once the 
race was underway the boys lost all 
their fears and immediately settled 
down to run their headiest race of 
the season.

OUT TO ROLL UP SCORE 
Chicago, Nov. 19.— (A P )—Ck)m- 

I paratlve scores don't decide football 
championships, but it Is more than 
likely that Ohio State will let go at 
Michigan with all Its power Satur
day In an effort to match or bettor 
Minnesota's 40 to 0 margin over the 
Wolverines.

Unless Michigan and Wisconsin 
come up with totally unexpected 
victories over Ohio State and Min
nesota in the final round of Big Ten 
battles Saturday, Ckipbers and 
Buckeyes will finish In a dead heat 
for the title. This situation comipg 
to pass, comparative scores un
doubtedly win be dragged into post
season discussions over the relative 
merits o f Minnesota and Ohio 3tate' 
footbaU for 1035.

They have two common oppo
nents for the year, Northwestern 
and Michigan, and so fai, the Buck
eyes have a little the better of It. 
Ohio State, catching Northwestern 
on the fourth Saturday of the sea- 
sco, defeated the Wildcats. 28 to 7. 
A  week later, Northwestern, begin
ning to show the Improvement that 
has made it one of the League's 

members, forced the men 
I north to hustle for a 21 to

I ' ' ^ B R  year Ohio State bad the first 
crack at a feeble Wolverine eleven 
aad satiafled a well aged yearning 
for a thumping victory by a 34 to 
9 score. Minnesota's turn came on 
the last day of the season, and for 
two periods. It looked as though any 
iort o f victory over the Wolverines 
would have to do. However, Bemie 
Bierman’s bone-crushers worked up 
a full head of steam tn the last half 
to match exactly Ohio’s total.

So, the Buckeyes, not to be out
done by Minnesota, probably will 
show the Wqlverinea no mercy Sat
urday at Ann Arbor. Yesterday was 
a Usht day in all camps except 
Michigan, Indiana and CUcago. The 
Wolverines Immediately started 
preparing a defense against Ohio 
State formations. TniUans went to 
work on an aerial game to be used 
■gainst Purdue, wlUle the Maroons 
ware given a vigorous session on 
fundsmdBtals, particularly blocking.

Chicago. Nov. 19.— (A P )—WiUle 
Hoppe of New York, for nearly two 
generations Idol of American bil
liard fans, meets Welker Cochran of 
San Francisco, tonight for the 
world's three-cuahlon championship.

The other stafs of the game, 
Johnny Layton of Sedalla, Mo., the 
retiring champion, and Augte 
Kleckhefer of (iblcago, ten times 
winner of the crown, fell by the 
wayside.

Ck)chran, present king of the 18.2 
balk line players, has held the three 
cushion title before, while Hoppe, 
tlie one-time boy wizard, now 48, 
gray at the temple and with bald
ness creeping on has won about 
everything In billiards, except the 
three-cushion title. He now holds 
the 18.1 balk line crown.

Hoppe and Cochran will go Into 
the match with seven victories and 
one defeat each. Hoppe's only loss 
was to Allen Hall o f St. Louis. 
Cochran was beaten last night by 
Arthur Thurnblad of (Chicago, 
champion In 1931, tn a dramatic 
game, 50 to 37, that went 45 in
nings. That game was the seventh 
consecutive victory for the tall, 
lanky Thurnblad.

A  former draftsman, Thurnblad 
became the master shot-maker in 
the final games of the tournament. 
In bis first two games, the tall 
blonde Chicagoan lost to Hoppe and 
then to Augie Kleckhefer. Then 
Thurnblad. playing with calmness 
and deliberation, settled down to 
the most consistent game of them 
all to go Into third place. Thurn
blad will play the loser of tonight's 
match for second place honors.

Four players were contesting on 
a round robin schedule for fourth 
place. They are Johnny Layton. 
Hall, Jay Bhzeman of Vallejo, 
Calif., and Kinrey Matsuyama, 
Tokyo, Japan.

The standings:

Sport Forum

Dayton, O., Nov. 19.— (A P )— 
With major league gossip sounding 
an overtone, baseball notables were 
here today for the 34th annual 
meeting of minor baseball leagues, 
opening officially tomorrow. Around

The feature of the meet was the 
remarkable manner in which young 
Leary timed his stride to perfection 
to nip Furey on the last hill before 
the finish, and the thrilling stretch 
sprint of Tommy Dannaher when he 
out-fought a rival runner at the
tape......... Francis Furey, Hartford
High ace who hasn't been clicking 

400 were in town this morning and 1 all season, ran true to this writer's 
were expected hy | hunch that he was due for a good 

I performance, and surprised all by 
battling the local hero all the way 
and placing second.

as many more 
nightfall.

The major league contingent was 
led by Branch Rickey of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, and Frankie Frisch, 
manager of the former world cham
pions. Casey Stengel of the Brook
lyn Dodgers was here and also 
Charlie Dressen, with a new one 
year contract to manage the Cin
cinnati Reds in his pocket.

Rickey at once set at rest any 
question or rumor involving possible 
trading of the Dean brothers, star 
members of bis hurling staff.

"Not for a minute", would he lis
ten to talk of trading or selling 
them, be said, adding Joe Medwick 
probably will remain with the club.

Minor league officials here in
cluded Charles Knapp of the Inter
national loop, who has called a meet
ing of his group today. Don Hill, 
bead of the Piedmont circuit, who 
likewise summoned executives for a 
preliminary session and Elmer 
Daily, of the Three-Eye League.

C. C. Slapntcka, named yesterday 
by President Alva Bradley of the 
Cleveland Indians as his assistant, 
was due today.

Our Invasion of Europe 
most successful one and we are 
Very proud of the American ath
letes who participated In the events. 
In all w-e were In 157 events an'l 
won 123 firsts— this Is a record for 
all t lm ^

In NaWy, France, we won 10 of 
the 13 events; In Luxembourg, 11 of 
the 12 events -a t  Paris, 11 first of 
14 events—In Bale 12 of the 14; at 
Zurich we took 12 of the 13 evenia; 
at Biarritz. 11 of the 13; In Lyons 
of the 13 eventa we won 11 firsts; 
at Strasbojirg we entered 16 events 
and won 11': In Bruxelles. 7 first of 
11 events; In Paris, 9 of the 12 
events; and In Milano, 6 of the 11 
events.

W hoever the American athletes 
participated they were well receiv
ed. Foreign tours of this nature 
promote peace and harmony among 
the nations and our recent tour 
proved this.

These visitations give our neigh
bors across the sea an Insight Into 
the characteristics of the American 
people that Is lasting, and they cre
ate an atmosphere of friendship 
that cements the nations into one 
large family^

Diplomatic relations, tourist trav
el, and commerce are a great help, 
but, in my opinion, I believe the 
greatest good is derived from hav
ing our athletes compete on foreign 
soil, and we should carry on with 
this moat Important work so as to 
create that feeling of friendly com
petition which so characterizes an 
athletic event.

In my care I had five boys from 
Call’ ornia—Tom Moore, John Ly- 
ninn and Norman Bright, Olympic 
Club: Cornelius Johnson, Compton 
Junior College, and Phil Cope, Uni
versity of Southern California. In 
addition to these athletes I had En
lace Peacock of Temple; Ivan Fu
qua, Indiana. University: Jack 
Wolff, Manhattan College; Joe Mc- 
Cluskey, New York A. C., and W il
liam Roy, Loyola, New Orleans.

Throughout the entire tour our 
reception tn the various countries 
was very enthusiastic. We were 
feted, lionized, dined and given the 
keya to the cities, and In all we 
were treated In a manner that la 
generally reserved for'royalty. Long 
will the boys remember the many 
wonderful men and women who 
made their stay In Europe such a 
delightful one.

Eulace Peacock, sprint and broad 
Jump star of Temple, took 21 firsts,
I second. 1 third and participated In
I I  relays.

Ivan Fuqua, 12 firsts. 1 second 
and was in 11 relays.

Jack Wolff. 3 firsts, 3 seconds. 3- 
thirds, 1 fifth and ran In 5 relays.

Norman Bright. 4 firsts, 3 sec
onds. 2 thirds, 1 fourth and he was 
In 3 relays.

Joe McCluskey, won 8 firsts, 1 
second, 1 third and fourth.

Berger of Holland. I t  will be recall
ed tb^t Peacock suffered his only 
defeat of the 1934 tour In Holland 
and Berger turned the trick.

A t the Jean Bouln Stadium, 
Parle, W olff was beaten by Henry 
o f France tn the 500-meter. A  new 
French record of 1.04.2 was made In 
this event. On a very muddy field 
McCluskey won the steeplechase, 
and Fuqua Just missed smashing 
the 300-meter record, his time was 
33.6 seconds. Peacock, Fuqua, 
Bright uid Johnson took 3.14 to 
travel the 1500-meter relay.

In Milan a steady rain fell dur
ing the meet and the 16,000 specta
tors were soaked to the s)tln. Ceratl 
of Italy won from McCluskey and 
Roebard tn the thrae-mlls event and 
set a now record of 14.24. Peacock 
strained a tendon I'Ut came In sec
ond. BecaUl loped home with the 
mile beating Bright In 4.16.4.

The meets were held close togeth
er and the boys were kept on the 
jump; however, despite this the 
weary athletes gave the foreigners 
an exhibition that will never be for
gotten. The first meet was held at 
Nancy on July 21 and tlie others 
followed In close succession, Luxem
bourg, July 28; Paris, August 4: 
Bale, August 6; Zurich, August 8; 
Biarritz, August 11; Lyon, Aiigust 
14; Strasbourg, August 18; Brux
elles, August 20; Paris. August 22, 
and Mlllano, August 25. This was a 
very strenuous schedule; however, 
the athletes ended the tour In jubi
lant spirits.

We boarded the Normandie on 
July 10 for Europe and returned on 
the same boat, arriving Ip New 
York September 2. In all one month 
and 22 days, and this was 53 days 
of bustling activity.

Walker Cochran ..
W. 

. 7
L.
1

H.R.
10

WlUle Hoppe ....... . 7 1 10
Arthur Thurnblad . 7 2 7
Kinrey Matsuyama 5 5 8
Allen Hall . . . ___ . 4 5 8
lohnny Layton . . . . 4 0 8
Jay N. Bozeman . . 4 5 9
Otto Relselt ....... . 8 6 11
Augie Klerckhefer . 3 0 > 7
Tiff Denton ______ . 1 8 10

Today’s Scbednle 
Layton vs. Hall, Bozeman

Matzuyama, Hall 
Cochran vs. Hoppe.

vs.
ys. Bozeman,

OBID CHAIXEMOB

1

To the Bruistrs;
The Clippers will meet you at ML 

Nebo on Saturday moniuig for ■ 
real n m e . The gome Is ealled for 
tea o’clock and we ore depending on 
ynu to he there.

"THX CUFFKRS".

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED FBES8

Kansas City— EM (Strangler) 
Lewis, 242, Los Angeles, tossed Gus 
Sonnenbetg, 212, Providence, R. I -  
two falls out o f thres; Dr. Karl 
SarpoUs, Glen Lyon, Pa,, beat T ^  
Roebuck, 280, Lawrence, Kas., 
21:40; Chief OiewchU, 222, Okla
homa City, tossed Carl Hanson, 230, 
BoBtoOf 10:13. *

NSW York—Chief U ttle  Wolf, 
214, Oklahoma, defanted Jim 
Browning, 2S9, Verona, Mo., one 
fall.

Mootresl— Dan O’Mshoaey, 220, 
b o l i ^  dafeatod Joe SavoMI. 200, 
,TbaeOflk% Mich., straightihlla.

The meet this season was run In 
i a very creditable manner, with 
' everything running as smoothly as 
a dual mecC. By the time the sec
onds had their shower and had 
die8.scd the. prizes were ready and 
the results tabulated and given out, 
which was quite In contrast to other 
years when the squads had to wait 
nearly an hour before the results 
were known. A ll In all every one 
was pretty well satisfied with the 
running of the affair and it appears 
that the state championship will 
become an annual event at Wesle
yan.

Punts—Passes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hanover, N. H.—Up In this north- 
trn New England town the men 
wbo follow the fortunes o f Dart
mouth's football team, undefeated 
and untied thus far this, season, 
have plenty to say about the weath
er. Winter strikes early In this 
country and yesterday, with anow 
on the field, the squad was flnding 
It hard tc put In a real workout for 
the all-immrtant game with unde
feated, untied Princeton. Men were 
sent out to clear a space In the 
enow but when they got to the bot
tom they found mud. A fter iloab- 
Ing around in the ooze a bit the 
coach gave up In dieguat and order
ed hts chargee indoore.

New Haven, Conn.—Ducky Pond 
croceed up the Monday morning 
footbaU eeera yaeterday when he 
sent his team Into a scrimmage. 
The E31 followers had predicted, 
Pond would take no chance of In-' 
juries with Yale facing Its two big 
foes. Harvard and Princeton, the 
next two weeks.

prob
that the name White wUl be a big 
one in Princeton athlatlci for the 
next few  yean. Jack White o f Leb
anon VaUey, Pa,^ has been going 
places In the varsity boekflcld this 
season. Now his brother Richard 
lx>bs up aa a frsshmdn star. He was 
Mooted captain o f ths frosh yester-

In order to reach the meet or. 
time this writer had to indulge In a 
little cross-country work hlmaelf 
when, after hitch-hiking most of 
the way down, we were left within 
three miles of Middletown, and had 
to resort to our knowledge of the 
harrier game tn order to reach the 
scene of battle before the starting 
gun. Arriving as the first call was 
being given we found Pete acting 
In the capacity of trainer, giving all 
the boys a rub-down.

Gene Venzke Again Bows 
In IC4-A Title Attempt
Cross Country Crown Eludes 

Quaker Star for Third 
Time as John Bechtold of 
Michigan State Paces His 
School to Team Title.

edge on hie mid-west rivals but he 
found either Bechtold or Kenneth 
Walt, who finished third, a stride In 
front or at his heels.

Venzke finally succeeded In shak
ing off Walt but not Bechtold, the 
140-pound Michigan State captain, 
and they raced almost ahoulder to 
shoulder until 250 yards from the 
finish. Venzke faded rapidly In the 
closing strides but held on long 
enough to beat Walt by a comfort-

Free Academy’s 44 Is Low- 
est Score in History of 
Cross Country Run, Edges 
Locals by Three Points; 
Victor Covers 2.7 Miles in 
Good Time of 14:26.3,

Manchester High’s Francis 
Leary climaxeti a season of sen
sational achievements, as a 
freshman harrier yesterday 
afternoon when he annexed the 
fourth annual high school 
cross country championship of 
the Connecticut Interscholaatic 
Athletic Conference over the 
Wesleyan University course at 
Middletown. Leary covered 
the 2.7 miles In 14 minutes, 26.3 
seconds, remarkably fast time 
in view of the adverse condi
tions under which the run was 
conducted.

Just 3Uh  Team TItIa
By tbs slender margin of three 

points, Norwich Frea Academy nos
ed out Manchester High to capture 
Its third consecutive team title, 
turning In the lowest score tn the 
history of the meet. Norwich 
amassed a total of 44 points as 
compared to Manchester's 47 and 
the 45 tallied by Hertford 'H lgh 'i 
greet team of 1932 In winning the 
first meet held. Laat year and the 
year before, Norwich had a team 
total in the sixties and In nine cases 
out of ten Manchester's score yes
terday would have been good 
enough to win with plenty to spare.

It was a nip and tuck battle be
tween two great teams of hill and 
dale performers In which the other 
fourteen schools entered In the meet 
were hopelessly outclassed and Nor
wich was the better by only a shade. 
Both teams return virtually Intact 
next season and another thrilling 
duel between Manchester and Nor
wich is In prospect when the 1938 
state meet rolls around.

How Teoros Finished
Hartford High finished third in 

the team standing with 85 points, 
the others placing as follows: 4th, 
Centra) of Bridgeport, 128; 6tb, 
Chapman Tech of New London, 168; 
6th, Hlllhouse of New Haven, 178; 
7ih, Bacon Academy of Colchester, 
183; 8th. Bristol. 223; 9th, Stonlng- 
ton, 236; 10th, Warren Harding of 
Bridgeport, 298; 11th, Slmibury, 
311; 12th, Middletown, 319; 18th, 
Commercial of New Haven, 385; 
14th. Folrfleld, 417; 15th, Chester, 
520. Derby with only one starter 
did not figure In the team scoring.

Ls le  Spurt Wins
A splndly-lcggcd bantam of 18, 

Leary displayed the courage and 
stamina and running ability which 
champions are made as be added 
the state title to his string of four 
successive dual victories. With a 
lung, ground eating stride that 
niakoa him look as though he's all 
legs, he easily stayed near the lead
ers as the field of 124 runners 
strung out along the course. He 
never forced the pace, being content 
to bide his time until It was abso
lutely necessary to open up. On the 
lost hill be made his bid and the 
spurt he uncorked would not be dC' 
nied.

Francis Furey of Hartford and 
Maclcjewskl of Harding were up 
front In a neck and neck duel but 
they could not match the fleetneas 
of Leary an he loosed his reserve 
for the last 500 yards. He was d  

; good ten yards ahead as he cmffi 
' Hying across the field into Anqpui 

Held and down the track and he In

M. H, S, Cross 
Country Records

1931
27 Bacon A cad em y............ 28
38 Bacon Academy ............ .86
40 Norwich Free Academy . 15
29 Hartford High ................27
21- Glastonbury High .......... 34
19 Middletown High .......... .88

Won, 8; lost, 2; tied 1. 
Thanksgiving Dsy Race: Man

chester third with 85 points. 
Bacon the winner, Hartford sec
ond.

1982
10 Glastonbury High ......... 38
18 Middletown High ..........  37
28 Norwich Academy ....... 27
16 East Hartford .................39
36 Hartford High ..............  19

Won, 3; lost, 2.
State Meet; Manchester fourth. 

Hartford the winner.
Thanksgiving Day race: Man

chester second to Hartford.

26
1883

Conn. State Frosh ........28
25 Middletown High . ...... SO
IS Glastonbury High . ...... 40
28 Hartford High . . . . 27
27 Bristol High .........

Weaver Hljgh ........
...... 2S

20 ........88
Won, 5; lost, 1.
State Meet; Manchester slstb. 
Thanksgiving Day race: Man

chester f irs t  <

1934
18 Glastonbury High ........
20 Hartford High ...............
20 Bristol High ...................
22 Weaver High .................
18 Conn. State F ro s h ......... 40
28 Bast Hartford High . . . .  30 

Woa, 8; lost, 0.
State Meet: Manchester third, 
Thanksglvlag Dsy race; MaS' 

chaster first,
Troy, N. T., Invitation; Man

chester, 7th.

able margin. | creksed his margin to twen'y-flvc
I.  Michigan State easily retained Its | yards as be sped over the soggy 

team title with a low aggregate of I ground Into the funnel. A t the

Of the sixteen schools entered, 
there were nearly 160 contestants, 
which presented quits a mob when 
they were lined up at the starL Of 
all thp runners entered the team re
ports that they could see no .rough
ness or unfair tactics during the 
race, some of the lads even indulg
ing In a little friendly conversation 
during the grind.

LOCAL CHURCH VICTOR

The Concordia Brotherhood won 
their Drst bowling match with the 
First English Lutherans at Bridge
port Saturday evening, winning 2 
games out of three. R. Kulplnsky 
bad high single o f 129 and 3 string 
of 366. A  return match is scheduled 
for Saturday, Dec. 7 at the Charter 
Oak alleys.

Manchester
M. Klein .........  114 93 88 295
W. Hansen___  113 89 104 306
Kulplnsky . . . .  129 129 108 386
J. Klein ............  87 115 100 302
E. K n o fla ........ 106. 123 03 322

Totals ...........  840 549 493 1501
Bridgeport

Mosko . . . .  108 111G
A. Anderson
B. Ponelelt .
S. Meclvey . 
M. Hunqulst 
O. Rsabe .:  
Hellmsn . . .  
YMals ...... ..806 810

108 827 
97 188
—  207
—  194 

U S  214
95 198 

107 107 
BSO 1580

New York. Nov, 19.— (A P )— Be
cause he was a marked man. Gene 
Venzke was defeated in the Inter
collegiate Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation's cross-country run— the title 
that escaped Pennsylvania's great 
mller for the third and last Unje 
yesterday.

When John Edward Bechtold 
Came out of the Von Oortlandt Park 
woods to outsprlnt the one-time 
king of the Indoor m lleri and pace 

I Michigan State to Its third straight 
I team title. It was all a part of the 
I mid-westerners' wcll-tald plans.
! They had marked Gene as the man 
! to beat. Although It took as game a 
flnlab os ever seen on a cross-coun
try course, they succeeded with 
Bechtold finishing 20 yards In front 
of the Quaker star.

Twice previously Venzke bad 
found six miles a trifle too long, 
falling victim to a leg cramp, once 
when be had the cbampionablp al
most In his grasp. But for yester
day's race, the distance had been 
shortened to five miles. I t  was con
sidered made to order for the 
Pennsylvania stylist, whose stirring 
mile battles with Glen Cunningham 
and Bill Bonthron are a part of 
track history.

"W a knew Venake was the man 
to beat," said Bechtold after being 
clocked tn 26.23JI. "W e made our 
plans accordingly."

Only the prescncs o f Venzke.kept 
Michigan State from sending the 
first five men pest the haU-wsy 
sMTk. Gamely Gene tried to gala an

30 points. Manhattan, winner of the < finish, he showed no signs of being 
freshmen title, despite the fact that weary or exhausted hut looked as 
Charles Southard of Syrscu.se led; fresh as when he started, 
the yearlings over the three miles., places Seventh
was runner-up to Michigan Ststc | Kurcy. beaten by Leary In a dual '"’m* 1 meet early this scasuii, had a fight
with 147 and Plttaburgb w ith  186.

Syracuse took second In the fresh
men rece with 83 points. Cornell 
was third with 93 and Princeton, 
fourth with 95.

SAM LANGFORD HURT 
CRITICALLY BY AUTO

New York, Nov. 19.— (A P )— ^am 
Langford, one o f the greatest of 
Negro ring battlers, lay critically 
Injured In a hospital today.

Witnesses said last night that 
Ssm probably didn't notice that the 
light waa red when he ehuffled Into 
the etrect and was struck by ■ taxi 
cab. Benefit fights bad provided 
money for a series i f  operations on 
his ons eye, the last Ih April, 1935, 
but It was said that .at best Lang
ford bad only 60 percent vision In 
that aye. .

I t  was In 1917 that the “Boston 
Tar Baby", fighting Fred Fulton, 
received a blow bi tba eye that dim
med that optic permanently. As the 
yean  advanead a cataract formed 
th the other eye. Despite this handi
cap he won the Mexican beavy- 
. w ^ b t  ebantpleiD*lp^

on his hands all the way to the 
finish Une to stave off the challenge 
o f Maclcjewskl and he breasted the 
tape but a scant yard ahead of his 
rival. A short distance behind came 
Ellsworth of Norwich to take 
fourth place and he was followed 
by hla teammate, Sullivan. Brunettl 
o f Hartford placed sixth and Lang- 
don Judd of Manchester ran a nifty 
race to cop seventh. ScopellUs of 
Norwich was eighth end his teem- 
mete. Hill, came in ninth. Dallman 
of Bristol waa tenth. The first ten 
to finish were swarded medals.

LaBarron of Manchester came 
through with a nice bit of running 
to take 11th piece and Captain 
Tommy Dannaher wee 12th. Dan
naher trailed Fowks of Central by 
five yards as they entered the gate

HOW TH EY PLACED.

: Leary, Manchester ....... .14:26.3
1 Furey, H. P. H. 8............ .14:32
! Maciejewskl, War Hard. 14:33
' Ellsworth, N o rw ich ........ .14:48
' Sullivan, Norwich ......... .14:50
1 Brunettl, H. P. H. 8....... .14:55
Judd, Hancbeater ......... : 14:56

! ScopeUtis, N o rw ich ........ .15:01
{ Hill, Norwich ........... ... .15:06
I Dallman, Bristol. ........... .15:07

1935
18 Conn. State Frosh ........
21 Hartford High ...............
21 Bristol High ................... 34
19 Weaver High .................38

Won, 4; lost, 0.
State Meet; Hanebsstar second 

to Norwich Free Academy. Fran- 
1 els Leary whmar of Indlvldnal

___________________

to the field but be unleased a  swaat 
spurt that caught bis man tan 
yards from the fflnlsb and'ha took 
the place by a fo o t Hla faat cloaad 
a fine carear aa a high acbool run
ner for Dannaher, only momlMr of 
the first team who will be loat 
through graduation.

Other Local Placea
Bob Hurcb waa the nest Red and 

White runner to finish, winding up in 
16th place. Walker took 37tb place 
and Tom Dearden .was 38th. Only 
the first five to finish from each 
school are counted In the team 
totals so Manchester's score was 
fl(ured on first, seventh, lltb ,  12th 
and 16th, while Norwich compiled 
Its score on fourth, fifth, elgilUi, 
ninth and 18th. The Academy alao 
loses but one member of Its first 
team by graduation.

The weather was far from Ideal 
yesterday. The skies were clear 
when the rece got underway but tba 
air was cold and raw and chilling. 
Rain and sleet and snow bad made 
the footing haxardous on the streets 
and soggy In the few placea where 
the runners left the pavement Mtn- 
cbester drew the seventh starting 
position and the locals were hem* 
med In the middle when the pack 
gpt away from the lawn In front of 
the library.

The course led down hill at the 
start then Into e steep upgrade 
along Cross street and HUl street, 
the first half mile or so being under 
construction which presented some 
difficulties. k'Yom Hill street ths 
route was West street to Wads
worth street end Long Lane back 
Into Cross street A fter climbing 
the bill on the letter street, the 
runners cut across a lawn and over 
the street into Andrus Field, where 
the C. C. I. L. track and field meets 
are held in the sprlns-

Prospects .4re Rosy
It  was the first time tliat a Man

chester runner has ever captured 
the Individual title end Leary's per
formance Indicates that ha’t  prob
ably due for e long reign ms the 
state’s leading barrier. It was the 
first time, too, that a Manchester 
team boa placed as high as second 
and the state title will probably re
side here before the present squad 
graduates. Lost year Hanebestef 
placed third. In 1933 the locals were 
sixth and tn 1932 fourth.

One more test lies ahead'for Coach 
Pete WIgren's stalwarts but It wUI 
be off the record books as far os ths 
outcome Is concerned. The team Is 
slated to oppose an all-star Alumni 
aggregation on Tliankstlving Day, 
at which time Leery will be opposed 
by former Manchester High bril
liants In Bill Murch, George Leary, 
A1 Lengel, Charlie Donahue, Joe 
Packard,. Kingsley French and 
others.

OOUNTBY CLUB LEAGUE
MATCHES TO N iaH T

Oainss In the Manchester Oaua- 
try Club Bowling Liague far to
night a t Farr's alleys arm ba as 
foUoars:

Tasm No. 2 vs. T aaa  No. t  w  
allays 1 and 2. - 

T tam  No. 4 vs. Ttam f No. I  an 
a i' allqrs 8 and ^
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—KEYS IN  gas tank cap. on 
Parker street. Please return to 481 
Parker street Reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W ANTED—BOYS AND girls to 
enter bicycle contest, collecting 
address labels, In Manchester, from 
magazines. Call 5825 after 6 
o'clock, evenings.

AUTOMOBILES r a n  SALE 4
1931 FORD ROADSTER. 1930 
Dodge coBch, 1929 DcSota sedan. 
1929 PonUac sedan. 1929 Ford 
ronpc, 1928 Buick sedan, 1928 
Dodge ronpe. C'olo Molor.s. 64̂ 13.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2(1

PERRETT A g L e NNEY  INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063. 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, Dc Luxe Biia for lodge 
party or team trips, we also oltcr 
7 passenger sedan livery. Phone 
.3083, 8860, 8864.

KEPAIKINC; ■2 ;!

VACUUM ('LEANER, gun. clock, 
1». ck repairing. Key nr>.*.klng etc. 
Bralthwaite. 52 Pean street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count a l l  averast  «u ia a  lo a lloa. 
initiala, nurnhera and ahbravtallona 
aaeh count aa m ‘otd and comiinund 
tvorda aa two woida. Minimum coat la 
Dfice ot thraa iinea.

Lina rataa per day (or transient 
•  da.

KiVrriIre Mnreli I t .  19X1
Cash Olarffa 

«  Conaecutiva Ua>a .. i  7 CU| a cia
I  Conaecutiva Day i . . ]  t  ctai 11 cia
1 Day ........................... I II ctal I I  cia

All  ordera (or Irregular tnaerltona 
wil l be charged at tha ona time rata.

Bgaulal rataa (cr tong tarm avery 
day advartlaing g>va upon raquaau

Ada ordarad (or thraa or ala daya 
and atopped hafore tha third or fifth 
day will ba charged cnly (or tha ao- 
Mial number ot Imea tha o appear
ed. charging at the rata earned but 
no allowance oi tefunda can he niada 
3Ci a l l  time ada atopped after tha 
Bfth day.

No torblda” ; dlapJay iinaa not
•old.

Tha Harald wilt not ba raaponaibla 
for mora than una Incorrect maertloB 
of anr o'..vertlaement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadverieni uintaaiun of incor
rect publication of advartlalng wil l ba 
raeilf lt only by cancallatlon ot tba 
ohirga  mada for (ba aervlea randared.

All  advarilaamenla mutt conform 
IB atyla, copy and typography wiib 
regulmtlona anforcad by tha publlah- 
•ra and they reaerve the right to 
edit, revise or l e j a c  any copy con- 
•idarad oblactionabla.

CLOdlNQ HOURS— Ctaaalfled ada to 
ba publlahed aame day muat ba ra- 
calved by I t  o’clock noon: Suturdaya 
iO:tO a m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada ara accopted ovar tLa talapbona 
at tba c h a r g e  R A T E  given above 
aa a oonvanian  ̂ to advartlaara. but 
tha CASH RATES wil l e% acoaptad •■ 
FU L L  R A T M E N T  If paid at tha buat- 
naaa ofTlee on or before the eeventh 
day fo l low ing the flrit inaertlon of 
each ad otberwiae (he CHARGE 
R A T E  will be collected. No rasponal- 
bllUy for errora In telephoned ada 
wil l  ba aaaumed ano their accuracy 
cannot ba -guaraniaed
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HELP W ANTED— 
FEMALE

W HITE rilR L FOR r.F:NERAL 
hmiRowork.' Stay nijfhts, (Jond 
homo $5. Roferrners. Mpm. .1. Noll. 
206 Holcomb utrcrt, Hnilford. 
5-2075.

APARTM EN TS— FLATS—  
TENEM ENTS

KOR RKNT— TWO ROOM Hpart- 
ment. Hcatcfl, modern conven
iences. In Sciwity Building. In
quire at SrJwItz Shoe Shop.

NOTICE >:CO.NOMIZE. See Im
mediately, this four room rent, 
with gas. electrieUy. -bath, near 
store.s, .siiitablo for small family. 
Brice $18, E. T. Seastrand. 91 So. 
Main .street.

FOR RENT FIVE  ROOM tene
ment. all modern Iinprovcnicnls. 
Apply 10 Cottage street.

HiGH COURAGE
hy. ^ au u i*

I-'OR RKNT— KIVK IIOO.M apart-I 
ment m .lafre and I’odn»ve Build- \ 
ing Call 3936. ;

h'OR KENT—6 lUJOM tenement, 
all modern improvementa, good ' 
location. Inquire 10 Cedar .street. I

FOR RENT FO l'R  ItOOM teiir- 
ment. rent $14. Inquire r>6 ScIumiI 
street.

HELP W ANTED- 
MALE 36

W ANTED EXPKRTEN('F:n tobac
co Horlcrs on broad leaf lohaeeo. 
Jacob Kuban. Vernon. Telephone 
Rockville 976-4.

INTERVIEW  GRANTED applt- 
cants for branch office to be 
opened soon in your locality by 
personnel director. Must be re
liable and hnanelally re.spoiistlilc. 
Rostion offera attractive income. 
Starts at once with advancement 
opportunltiefl. We thoroughly train 
chosen applicant bo experience not 
necenaary. Write Finance Exton- 
Blon Corp., Hammoml. Indiana.

D()(iS— BIRDS— I’ ETS 41

FOR RENT— FCR-R ROOM tm e-; 
mont, all improvement.^, centrally 
loealefi. Available Pcc. 1st,
Sam Yulye.s. 701 Main street

Sei

FOR RENT r> ROOM flat, with 
garage. 76 .Summer stierl. r*-cent- 
ly re.novated. rent reaHonabIc. Ap
ply W. S. Hyde, Tel. 4412.

Racing Notes

FOR SALE —ENGLISH bull dog, 
female. 6 months, pedigreed. $30., 
Highland Bull Dog KenncLs, High- | 
land street. Phone 8059. |

— -------------------------------------- - i

By ASSOCI.\TEI> I'KESS
H. Guy Bcdwcll, veteran trainer, 

again will fnvade the we.st eoasl 
thl.s winter. He will ship a big sla- 
hie of horses ov.ned by A ( ’. ( ’oinp- 
lon shortly after tin* ( lose of Bfiwle 
on Nov. 3(J, Bedwell raced in (.'all- 
fornia last winter and enjoyed a 
prosperous season.

Three car load.s of horses loft 
Maryland ye.slvnliiy for Miami. 
Fla,, where the winliT siason opens 
Ht Tropical Park Dec 16 .\s fa.sl as 
cars are available, many owners and 
trainers jdan to ship {i ‘ the .south, 
many leaving before tlie completion 
of the Bowie mectin*;.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

KOR .SALE — N A TIV E  turkeys. 
Franklin Orrutt, Coventry. Tele
phone UoHcrtnIc 34-3.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
FOR S ALK —WOOD, fireplace, fur
nace and stove, full measure. 2 
cords for $1.5. O. P. Telephone 
Rosedale 15-3.

As a result of a consistent cam
paign. Mrs. Dccrlng Howe's Only 
One probably will got a chance at 
the $100,000 Santa Anita handicap 
to be run in February at the Cali
fornia course. At one time he could 
have been claimed for $5,000. His 
victory in the I'rinee ( eorge Au
tumn bandlcHp at liowie Saturday 
boosted his total earnings for the 
season to $33,K-10.

SYNOPSIS: With dramatic aud- , 
dcnncHN Ansel Kellogg, Anne Fams- ' 
worth's oldest and liest friend, | 
hursts into tiie midst of her trial | 
for the murder of her fost4*r uncle, \ 

F'lirnsworth, and takes com* { 
pletc charge of her defense. Anm^'sj 
fre<*doiti and good nanv* depemd on*! 
the oiiteonie of the trial. Even her ! 
fortune hangs on the same peg. ; 
Now Judge'Kellogg Is proving b y ' 
the former Farnsworth butler that! 
Anne did not liave the wea[M>ii i 
which killed Farnsworth In her 
IKisscKslon at the tlim* of the shoot
ing.

ChupD'r 40 
BOMBSHELL

"When did you la.sl sec this re
volver?’ ' Kellogg went on.

■ rhe day after Miss Anne left, 
sir." said Jone.s. *‘Wc were IhaLw’or- 
licd •tver her going away by her
self. that we got lo thinking would 
she do away with heruclf, having 
been treated so bad. I went iipatalrs 
and k>oked for the rev()lver. the only 
firearm ih the house. It was atiil 
there.■'

"Did yon at any lime touch it. 
distiirh it, take It away, semi it to 
Mi.ss Farnsworth, tir to your knowl
edge did any of the other servanta 
send it to her?’’

"N o  sir we did not 
know where to reach 
ever thought of it. "

"That will be all "
The next witness was a Mrs J. (?. 

Irving, whom Anne identified as the 
woman at the service station locat
ed near the foot of the f'la‘tsop Ridge 
grade. Rhe tokl of seeing Anne, on 
the night (if March tenth. .‘5hc said 
she had bean a 'talkative ninny." 
telling the young Indy about the 
spot on the ridge W'here the Farns
worth car had gone over the cliff, 
and that not until a young man had 
told her W'ho the girl was. had she 
realized she had been talking to 
Anne Farnsworth.

"That will be all," droned Ansel 
KelUigg. “ ra il John Neuman."

John Neuman, Anne's heart 
seemed to stand still. John Nelman. 
Then he was here. How had the 
iudge found him? or had he found 
the judge 7

He strode into the court roî im, sat 
down. Me looked at Anne, smiled at 
her. and in the love and kindness 
of that smile she found her whole 
world righted. How handsome and 
clean-cut he looked, how different | 
from Rob (!rocker. No lines of self- ■ 
Ishness no but the judge was quos- i 
Honing Iiiin.

We didn’t 
her had w'e

conclusion of John's testimony, *'I 
have attempted to prove through 
these witnesses that the gun which 
fired the shot that killed Lee Farns
worth was never in the possession 
o f the defendant.

'T will now prove that it has been 
In the custody of another person. 
1 will call Jake Sampson."

There was a commotion at the 
door, then two deputies appeared, 
a small man between them. He was 
forced to his place on the stand and 
sworn in.

"Your name." snapped Kellogg.
"J-J-akc, J-Jakc Sampson," an

swered the man, his gaze seeking 
IKo ceiling as if therd was someone 
in the courtroom he did not wish to 
see.

"Your occupation?"
"Gunsmith."
"Have you a store, if so what do 

you sell?"
"Everything to do with shooting: 

shell.H, guns, rartridges, good stork." 
He was boasting now, becoming 
confident he wouldn’t be hurl." Then 
I clean guns and—’’

Judge Kellogg thni.Mt exhibit 
A tow'ards him.

"Betcha life I have. I sold that to 
Luke way back in 1919, It's a 
peach—"

"Just a minute Mr. Sampson, 
we’re not questioning your wares. 
Have you seen It recently? ”

Jake .Sampson wet his lips ner
vously. "Y -yes" he stammered.

"W hen?"
"Evening of August 3rd a man 

brought it in to be cleaned and 
oiled. He called back for it and I 
sold him some cartridges for it. 
Thirty-two automatic."

PICTURES STIR DP
GRID CONTROVERSY

--------  /

Movies Show No Interference 
On Forward Pass in Notre 
DameArmy &iconnter.

Tending Goal For Rangers 
Is Not What It Used To Be

AIX. KINDS OP HARD WOOD 
slabs, Kindling. nicKory fireplace 
and white birch. <?has Siaye. tele
phone 3149

HARD WOOD $4.(KI a load, hickory 
for fireplace or furnace $.5.00 a 
load. (?ail Rosedale 37-12. Leonard 
L. Giglio, Bolton.

FOR S A L P :-H A K I) \\U0U for fur
nace $4.50 per irucM load Wooci 
mid for ciuih only. L T. Wood Co 
Rhone 4496

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY I’RODIKTS r.o

FOR S A L E -Y E L L O W  Glohc liir- 
nips. 50c at farm, 75c delivered, 
limited supply. M, Warren case. 
Biickland. telephone H6I3.

HOUSEHOLD DODDS r>l
FOR .SALE GA.S RANGE. All 
enamel, good condition. $10.00 162 
Wadsworth street.

FOR SALF: -O LE N W O O D  range, 
with Silent Glow oil burners, only 2 
years old. also nice parlor stove, 
A-1 condition. E. D. L>mch. Tele
phone 6721.

FOR S a l p :-N O R G E  p:LE(rTRlC 
refhgerator (donionstratnr) 7.4 
cubic fool porcelain exterior and 
interior. Reg. $279. Special $225 
Watkins Brothers. Inc. Phone 5171
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Bonrdars Wantwd ........
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^ t a l 9 — RaataurADta ........
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Heal Batata Sat  Umml 
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Houaaa (or Rant .........................
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W ANTED— TO UUY .'iS
W ANTEI^ TO BUY parlor xtove. 
Must br gocKi heater. Also baby 
■troller. Phone 3615.

W ANTED TO BUY used play yard, 
must !x“  In good condition. Tele
phone 8027.
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CoteU tor B u h a r .*  
WsBUd—Itoel B iU t.

&  L0.U

W A N T E D - ELDERLY people to 
board and’ care for. Telephone 
3196.

APARTM ENTS 
TENEM ENTS— FLATS  63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, good neighborhood, low heat
ing coat Apply Chaoi. J. Strick
land, 188 Mein street Phone 7874.

FOR RENT— L IV IN O  In (.rge. 
well-heated rooms, (Ming your own 
housekeeper keeps the wolf from 

. the door. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block. Phpnes 6070—7635.

u n d e r  NRW  H A N A U E M E N I  
16-82 BIrefa Street

One 8-itoom A|«rtincnt........cio
S t e ^  Heat $3. Extra Per Month 

During Winter.

r e l i a b l e  r e a l t y  CO.
126 Tempi. 8L. atid . TM. 7-AllV

tor iBloraaMtoa at 1H » P. M.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT '
NOTH K OK r i  HLH IIE .M tIN fi 

KOB \
F K in  IKK \TK OK \IM»KO\ AL

KOK . \  I
G.\.HOLINE K IL IJ M i STATION 1 

IN TIH-: '
TOWN OK M W i  HKSTKK. 4 4)NN.

Upon Ihr appl'cntion of American . 
on  ( ’ompany ol New Haven for a I 
eei tilicnlr of approval of the loea- . 
tlon of ji g;i.,ohne llllmg .station to be | 
located on the pmniso.s of Fd\var«l ! 
J Holl on Fo.ster and K;usl Center 
Street.

It uas vi'tetl arnl oflereil:
Th.'t the loregomg application be 

heard and thden.-mieil at the Select-! 
men's orinr in tin- Munuipal Holld , 
ing in .said I'oam on iln- 26th oay ut 
Novomlj r at etqht <i'i Itu U p, n> . and 
that notoe be piven lo all ptosons 
mlere.slctl in .•Giiil application, ol its 
pimdency and of Uie time and place 
•if he:iring thc'rcon, by pubh.slnng a 
copy of thi.H nollee at leaat throe 
times in the F:venlng Herald. umJ by 
.sending a ropy of this notice oy reg
istered nmll to ?;aid applicant, all at 
least seven davs before the dale of 
said hearing, to appear at saiil time 
ana place, if tluy see cause, and be 
heard relative tlu rott).

For ^nd by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Towm of Maiichca* 
ter, Connecticut

J H. JOHNSTON, 
Secretary.

Mailed Dec. 16. 1935.
G. H. WADDELL, 

Clerk. Board of Selectmen.

"Yes, I know Anne Farnsworth.’’ 
hi' ileclaied, and ennnieratcd the 
time.s he had met her prior to the 
night on Clatsop ridge.

"Are ytiu In a {K>sitioii to Nay, 
whether or not 'nhe Ints returned to ; 
Portland since that time? ” i

" I  know she has not and can 
tall any number o f witnesses t o ' 
prove this." j

Me then corroborated Anne’s Ic.stl- 
mony concerning her rea.son for be- ' 
ing at the fishtrap the night of the' 
imirdcr. ronrlnding with an expla- j 
nal;on of her landing at the far end 
of town I

" I  knew Miss Farnsworth had ,
never been treated fairly by the re- !
malning members of her family and 
I knew that should she be found 
near the secno of the shooting, she , 
would he Involved. Therefore, I told 
the SorUi Ixiys to lake her some- , 
where along the bench and let her 
make her way back Into town from 
there."

"Vour honor, and gentlemen ot I 
the Jury,” said Ansel Kellogg at the

F O R  R E N T
ir. V ICTORIA ROAD

6-Room Single, attached Kar
a te : hot water heater, fire
place; sun porch; tile bath.

RICHARD F. JONES, JR.
40 Peart St^ Hartford, Tel. 7-8243

After 7 P. M.
Telephone Mancbeater 6841

"Is that man in this court 
room?’’, asked Kellogg.

There was a moment of tense 
silence then, "Ye.s", the voice 
came faintly, "over there”  He 
pointed towards the group at the 
district attorney’s table. Scaled 
there was Rob Crocker and Tom 
Farley.

Anne sat frozen, incredulous. In
tent upon her own Innocence, she 
had only vaguely wondered who had 
been guilty. Her Ulnc.ss, whicH had 
ca.st an opaque screen over the 
events of that night, was partly re
sponsible for this. Now she stared 
as Samp.Hon pointed a grimy finger 
at the two men.

"Stand up please," ordered Kcl- 
loRP-

Crocker stood up, thin lip(>ed. 
angry, defiant.

"That’s him,” the man declared
"YouTe excused Sampson. ” said 

Kellogg, "unless the district attor
ney wants you."

Anne glanced at the district at
torney. He wore a baffled look, and 
Hhook his head, at which sign 
Sampson scurried from the room.

" I  will now call Charlie White 
Deer."

The squat figure of a chinook was 
brought in. The man. visibly 
frightened, shrank from the quick 
gaze of eyes from every part of the 
court room.

"W hile Deer," began Kellogg 
kindly, "where w’crc you on the 
night of Augu.st 3rd?"

"A t . . .  at bootleg fish trap "
"Were you alone?"
"Yes."
"Did you see the defendant; see 

this young lady? ’ He pointed 
Anne. The answer was "yc.s."

"Did you sec her fire a shot 
t>'e Farnsworth, the man who was 
killed?"

Siirpiislngly. there was no objec
tion from the district attorney. He 
wa.s listening avidly.

"No." said the Indian emphat
ically.

"Could you have seen her do it? 
I mean whete was your boat In rela
tion to hers?^

The trial reaches m dramatic cll- 
iiia.x, tomorrow.

New  York, Nov. 19— (A P ) — Mo
tion pictures of the Notre Dame- 
Arm y football pamc stirred anew 
today the nrKument as to whether 
the penalty for Interference which 
gave Notre Dame Its chance to tie 
the score wss jiistifled.

Notre Dome was given the ball on 
the Arm y two-ynni line after at
tempting n pass, and with one min
ute to play plunged over to tic the 
score at 6-6.

The pictures showed both Whitey 
Grove, Army halfback, and BUI 
Grohs, quarterback, close by Wayne 
M Miner, Notre Dame's Intended re
ceiver. They indicated however, 
that grove ditl not to\ich Mlllner In 
any way until after the ball had 
grounded.

W . R. Crowley of Bowdoln, the 
umpire who hacked up the decision 
of the field Judge A. W . Palmer, 
viewed the pictures and contended 
they showed interference. He said 
that as he saw the play on Satur
day, Grove’s hand grabbed Mlllner’s 
right arm as both were reaching for 
the ball.

Many newspaper writers express
ed the opinion there were no con- 
.splciioiis grounds for calling the in- 
terterence. The pictures also In
dicated that Palmer was not In a  
good vantage point to see the play 
at the time It occurred, although he 
made his decision Immediately. 
Palmer. In his Haverford. Pa. home, 
had refused to discu.ss the incident, 
saying to ilo so would be a violation 
of a rule of the Eastern Association 
of Football Officials.

New  York, Nov. 19.— (A P )— The 
boys who make their livings playing 
hockey are coming around to the 
opinion that W arding a goal for the 
New  York Rangers Is not what It 
used to be.

There was a time when It was 
considered an honor and somewhat 
of a solace to be standing In the 
twine of the Rangers, with some 
mates on the ice who had a habit of 
keeping the puck in foreign terri
tory most of the night. If anyone 
thinks conditions haven't changed, 
however, he might ask Davie Kerr 
about It.

Davie Is the goal tender of the 
Rangers and the Job is one of the 
busiest he has ever had. He spent 
the week-end under the fire of the 
Toronto Maple Leafs and the Chi
cago Blackhawks and he thought 
they had lined up a battalion of 
rapid fire puck shooters In front of 
him. The Leafs trimmed the Bliie- 
shlrts In Toronto on Saturday night 
by the score of 3-2 and Davie was 
credited with stopping 46 shots. 
Then the Hawks administered a 3-0 
drubbing In Chicago on Sunday 
night and Kerr kept out 35 drives.

The Rangers have lost three 
games with one win and one tie. All

’.teams were Idle last night, but to-1 
night six teams swing Into action 
against each other. The Rangers; 
will have a chance to see what they i 
can do at home wheq they play h ost: 
to Detroit. Toronto will play In the ■ 
deh of the Canadiens and the Amer- i 
leans will be entertained by tha ■ 
Boston Bruins.

New  York, Nov. 19.— (A P )— The ! 
London Tccumschs who have been | 
coming back strong In the Interna
tional League after d ropp lng-a ,—  
pic games at the outset, entri 
Cleveland at Windsor tonight 
are primed to continue the , 
streak that njimbcred three games, j 
after dropping the first two of tha ! 
season.

London is now in a tie with Buf
falo for the lead of the Eastern Di
vision. the Bisons having also won 
three straight, the last 3-1 against 
Syracuse Saturday.

While London and Cleveland are 
battling. Buffalo will be attempting 
to protect Its win streak against 
Pittsburgh, These arc the only two 
gamc.s scheduled for tonight, the 
next on the schedule coming Thurs
day when Cleveland goes to De
troit. No games were scheduled for 
last night.

LEVINSKYTOMAKE 
HIS DEBUT ON MAT

to

at

Last Night's Fights
(By the Associtaed Press.)

Plttabingh -Norment (Juarlcs, 1.30
I-  2, North C.nrollna, outpointed Fred
die Miller. 130, world feather cham
pion, (10) non-title.

New York—Harry Dubllnsky, 143 
3-4. Chicago. oul[iointed Jimmy Lc- 
lo, 142 3-4, Hartfonl, Conn. (10).

Miami Beach, Fla.— Paddy Cree- 
don, 154 1-2, Jersey City, stopped 
Young Toffy Orlffith.s, 142 1-2, Cln- 

;Cinnntl, (5|; Benny O’Dell, 186, Sy- 
j racn.se. N. Y., and Tommy Blanton,
' 175. Chicago, (10); Tommy Spolgal, 
j 120 1-2, Pltt.sbnrgli, outpointed Jlm- 
! iny Wade, 133 1-2, Orlando, Fla., ! 
1110); Joey Spcigal. 147 1-2, P itts-' 
i burgh, outpointed Ray McNatt, 145 ' 
j 1-2. Bomi.s, Term.

(jhicago Frankie Saglllo, I4 i
I I -  4, Chicago, stopped Bob Tinsley. 

13.'i. (.’bleago, (4 ): Milt Aron, 144, 
I-Uibiupie, la., outjrolnted Puggy 
Welncrt, 150, Cliicago (8 ); Hcrshlc

' Wil.son, 136 1-2, Springfield, III., out- 
; pointed Bus Breese, 137 1-2, Man- 
1 battan. Kns., (6 ): Johnny Erjavec, 
j 180, Duluth, .Minn., knocked oirt 
George Bittner, 186 1-2, Cliicago,

I  (2 ); Jimmy Webb, 157 1-2, .St. Louis, 
knocked olit Lester Schultz, 157 , 
Chicago (1 ); Danny Mclillo, 147 I- ’2, 
Cincinnati, out|K>inlcd Ed Schiller. 
147. Chicago, (4).

Newark. N. J.—Young Terry, 159, 
Trenton, outpointed Tony Fisher, 
161, Newark (10).

Butte, Mont.—Tony Chavez, 127 
3-4, Lo.s Angcle.s, knocked out Ever
ett Righlmlre. 128 1-2, Sioux City, 
Iowa, (7l.
_Fresno, Calif.—Oiuck Heffner,

172, , Denver, outpointed Manny 
Davis, 169, New Orleans, (10).

Kingfish Faces Steele Under 
Special Set of Rules in 
Mixed Mauling Go.

S t  tx)ui9. Nov. 19.— (A P I—cKlng- 
flah Levlnsky and Ray Steele. lead
ers of opposing schools of ring lac- 
tics. will tangle here tonight in a 
mixed mauling match to determine 
whether boxing or wrestling is su
preme.

Levlnsky, the Chicago fish peddler 
who "puts lumps under their 
lamps", wUI expound the thesis that 
a roundhouse punch, well thrown, is 
the most potent form of ring con
duct

"W hy. listen", the Kingfish de
clared. *Tve watched these wres
tlers. Whenever they get hit they

want to jump out of the ring. When 
a hard hitter like me connects with 
Just one punch they'll go fl3^ g  
out."

Steele, on the contrary, Is known 
to profess the belief that an oppo
nent thrown Into the audience Is 
more likely to stay there than ooa 
knocked over the ropes. His fol* 
lowers predict he will tie the King 
Into a pretzel within five rounds.

The bout, to be conducted under a 
special set of rules drav.Ti up by the 
Missouri Athletic Commission, I 
carded for 10 three-minute rounds.

Levlnsky will be permitted to em
ploy any tactics he may see fit, In
cluding wrestling and punching 
while on the mat. Steele, however, 
must adhere strictly to wrestling 
and win be forbidden to punch, k i «  
or gouge. If  Steele is knocked 
dowm he will have the benefit of a  
10-second count. He will be re
quired to pin the Kingfish fop 10 
seconds to win. After their final 
workouts yesterday Steele weighed 
215 pounds and Levlnsky scaled 210.

Is

Hitler's "M y Struggle" has been 
Issued in Braille, as nazi propagan
dists want Germany’s blind to read 
nazi theories and thereby "plant 
our world outlook" In their 
memories.

STORE TO RENT
318 East Center Street

Heated. Excellent Ix>catton for Smi^l Busines.s.
$30.00

Call Manchester 3275 or Hartford 7-3212

THE LOâIAS & NETTLETON CO.
IS Asylum Street Hartford

I EXPECT BITTER  CXJ.NTESTS 
I A S  W A LL IN G F O R D  VOTES.

! Wallingford, Nov. 19.— (A P ) —  
One of the closest contests in years 
was predicted in the borough elec
tion here held today.

The princip3ti candidates were 
Dennis J. Hennessey, Democrat, and 
Bernard J. Ltndaucr, Republican, op
ponents for the wardcnshlp. Mar
tin PUinett, a leader in the Socialist 
movement In Connecticut for years, 
also sought the wardenship.

The borough, controlled by Dem
ocrats for many >'ears, has 5,947 
eligible voters. In the election two 
years ago, 4.036 ballots were cast, 
with John P. Brtdgctt, Democrat, 
winning the wardcnshlp by 152 
votes.

The polls opened at 6 a. m. and 
will close at 5 p. m.

Hennessey and Llndauer arc 
World War veterans and both are 
past commanders of Shaw'-Simon 
Post, American Legion.

BUCKINGHAM (R E A D  T H E  STORY, T H E N  COLOR T H E  P IC TU R E )

The Ladles* Aid society will ^ v e  
a brklyo and whist social on Frtday 
evening, Nov. 22 a 8 p. m. Grocery 
prizes will be given.

The union Thanksgiving service 
of the three Ck>ngregational church
es In Glastonbury will be held Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 27 at the 
South Glastonbury Congregational 
church. The Rev. Ru.fsell Mc- 
Gown of the Glastonbury church will 
deliver the sermon.

Rev. William F. Tyler o f the Ver
non Congregational church occupied 
the pulpit Sunday In exchange with 
Rev. Henry A. Fast.

W IS E  3IOTHER

Desert Center, Calif.— Aqueduct 
Annie picked a powder magoxlne 
for the birthplace o f her kittens. 
Workers, at the Colorado river via
duct decided their mascot was 
smart, the magazine being the most 
carefully guarded spot in camp.

The big grasshoppers hopped 
along and Ooldy ssld, “Gee, but 
they're strong. A t  first this funny 
little ride gave me a  sudden scare.

"M y  hopper took a  great big 
jump and 1 thought we'd land with 
a  thump. Instead of that, bow-' 
ever, "twas like floating through the 
air.”

Then Ooppy yelled, "A w , look at 
that! M y mount has lost his funny 
hat. The rest of you wait Just a 
minute. 1*11 recover It."

And then he steered his hopper 
'round and picked the hat up from  
the ground, exclaiming, " I  am clev
er, doing that from where I alt."

" I f  you think you are good, watch 
me,” said Scouty, "and you all will 
see bow circus riders ride around 
while standing on their fee t"

The Ttnies watched him aa he 
stood and Goldy shouted, "That was 
good, but you will be much smarter, 
lad, If j-ou stay In your seat.'.’

Then Duncy cried, “Aw , who’s

afraid of big grasshoppersT I bavs 
made mine go around in circles. 
Now  I'll make him go real fast.”

The hopper seemed to understand. 
The Ttotes thought their pal would 
land upon his head, aa they aaw 
Duncy's hopper whiz right past.

The others soon were left behind. 
"Oh. gee. I hope that I  can find ipv 
way bock," abouted Duncy. '" I  
guess I should have kept still.

"Just like a cork I'm being tossed 
and I ’ll Just bet that I get loat 1 
ara afraid to hop olf. I might ' 
an awful spill."

Just then a man came Into 
He shouted, "Well, well, who 
you? I ’m glad I have my fish net. 
With one swish I'll stop your flight.**

"Oh, no you won't” .snapped Dun
cy. "W e  will hop away from you. 
You’ll see!” The man. however, 
captured Duncy, fllllng him with 
fright.

(Duncy talks himself out of a bad 
fix In the next elory.)

SENSE and NONSENSE
B d p  U l t l

Help lift the cross for fellow man, 
help him to biear It onl

'Perhaps, like mist, 'twill disappear 
if love Just shine thereon!

Perbspa It may just fade away from  
everybody's sight.

I f  you but love with all your heart 
and lift with all your mIghL

i l '

Too few  of us realize that the 
creatures we are In the habit of 
calling our dumb animals are In 
truth our brothers. They have our 
emotions, they suffer pain, they feel 
the pangs of hunger, they know 
sorrow and Joy. There Is something 
lacking In the man who wants to 
treat them cruelly.

A  CHUCKLE < »  TWO 
l i f e  should be all mirth and fun. 
And BQ regrets when tt is done. 
Don't take life too sertouely, 
ENen those who work and strive 
And silently shun all gaiety 
Never get out o f it aUve.

Government Examiner— How did 
you come to mark this man’s paper 
101 per cent? Don’t you know that 
nothing can be more perfect than 
100 per cent?

N ew  Assistant— Yes, but this 
man answered one question we did 
not ask.'

Youth— ^What would you like, 
dear?

Sweet Young Thing— Well, I ’d 
like tome fruit cocktail, some cavi
ar, an order of frogs' legs, some 
fruit salad, a sirloin steak smother
ed in mushrooms, a  large lobster, 
some demltasse, and some apple pie 

. a  la mode.
Youth— That Is all very well. But. 

now, what will you have?

The mora calmly we take life, the 
less difficult we are likely to find It.

Liza Ebony— Jedge, Ah wants to 
get a divorce from mah Henry kaze 
be beat me up.

Judge— On what grounds?
Liza Ebony —  Mlsunderstandin'. 

Ah  understood Henry to say dat he 
was gwine to be out oh town fo' a 
week.

Typographical Error 
The typographical error la a slip

pery thing and sly.
You can bunt It till you are dizzy, 

but It somehow will get by.
Till the forms are off the presses. It 

Is strange bow stIU it keeps.
It shrinks down Into a comer, and 

it never stirs or peeps.
That typographical error, too small 

for human eyes,
'n il the Ink is on the paper, when It 

grows to mountain size.
The boss, he stares with horror, 

then be grabs his hair and 
moans;

The copy reader drops his head 
upon bis bands and groans—  

The remainder of the Issue may be 
clear as clear can be.

But that typographical error Is the 
only thing you see.

When some people say: "ITI think 
about the matter,” they flatter 
themselves.

Friend— Has your wife changed 
very much since you married her?

Man— Yes— my babita, my friends 
and my hours.

Prayers; " I  shall miss you while 
you are on your hunting trip, dear” 
said the young wife affectionately, 
"and I shall pray that the huntera 
you are going with will do the 
tame."

The medicine man was selling a 
remedy which he claimed would 
m i^e men live to a great age.

Medicine Man (shouting)— Look 
at me, bale and hearty and I'm  over 
300 years old!

Listener (turning to Medicine 
Man’s assistant)— Is he really aa 
old as that?

Assistant (casually)— Don’t know. 
Only been working for him 100 
years.

Some towns may be better than 
others but they all have relief rolls.

Housewife — Just look at that 
milk; it's disgraceful.

Milkman - What's the matter 
with it? I t  looks aa right as rain to 
me.

Some men are bom great, while 
others roll up their trousers and 
wade right Into the middle of It.

Look ahead, plan ahead; keep 
your head, and you'll be ahead!

The following is reprinted In this 
column by request; The ladder of 
life Is full of splinters, but they al
ways hurt the worst when we a r t  
sliding down.

Uncle and niece stood watching 
the young people dancing about 
them.

Niece— I bet you never saw any 
dancing like this back in the nine
ties, eh Uncle?

Uncle— Once —  but the place was 
raided.

Life Is worth anything It costs 
and It never pays to look back.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s :siQ. u. assT.ofr.

Klother Goose Revised
Little Boy Blue don't blow your 

horn.
There are no sheep, no cows, and 

no com;
Take that nap now in your stack of 

hay,
For soon 'twlU be burned by the 

A A A .

This country la not wholly wick
ed. There still exist communities 
where residents hide the pla}1ng 
cards when the minister calls.

The apple ot a young man's eye 
Is apt to be a pippin,

WHT DID 
YXJ WEAR 

NUTTY'S 
MASK, 

FRECK?

WELL, COACH, I  
WANTED TD  
PLAf' IN THAT 
GAME, BUT 
PEOPLE HAD 
AN IDEA I  

WAS YELLOW  !

NUTTV FK3UBEP MAVBG 
THE TEAM HAD THE 
SAME IDEA, AND 
WOULD LAY DOWN 
ON TH E JO B  IF ) ’ 
THB/ SAW ME IN /  
TH E LIN EUP!

SO BETWEEN 
HALVES, NUTTY IWELL, 
SWITCHED aOTHES^ I'LL 
WITH ME, ANO 1 
BUSHED OUT ON 
THE PIELDIN HIS 
MASK. ONLY TH E  
REPERCE, NUTTV 
AND 1 KNEW  ABOyr

M f '

GEE,NUTTY, 
rM  SORRY I  
HAD TO p r e 
t e n d  I  WAS
Ttpuf rr
W ASN T FAIR 
TO  TtoU

HOOEY? 
SHADYSIDE 
WON, AN' 
THAT'S ALL 

THAT'S 
IMPORTANT.'

AIJ.KY 0 0 9 (The Grand Wizer Adds His Two Bits
h a h ! TH IS  15 T H ' 
D AY IV E  B E E N  
W AITIIO FOR -  

fsJOW. H IG H N E S S , IF 
YO U 'LL U S T E N

By HAMLIN
HOLD O N , w h i s k e r s  -  

T H IS  F U S S  i5 NO CON CER N  
O F  T O U R S , 5 0  YOU k E E F  . 
V E R  B i g  y a w p  S h u t . /  
y-UNNERSTAND/.? ;

w e l l ;  P R E O a e S , TH E  w h o l e  t h i n g  w a s  , 
b a t h e r  U N U S U A L, 8 U T  I 'L L  HAVE TO  

GIVE VOU C R ED IT FO R  TH E  W AY SOU P2AN
'W IL D ------A N D  M UTTY, TO O , F O R  THINKING

OP SUCH A  TR IC K , A N D  B EIN G  SU C H  
A  GO OD  S P O R T/
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BOOTS AKD h e r  b u d d ie s

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

VtHMM'.NICX NCmcU IN
THE PNPTSa waoerr VtJOR
PASeVM _

• I

?  \
OtONlT V»A!06 
NON 9 A R W

7

iToonerville Folks

NO ? O H . W  V*)OQO' i v ) t  
VDOV.VNfe VJkfeT 

W E E K S  P A P E R  ‘  (FPW CV 
T U F T  _______________________

Hundred Per Gent Wrong

fS^OOX • TOOT*>** J  __________________

By MARTIN

MO (T WM>1
A  HV&VC1MC.I 
OF HER 
L T E R A R Y  
C L O B

"V
O R  .ikJM lP-

by Fontaine Fox

\

CV^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

ECjAO .T^OSCOt-^ CONTE , COfAt/
VOU lAUST GO OUT AND GET INTO 
VOUR TRAINING,IP VOU AR.ETO N\EET 
OLSON NEXT TUESDAY '.-wNW WORD, 
ITS NEATALV NOON-^VOU SHOULD 
■BE TVDING PIVE NML.E.S OF ROAD \AOP.I<r‘ 
---.THEN A t u s s le  WITH THE HEA/V 
BAR BELL .AND A BIT OP BAG PUNCHING) 
-^WEP^E IT NOT POR A TOUCH OP 
LUNABAiGO. T WOULD HAVE'BEEN UP 
AT SUNRISE,TO SEE VOU THRU VOUR 

PACES-4-INDEED I

C ' f A O N - ' - ^ P U L L  
O U T  O F  T H *  

•PACKING, AN ' t L L ' 
HEAVE VOU  

AR O U ND  TOR  
R VE  (AINUTES, 

AN* CURE THAT 
LUrVNBAGOl

//-/F
' V J _ _ _ _ _

gilWHY Wt* MWVtCI. IMC. T. M. MC. U. 4- •j'T. Off.}*

tr rnn>|<P6 roi t»)(t

Sv >.A SiMk l H
GIVE ME A  FULL SBPOUT 
OF THIS KOBBERV.^-YOU 
€AV 4 2 0 0  AMD A BIN6  
ABE  /MIS6IH6 7  WHO 
WAS IM YOUB BOOM  
TODAY THAT YOU KNOW , 
O F ? -

4-'

f79\

Misinformation For A Mountie
I  WAS TALKINS with 

MY PA)^TNE(^, JEAN LAFAPSE.' 
-  Me. B06AN, MV LOCAL 
AdANAOER CALLED ME INTO 
THE NEXT B 3 0 M -I  

eETURNEP, M e. LAFAR6B 
LEFT, AND THEY ABE THE 
ONLY TWO PEOPIB I  

HAVE SEEN AUC*AV/y

AFTEC LAFAK6E LEFT 
I  WENT TO AAY VAUSE
TO g e t  the  Money and
DISCOVERED THE THEFT.'

?  !!
1 1 - 19

DO VOU SUSPECT 
EITHER BO(5ANOF 
LAFARGE ?

OH NO 
6IK -M R. 

B06AN IS 
AN OLD FRIEND 
AND EMPtOYEB 

-AND MR. LAFARSE 
IS MV p a r t n e r /

By John C. Terry
O M VES-W E

a r e  eoiNe t d  ^
PSyELOPTHB .554 

MINER’AL RECOUeCES 
OF HIS LAND UP

VI \s h in (;t ( )n  t i ’bbs By (Vane OUTftirRWAY By WilliN-"-*
/'ey auppv, he  s u r e  a c k s  suspicious^

LIKE. HF AIN'T SLINKIN' AROUND  
IN H;S B. r e  FEET FER NOTHIN'/^

'll ̂

¥

I

I  BET IF TH A T  OL'
MILK COW MAD ANY 
BRAINS, SHE'D BE SAVIN' 
TO TMET CAT. * YOU LA2V 
THING-—VOU CWRASITE — 
YOU PLAYIN' AROUND,
AN ' ME HAVIN' TO FEED 
VORE BRATS,- MC 
FG£DIN' PUP'S, CATS. 
CHIC KINS, PEOPLE, AM' 
EVEN HOG-S — AN 'W l^T 
DO I  &rr OUTA LIFE?*

WBLL.MAVBE HAS
GOT BRAINS-maybe TUATS
WMUT BRAINS \S-------

SHE'S SATISFIED  -----S!
OOMT THINK O'5UCWTWWGS 
AN' ANVONC WHO THINKS 
O’ SOCM THINGS HAINT
SATISFIED----■SO, WHICH
IS BRAINS? VOU KNOW. 
WE'RE ALL PURSUIN’ 

HAPPI ME SS  — SWe W  
GOT IT//-----------

r YES, SIREE.' HE'S UP TO SUMPIN, SURE 
AS GHOOTIN'. WHY, LOOK, 'HE4s TAKIN’ 

OFF HIS CLOTHES .7 7 -

WITH ALL THESE WtXJLD-BE DETECTIVES'*^ 
AROUND, IT'S O E TT IN S  GO A  F E L L E R  
HAS -TO 6 E T  u p  IN THE MIDDLE OF THE 
NIOHT TO  TAKE A  \ -
BATH, IN P R IV A TE ^

SALESMAN SAM
" i ^ - m a r o n r a. ? «t . osr.-

- rr- SSF-.T>-
Vp6te»»s t «SAsB«nci.»ic TH E PB1Z.E W INNER

Now It’s Up To Sam Mw S m u 'I

'’oh , ( ^ . 0 «  ftUKe? F6C-)oOI,OOI,SAMlr a m i n ’''
CrOSH S A K e S i A R E V A

S A P e ?
'Z.e D E A R  F R A N C e lZ E

. Ba l l o o n , EH6 laud  in  . 
tAY c 6 t f r v i r t y a ) i F E , s H e M < j r  

L C T  w e  R e t u r n  i

/&OSH, GASTON/ 
THIS HOTEUs ; 
Too MUCH FER
net I  NEED
v a I .V a  G o n n a

L 6 .T  VeR. to if  e )  sXvs.M3e. a r i
BOSSYA*? yHeRe[HoLo.

U N e . S A M  I

ARB Rl(}HTl 
X T G L L  HER.
PLBNTVI I  
PACK ze. BAGi 

e ^ J - L A P W -

B o V l (S  He LAYIN^ 
OOlON TH ' LACOj

'5 4 e LLO ,'S A M )l O UELL -  I T O L D  Z B  OllWI PLCMTy/
1, BUT S H e  T o l d  n e  p l e n t v  n o R e l  I  c a n n o t

amstoisasssnilL,


